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stars, twiikllig nnd burning in tlio up- IIcuIuIs of Ids aBBUSBl|Utlo|, tegethcl willi tho
occuhallons and the rapid motion of acighboriag 183,192, 202, of the great volume already men- remote
bodies, will be discovered greatly to the. eurich- tielcd. But the special ultímate uses ami - beae- paillig brightiieBs.^f their own light, -ore actual- names of ills muedceees—hut expresed a desire
ment of astronomical science.
”
fits to be derived from such afdlllelul informa- ly
1 just like our sun, both In their coistltueit that they should he left UlmeleBted.
VII. Objecís huve been removed from thetaOur familiar, bright-faced moon illustrates at .tloi,
,
will - become appuecnl furthWAJL
i compesitieo and as to the fact of perpetual comWhile observilg the effulgeit spirituality and ■ bustion.
'
bie while Ii full sight. Materializ-ed haids,
once boUi the primordial condition and the first
H5
All tho folcgeiag demonstrates our philosophy lights, - and ilimly defined figures huve beeo seen
grand centrifugal ” motion, through which all solnr personal beauty of Jupit^'s vueiouB.populatioas
and planetary - bodies pass, on ”their way'from —embeacing differlng heotheeheeds aid - special of
< the origin nnd present condition of the pliys - oii severil <>ccasiolB.
i f
youth to extreme maturity, coldness -and decay. oat^ioialires, and wldely dislribuled far on either cal universo; which, subsluntiully, wns suggestVIII. Tie plenomeioi called “ teullBfigllru-A 1 \. l<
He can not - be trusted yet ' to take more axial ex- side of her inmense” equaloeiul belt, aid also ed by the noble Herschel and boldly advocated timi " wus wltiessed it one slttlng by eight per
í V
ercise out doors I - lie is now, and - lias been, over poiIIoos of her great seutheel hemisplere by the Iispired Lipluce ns, to say the least of It, sons simultuieously, neither of whom wereSplrthrough many of wiiat we call “ages,” permitted — my arentioa was - suddeily ulleaclcd to a a most rational hypothesis. [VVe will contlnuo itimllBts it the lime. Verses eititled “Geed
’enlag this phase
Fridiy, 18(15,” Imd beeo written, ind published
to n.alie himself perfect in turning over once a muBBive aBBcmblagc of men, womei and chil- this subject In the next. chapter- ]
nBteuted by Mrs.
in 1885, by one of the elrole, is u tribute to tho
[Continued in■ o^ir-next.)
month on his own strength ; but when he is old- deen, walklng about beieaU a bright sky ond
is ethces, ln the
*
F.-Wi
memory of Abruham Llicoli. A request had.
er,- stronger, and more self-centered, - he w.lirEtir- peefermilg peculiar acta; the majorlty of the
J
been f^warded from Chicago fora printed copy
'ng Star- Hall. —
prise lils mundane loverS and scientlfic'adnlirel8 host walklng ln aa - iielilcd peBllloi. aid very
jupied the platof the verses. There being no printedeopy uccesby changing the programme of his performances., many of them actually using their haids also - ii
mooa, May 20tli.
lie will begin to imve lineé days and three nights uccempliBhlng lecomotien. Aid yet, compared
sible, the m^iiuscript huil beei ' revlsed and 1^g wlth eager and
warded Iisteud. No oie of the circle knew of
SPIRITUALISM IN BROOKLYN.
of his oífvn In a single year; for he will then take with the bodlly appeueunce of many trlbes oo
he cloBest atteiand the tests that
more axial exercise, making out for himself a earth, their- physlial ^1^ were exceedingly EXPERIMENTAL BKANOKB AMONG! 0KEPT1C8 — thut <lay’B transactloi lunt the. writer himself.
AND THKIll RESULTS.
.
Mrs. White wlll
Ill tlie stance held tlmt ifglit he wus the lait^ one^
year of revolutiona In one of our months; enlarg- haldBeme, aid their lolelligclce wis quite spirday at 3 p. m. In
to recogilze u shadowy figure which clvelepcd
itual
ind
celIlmaldlog.
At
this
lnement
I
reing the' sphere (orbit) of hlsepcratlens, and openTo
the
Editor
of
the
Humor
of
Light:
C. B. M.
ing a place for an<dher broHer to be born out of called the paeugeaph already qimted; which,
A - lady resident of tlio “seven stars” neighbor- oie of tlie sltters, while ull the other.s were exthe far upper ' atmesphelc, which Is now preg- very iuIuiuH/, induced me to seek further light. hood, near Brlcksburg. N. J., Mrs. M. F. IMu- pressiig their - idmlratlii ami ildlght, aid ex[Copyrlghted by andrkwJacksox Davis. 1877.J
nant with tli^ng river^of werld-bui.ldlag bodies. Aod immediately it was - mado'plain tlmt 1 had ny, some time since unexpectedly developed ex- cluimlig “It . is Llictdnr' The geitlemai oii
Even now parts of the moon could sustain animal giveo u general descrlpron of tlio rellglum traordinary powers of - a spiritualistic character. whom the figure formed, Mr. .1. Millet, felt mug11
OF
life as it does vegetation of ' the most primitive ceremonies of a peculiar beelhceheef, and then Notices of these phenomena found their way, netic shocks during ' tlie time ii various portioos
OP
and gigantic propellions. Thus the moon 'will proceeded ' with the otlier genclulizullens wHlout from time to -time, Into tlio newspapers of. Brook of his persoi. IIo felt, but of course could not
[usie
see. the presence thut eiveloped him.
Imítate and repeat the life and cenducCel his s^p^ to uscciIuíi that ' this was a ecmarkahle - lyn, N. Y., nnd elsewhere.
IX. Crosses iid llieglbje murks' ind trucery
moHier. He will make - thiee revolutions where exception. It was a singular ceiocifcnce, too,
Tills lady lias recently hem Induced to give a
• A NEOMEL
now he enn perform but one; nnd, with an in that these peculiar people were eigaged io their series of experimental séances In tills city, in the huve frequently beeo mude upon .slates placed
TO
crease of his strength, flner vegctatloa will come lellgieus ceeemeoicB oi the two occaslons of my- Interests of science . and truth. The object of nhout tirn table for tlio puiposc. But upoo ouo .
forth, and animals and human bejigs will bo observaron; aid - It ls oot less eemarkablc that, these investigations was todeinonstratetbe ic.u- qccislon, a-speclul request having beei mude,
A BTELLAK KEY - TO THE BUMMER-LAND.
ER.
evolved upon surfaces which are now, In sec- on each eccaBiol, the fi^t sight of them Blampcd al possesdon/ánd to plucldnte (if possible) tho ind tlie slttlng being dlrected prineipally to
Hrj r
BY ANDREW 'JACKSON DAVIS.
tleas, covered with mountains of mineral forma- the - nolien that they were the ueiBlocrucy of nature of tlio faculty which enables her to elicit tlmt -end, - this communlcatioo wus w^tten on
i music. re-publlshed,z
tleas. glitleliag with electrical and magnetic Jupiter, aid that they churaclceizcd correctly mysterious sounds from surrounding objects, nnd u slate which was piieed upoi' a slut under- tho
I, and havo been preC
n
APT
ER
VI.
emaaalioas, which could not -be appreplialed by the maniera and custums of all the inhabllanls. to induce tho spentaneeus movements of articles tuble, beyond tlie rcieli of aiy of tlie circle :
been felt all over tbe
Before proceeding to the qucstlen as to the of furniture, and other material
** And nVr the viv
*t
area of ►nc
*.
.anything having lungs, a heart, and warm ' blond
,
*
by her mere “Our God Is good.” The immo of Sister Elizuad music.
And iIhoumIi tlo height mid (IcpII peefeulf,
beth Settle wns given is tlio w^ter. She wasR
to circulate. An increase of centripetid or In- spiritual ilhubilableoesB of those tlree cxleeier touch, nnd often without iouchitig them.
Earh amHum void and ►litiug plaie
during
life, the- Superior of a 'semliury utteided
Wa« fil'mii with Iiimnniiy of ►ond.
eartls, I am udmeniBhed to ask your ulleollon to
ward
moHon,
developing
more
axial
rcvelutioas,
Itwasalso in view to determine whether tho.
Now iw»dilng lite» the voice of ucuu.
ECE8Wlth the full, ruailing tldenf yoins,
will change the moon and everything up'on Its the preliminary quc.stiel cenccelllg tlio pesBibil- responses which- were spelled rn^^ .by rups, In by Mrs. Delany, und wus very much belived by
Then. s'ghliig like an eveoing lirecze,
*
surface. It will, In a word, cease- to be a satel- ity that Mars, Jupiter aid - SuIuii can be iohabil- answer to Interr^ogations, really proceeded from her faiillv. Tlie hunfwlitilg on the slate wus a lt died uuiung Me lliBl■^J» wiliMre.”
—[Kttpler'n VMon, by LixtU Doten.
lite (except as the earth Is one, and as the sun Is;) ' ed by persons clothed, as we are, Ii the physical Independent occult agencies, or were merely a perfect fnc simile of tlie Iady’s cliirograpliy.
al Abode.
X. Oie of- tin? circle, Mr> L. Worthiig, devel-,
We will oow roturn to a celsldceatiel of the and thus, by the law pf progress, the moon will .hubilimclls of bone, 'flesh, aid bleef.
reflex aaneuacemeat of the lady's own thoughts
phlleBophy of pllnellry metion. t think (t Is become a fruitful planet of modest piopo^Iois.
It is aBBertcd by ustrenemels, as a dediicron and ideas, brought about by a psychic force pe oped Iato a '‘seeing medium,” after becomlig
t
ulceOBclousfor a ti -me. Helms since given maiy
k safe to say that the. secret of all diurial aod or
Bcheldfaew, thoughtful reader I the figure of from careful cuIcuIuIIois, but which will not culiar to her organizadon.
i f bital movement is out. ' But, before peoceedlng the unlverse-whlcli f have acquired by telescopic bear the test of a severe uiuI/sIs, that Saturo does Mrs. Delany, in 'common wlth her fnmily, for cmivinclig tests of iils “clulruudleiit” power, ln
ame.
wlth this subject, It is necessary to repeat a llttle. observaron, illumiaated hy-implcssiens from the oot receive eangli heat aid.llght from the sun merly regarded with 6trong dlsfnvor all phases Ills perfect descrlptlens of the appearance, ' und lows.
1
ire.
At first, as 1 have said,' the earth rolled Into esseatial centre iu the Summer-Laad. It is aot, to develop and susIuíi•hum■UHJlfe^Aod the same of Modern Sp/.:irüaiism. Her extraordinary convcrBatie'nul pecullarlUes of doceused pclsels
V
er.
space as a feemleBB msts; and thus moved io ai as you will naturally remark, the- figure - of the remark Ib made respectiig léth Mars aod Jupi- spiritualistic eadowments, however, made them who deciured their presence to tho circle undeccentric orbit anuid the productive sui, lts “Greatest Man,” it Is not the mythologlcal his !». SuIuii Is said to receive aot more than one- selves so perslstenliy manifest, that doubt and about wlrnm ho could luyo prcvieusly - kiown ■
mother. Theo, second, as It became more self- tory of past races - tatl^ooed upoa the sky ia the alactielh, Jupiter not mme thao olc•8evenlielh, prejudice were ultimately vanquished. Very nitlilng.
XI. An t.nrrtlclllute sonad like the human
c^^tered,- and more. 6teady relutivcly to its owo fantastic shape of censtcllations composed of and Mars oot more thai one flftleth, as much niiny of the ' skeptical acquaintances of the fimiheart of Are, itcommenced to - turn upon Its own aimless wanderers (plaaets) through the dreary heat aid light from the suu as does - this Ilhabil- ly, who were permitted to witness tlio phenome- voice, directed thut the LonCs prayer bo said.
, ib/?
poles. Aid then, thlrd, with its mother and the abysses of space; but lt is a harmonious system ed, because thus inhabitable, earth of ours. Aid na, have also' been compeled- to admit that they Tho voice led the pruyer, while oie of the cirole
1 ‘
whole famlly, it floated aid yet ^oats like an of uaiverses, of units within units, of belts of there are ' other ebjcctiels BUggcBlcd and urged are beyond explaiiation, unless it be upon the folded, seotence by seitencc. It ulso eljeincd
1
atom ii the clflcsB ^cuíío flow of the eotire suns aad systems within more remote aad per by the fearfully religieus, who ooly wait “Ged'B hypethesis that disembodied - iiitelligeiices aro u repetiron of - tho prayer ut tho beglniiig of,every slttlng. The accentuation- of every syllaother.
combined unity of the sixth circle of suis. And fect suns and systems; each moving musically, earte "popul.^^ed—so that the tragedy of u super- coiceried in their produc^on.
s.
ble was perfect; but io sepurute w<ird wis arhere we i^irm tlmt what Is true of our earth aid with- almost lightniag swiftaess, Ia - aa orbit ouIuiuI scheme of salvaron may be approprialcWo
will
briefly
eiumerute
some
of
tho
promi

ome.
ticulated
so distlnctly as to be recegilzahle.
”
ly
mugiified
—
und
materialistawith
their
spectroof
our
solar
system,
is
equally
true,
aid,
upon
around Its parental centre, and each also turning nent features which have attended these séances,
Rere,
XII. By dlrection of tlio raps, u guitur wus
the same ulchulgcuble principies, must everlast- upon the axis of Its own responsibillty, so to Bcepc contrlbute cooselatlenB to the trembllig under our owo observation, and in , tlio presence
e Better Land.
>to Me.
ligly continue to be truo of all other- similar speak; aad, finally, the whole resembliag a per purty, until “ helrorB upon horrorta huud uccu- of a largo auml>er'ef incidental witnesses, who placed oi the tuble. - Oi the light beiog turned
; Vi»
*
Chant.
dowi—whlch was ulso by dlrn^t^iin^-l^lie most
bodies and systems of ByBlemB which exist In tbe fect flower of measureless magnitude and filled mulute.” For with the ruthless hand of uo exact were permitted to attend Borne of the sittings.
('Ü Burreundilg iifiiitude.
.
wlth eternal fragraace, rooted - ia the loviag soil - science(t) they depopulate our - tluee majestic
I. We have had mov^i^H'nts, and suspensions exqulslte huemely rcseunfcd from tlie stlligs.
1,1 ” Metiel ls at the beltem - of all material phe- of the Infinite Heart, and blossomlng perpetual- planeta, and freely consigo the planeta them without visible - suppoi't, of articles of furniture It - hud tiie quullty of the ceijeiicd halmeiy - of
D:
e-’nemena; and moroo explains the weight as well ly Iato Innumerable lesser flowers (or worlds) selves to ao cxísIcicc of eiHier twillght or total and other inanimate objects, with - and without severui A'loliUn liurps seunfiig li oecord. Slnco
al Shore.
■
that time, ull klids of seuifB imve been ellcited J
.
.
' •• .
,q55—as
— the iíiiII/
o of bodies. Ai lacrease of cci
-■ Iiípc- frelghted with every concelvable pessibillly, des darkiess, while furoishiig them with ' perpetual contact.
i, ' f tul metíea lo • u hefy íncreaseB the weight of tined to unfold plegrcssivcly into every variety meuolains of ice, uad wlth vubt cenlilenta of
II. Raps, knocklngs, and ceacusslons In ' vari from the Instrumenta by request—from tho loud'1 ^everythíig utluched to - tfiut moving body; hut the of 'life aad aaimatioa, and to build “ better than siow; at the - same time they us freely disselve ous degrees, and from all sarroun-Hng objects— est twaiglig - uid” snapplng of the Btriogs, to the,
‘
levltatioa or ilghtiess (of the sume things) is Ia- they know ” by introducing upoa ' each flower the remoter befies loto globesof exceediig light - from the tiny rap to powerful blows which - shook fulitest iid most dellcious melody of furaway
ereused In properreo to - the. licreuse of the- (or planet) that consummatioa of all organiza Uess uad of - elustic flumiig flulds, suereuldcd by the house and threatened, seemingly, to demolish nEoliao music. Slgouis, special .smiods, iid commuiicutieiB ure given from the chords of tho Inl:¡'
' ‘^ befy’s centrifuga. metlel. - Aod here, also/Ts tion—the human Immortal mind, a minlature re - a gurment of perfectly unresplruble ulme.sphercs. the substance which received them.
These eemarkB are not mude to reflect unfuvoe■ aiother luw: Slow metiens umong meels, uid appearaace In image aad likoness of the central
I1L Imitations of various sounds, such as strumeit with the same charucteristlcs tlmt dlspluiets, uad suos, urise from oie of three causes, productive Brain and Heart, called by all of us ubly upoo the oew form. of chemicul - iovestlgu- cannonading, the rattle of musketry, drum rolls, tingulsh the . rups. The gultur Is placed striigs
either their extreme youth, or their - old uge uid ' who are - their offs^^^lag, 'Father - God and Mother tiois by the- employment of the receory invent- bugle calls, the measured tramp of infantry, dowiward on the tubie, 'removed from the - coied speclroBcepc. The cons^i^ueits of suhstaoceB sounds as of cavalry churgiig, Indian war- tact or touch of ull. ' It' moves about while sound- decrepitude, or their relutive pesltiel lo the sun. Nature.
never before kiiwi huve beeo brought to light dances, imltations of the human ' voice, fffe and Ing; BemetlmeB floating atuve the tuble; at 'ethce
Let us upply this luw to our meeo. '
.»
•
»
*
»
»
«
»
by it, giving us several most valuable oew met- flute sounds, cars and^steamboats in motion— times teucllIog uid silutlig - the person present
Our
Bate11ite,
we
here
ufAm,
is
Ii
Its
extreme
What
a
memorare
day
was
yesterday
I
'(the
/
.
who has succesBfully IivoRed the presence of the
youth,
u
bright
faced
little
boy,
the
first
uad
15th of - January, 187^.) It was ’the first time uls ; und many of the elementa of our sui, und of the latter being perfect in the Imitation of the
r There f
<■
“ooly 8on” of our eurth; uithough there ure since the autumn of 1816 that I have eajoyed '- the active guses of stars In some of the very far- rattle of machiiery and the quivering of the hull miistrei 'Sple_lt.
Mra. -Delany feels deeply gruteful to Provlenough eurth boro muterluls af^at without uid I teleseoplo (clairvoyant) observarois of maay off ceoBtellUtleoB, huve been recently - -revealed of the vcssel. The military sounds always herRiver.
$ wlthio the lunar orbit to develop Io time uno^er pertiens of th.e royal plaaets; two of which are by what Is called 1 'apec^um uiuI/sIs. ”
alded or -attended the presence of deceased mili dence for the gruid cnfewmcnt of which she Is
I
By this method the light- proceediog from u tary friends, who would subsequeitly uinouoce possessed. The truths which nre to be verified geed sized loeon. Thut the moon ls In Its lifui - now our beautiful mori^g stars—Satura, Jupithrough her wlll be dcmenstratc(l oily to those
& tie 8tuge Is dem^^s^ruted by the fuct that, thus ter, and Mars. I saw maay of their Inhabitable white-hot aod Qamiig substance is -Udmitted to themselves by name.
ights ot Heavon. .
f
&
far
io
his
history,
he
has
been
cupable
of
-peru
prism
through
u
slit
oi
ly
one
thiety-Bccond
of
The sound of the flute, wlth. a particular ulr,” who upprouch her witli 'the respect due the -imsurfaces aad - a poltien of their popularona; and
toe; 12 copies, t<UO| 2»
*
i at .the rate ot SOcents
ir formlng bui one revolutioi “oi his ' own eespol- the result was, the uaexpected acquisilien of - un loch wide; the - light, tlus decomposed und preceded tlie announcement of the presence of po^uit subject li hand.
It Is time that the tables should he turned. It
¡Sf. ^^bililty." He turns over only once ln ooe of his some most important k^wledge. ” I have at. ' shed beyoid the prism, is miceoscepically' exam- the spirit of Mr. William Mouit. This gentle- the publishers, COLBY
yeurs, which Is just four of our weeks; which is length obtened, quite Iacldentally to the main ined ; und - then, by - compariig the lioes that ure_ mui left a national reputation as an artist of Is the Bclf-sufliclelt sclentist, ” ”the skeptic, - iid the
iace. . corner ot Province I
ft -the exact time he consumes Ii truvellig ull the purposes of my observa^ois, a few facts which visible wlth tliose invueiably derived experimenta' high merlt. He was, at one time, a frequent'- bigot, who Bheulf be put oi their g^d bchavier
I
^^y urouid Iils motlier, eurth. All Bate11iteB ure explain a remarkable record published oa page. ully from the combustlon-of known - elementa aid visitor to the country home of Mrs. Delany's hereafter.. -They should bo mide to prove their
lutest chi1deei of, the hedy ubout which ' they roil 1189 “Nature’s Divine Revelations”¡<weeeeia, af BubstalccB, the propines of the - particular flume father. He was in - the habit, in life, of announc- owi worthlocBs uid heieBty of purpose, before
und pluy In u kiod of wultzlig or wuvy moroo, ter a few gcncralizatiens concerning Juplter’B! under examinaron ure - reliubly uscertuioed. Ao iig his approach for an evening visit, by playing being ullowed to Upprouch tlie .saictuaries of the
E WOBLD DEVOTED
” oew dispensaron, where they muy leari tho
Our i^^piciUEi 1 solar system s>- «■> lhe sun and lta inhabltants, this statement ls made: “They do, experlenced spectrum uiuI/zci can, ut u glunce, a certain air on what he called his “Virgll's pregnuit fact thut natural laws reully do exist,
LOSOPHY.
large famlly of eurths Und meens,) Is comparu- not walk erect, but assume aa Iacllned posmon, read the puperLes of u metal - uoder - examina - pipe ”—an Instrument of his own construcRon.
which ln their proper appAcatloi uid operutlon
tlvely u young universe. Many of lts operarois, - frequently using their hands and arms in walklng,. tion; because lt Is -found that the nutab^, the
It was not needed to declare his name to the
eoable us to leup beyoid -the bouofueics of tho
EK1T
peBitiel,
aod
the
celee
of
tbe
leulsveese
liies
oblike the BuefuceB und cUmates' of the earth, ure - the lower extremiUes being rather short^r than
family on the occasion of his alleged advent
grave in the pursult of spiritual truth, uid to
CE, BOSTON, MASS.
yet crude uad de^d^i^t when cootrasted with the arms according ' to our standard of propo^, tuioed from the combustioi-of u substunce ure among them In spirit form, for both the well-restuid li sight, touch, - heurlig aod feeling, Ii
iovaelably
'
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sume.
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move through the visible flrmumeot. Neverthe- an Inclined posMén, they have” formed this habit,
“ pipe ” were recognized at once.
roprletora,
Ii conclusloi, we offer an lidlrect puraphruse
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usthe
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iOSWKSS HaKAOEB,
oxygen, hydrogei, &o., ulways uppear exuctly ment of the presence of another deceused family of the “ Oarrlllenenr," as suggestlve of tho •haeSniOR,
fectly demonstrate, by moving urouid with their them."usoctATk Editor,
meilcs which attend Mrs. Deiuuy's circles, 'and
motheraoo the -sume dlrectie^fuld on ' the sume
The wi^ has received since the - publicaron li the sume pesitieo und with the same number friend, who was - for many years In command of
frMt writtrs.
as u tribute to
pluie, the eidest herl umongthem lsJuBtelteellg of that work of sweeplag gcacralizatienB, not; uad color; aod tlus; by emp^ing/telescopic us steamers plyiig -on the Ohio and Mississippi
'
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Wrltteu foc the Bcunec of -Light.

JALE!
V BY LICI.A N. CUSHMAN.

Oh, memetles’ of h quiet dell,
Deep in the fetetl glade!
'
Wboce stregRliaR tuaheHmt tlecked wIIí gold
The ieHly howet we made;
.

Where mutmutlag' waters to the ear
Mado -mutle, hurcying on ;
Where hahpy•hearte, now severed wide,
Lingered till day was geae.
Ob, shady dell! we Iwo no mere,■Togelner or apart,
Shall seek your quiet depUs again
For iaterenHage of hearC.!

•

No more, no meteJ we who wero one
In every deed and tlleugílt,
Shall linger in tnote spots wo loved,
With IhIí' mem^ies fraugm I

■

No mete,- no mwe! the heact may bceak,
Nor yet its grief be knewa,
’. And deepost - depUs be stirred at tneughts
Of joys forover flown;

But wo no more shan, side by side,
Througn weedt oc shady dell,
Lingec, regtetful, IoM) to leavo t
JÍife bids us say - " Facewell l”
Cl.

'

f^anner Conesponbnue.
.'MuNsacliuHetts.
BCCKLAND.—William Alcott writes : “ In
. complianco with a warm invitation to lecture boforo' tho ShititUHlittt and Liberaliste of West
Cummington, -Mass., I proceoded to that place on
Sunday, April fHth, and, in spite
*
of the unfavorable Komier,.'-goodly number met in theCniveeralll-t Churd—somo came a distanco of six
miles to hoar the new pnilosopny expounded by
an old Methodist ministor. After speaking twice
I was earnostly urged to speak agnin in the - evening. I found the people hungry for spiritual
sfood, and a more attentive and apreciativo auditory 1 never Hddretted ; every face gave indication of h thinking mind.
Being pressed to renew my visit, I again .thoko
to them tiiree times on Sunday, May 13th, when
I found a still warmer welcome, -and a greater
desire on the pai t of the people to know the truth,
and to have it plainly and earnostly spoken ; as a
result I was engaged to speak at the same place
again- on Sunday, May -7’th. My loctures havo
elicited much criticism and'- discussion, which is
Just ' what I desire, as discussion is the, parent - of
thougnt, and thooght londs to invostigHtion, and
that to conversion. A very helptul and HttrHctive featuro of the exerc-ises was the fine singing
of Mrs. Dyer and Mr. Clark, and what rondered
tho music more , acci pi ablo -was the fact that
most of it was composed for the occasion and
set to words taken recently from the Baiiner of
Light, by. Ilro. Clark, who is a teHcher of music and n musical composer of more than ordinary - ability. Bro, Clark roposos shortly to publish a book of new spiritual music, and from
wlmt I have seen of it I think it will be a valuable Hddition to our stock of spiritOHl harmony.
Tho S^rmi'lists of Cummington, though poor
in worldly goods and but feeble numerically, are a warm - hearted, llothitable people, and no speak.
er need fear the cold shoulder who visits them.
There-Hro some hromitiag médiums - hero, and '
the signsare very favorable for 'a lively growth
of tho ShiritUHlittt' gospel.”
MANSEIELD.—J. C. Moars, President ' of tho
FrienAs of Progress Society in this place, writes:
"Wo have been holding conferencs meetings,
with nn occisional lecture, in-H -little hall llere.
Altor almost 0^0 years of toil nnd anxiety, h
few of us felt tlmttomotnlag more must bo done
*,
tnere>foto ' wo determined to securo the services of
Moses Hull, of Boston, for one Sunday. He
very kindly consented to como. So great was the
' interest felt in regard to tho'meeting that during
tho weiek
*
Ids services were- socured for Hnother
Sunday, and still Haotnor,-until having given us
ten lectores of the highest order, other engagoments called him away from us for n few weeks,
when we hope to greet him again in Mansfiold.
Wo were more than satisflod with Mr. Hull, and
can say to uUier societios in need of h good sciontific lecturor, ‘ Co thou and do likewise.*
Mrs. Abby N. -BurnhHm, of Boston, was with
us Sunday, May lltli, and gave us such words of
cheer and comfort ns sho is at all times capadle
of doing.
.. Sunday, May 13th. we listoned to two very intorestlag lectures of a tcleatlfic cnHrHctet from
Mrs. M.E. B. Sawyer, of Boston.
Wo have speakers engaged for the rest of this
month, and next monCi wo oxpect our ever welcomo sister, 0. Fannie ' Allyn, to Hddress us, so
you see we ore at work with a will.”
HARWICH. — P. F. CHnoen writes:- “My
symhHthles are os strong as over for tho mediums
and pioneers in 'our gloBous cause of Spiritualism. I really enjoy our Spiritualist meetings,
-and - attend wneaever tho ehherturnlty offers.
Judging from whit-I havo read, heard and seen,
tho Spiritualists compase a largo porfion of tho
'
m^t Iafelllgeat people of the land, as - well as
the most hhllHatnteplc.”
* —

California.

■

W^ODLAND.—Miry E. Brown w^tos: "I
am not a Sp^tu'list, yot I ani hunting for dho
ovidonco of tho life after death.' I had -recently
an oxhe‘rleace so peculiar that I would be hleated
if you would give place in ' your valuable paper to
a briof statoment.
About tne 11th' of March I visited San Francis
co, and having heard much of tho - famous spirit
telegrHplllng medium, ' Mrs. S. F. Breed, determined to visit her circle - on - Sunday night at her
parters, No. 21 Powell street. ' I was not h Ctile
surprised to fnd the plCors fllod, to the number
of sixty or more exceediagly iatelllgoat people.
Mrs. Bteed,t manner of cemmualcatlag- with
spirits is truly weaderful. Tho sounds that
como on the table aro to me semetniag liko -or
very noar tbe telegtHphic form, giving by sound
the full namo of spirits and those with whom
they wi^ed to speak.' To me this is exceedingly strange. Can any one explain how an ompty
tdblo can talk' and give such perfect statomonts
of - facts? 1 am willing to accept facts, when
Slvon to me or otoere, oven if they do como
ttougn a table. 1 am sorry, now, that I did ' not
seek tnete strange pheaemenH years ago; it might
havo saved me a severo robuko that 1 received
from - the spirit ' who came, and telegrahhing- to
tho medium, said: ‘Mary! Mary! havo you' -forgotton tne promlto to dolivor a mossago you
mado me in 1847, just before I hHtted to shlrit*
life?
I asked for the namo of tbe shltlt, and It
was given in full: 'louisa Biglow Mostllee
*;
also tho initials of tho party now living to whom
tho mossago was sent. How sadly I felt that I
bad wronged her when learning that she did still
live. The premiso I -wili fulfill -at my oarliest
ophortuaity. Not a mortal living, asido from tho
spirit and myse f, know that 1 had mado a piomiso and tho parpote of it.
So many startling tests were given during tho
evening, and to strangers, that 1 coucIuIoI Mrs.
Broed must bo in close rapport with tho world of
spirits.
Tho spirit . of Samuel Dunn announced himsolf
and said to me: • 1 saw you. in 1852,- pick a pebblo from mv grave, and In 1875 yon gave It to my
wife (now Mrs. Weiznerrof Michigan), for which
I thank you.-' These wero facts not known to
the medium. I will stato that ' in 1852, while
crossing tho plains to California, it was common
to seo nowlv-mHdo graves by tho wiysido. On - a
navvf-boHrd 1 read tho namo ‘Samuel Dunn.'
Whilo p^ing 'a pebble from tho grave, tho
thought came to me thatT might at somo futuro
timo return to Michigan, and I would carry this
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THE SEVEN GE OF BUIN-IN-THE-FAÓE. rect record of the mootin/s of this Assnc!iHtieu, nelIfv
little memento to his wife, my old friend. And Of such an one I will glory, yet of myseif I will
met-tings wbon so directed bv -tbe Exocutive Committee'
anl see tnat all - memhers sign tbe Piatfh^manú CoiMtCtu
suro enough, when visiting' the East in 1875, 1 not glory but in mine Infiriuities.”
IIou.
BY
HENRY
W.
LONGFELLOW.
did present the pebble to his wife, as stated.” .
Read what follows, and the outcome of the
Sec. 5 - It shall be tbo daty of the Tteasucor to rereivo au
funids of tío Association, aadhavall bilis pcoh0t1y HUested
trances. I have quoto.1 above, as cococdel In the
In
that
desoíate
land
and
lono,
and
heop a correct' fococd of the financian tcansaetieu oi
New. Yor k.
Bible, from which you preach, and you will And
this í-ofly.
. „
Wnero the Big Horn 'nd Yellowstone
NEW YORK CITY.—W- R. Rightor says,' exactly the same results that you hOícg come of
Sec. 6. Tbo duty of tío Exocutive Commlttee shall be to
Roar down their mountain hHtn, . .
cali annual, somi - aanuH1 nc auafteflv meetlní^ftor this Asspiritual
entraucement
now
—
“
eloquence
with

May 2H: “ Returning last night from listen- out labor,” etc.
so€latieu at mcí timo and placo us thoy doem expedl^nt: to
By their Aros the Sioux Chiofs *
.
procure speakors and all uner ontectalumont which thoy
Mutterod their woes and griefs
ing to the able lecture of a . liberalist, in review
You say, “ Spiritualism is thus a new effort to
may doem neeessacy foc said meetings; and to actango thO
And tho menaco of Uieir wrath,. ,
ef<1rr-of baliaoss of ihoam>ve ment lunod moetlngu*
Also
and support of a late work of Herbert Spencer leap over the great mediatorial laws, and to land
thoy may ahholut misslonaries to carry focward tbe work
on Sociology and Biology, the 'following im into the energies and acc^H^^^ii^hm^nts of the
"Rovengel” cried RHla-ln-tno-Face,
of thl
*
*MxelH1oa.
A.'
'
Ahticlb W.‘'Convention8
*
—8‘0.1. Atthe Couvoutieus
promptu quicios were cogitated: Are wo not as spitit-wotld.” Reverend sir/Is not t“is - an iu“ Revengo upon all tho race
called ny tne Execalive Celnmlt.lee local societios shall bo
a people accidentally Christians instead of Pa- considerate asseition? is it a new effort as to
‘Of tho Whito Chief with ypllow hair I »>
oulllled to fOhfesontalieu bv Ave dologates fcom eachi|ocalgans? lf the tribes of Israel had- iwelt in Chi time or of - divine ocleciag? The flrst entranceIty, who shall hciag writton ccedoutials or tloir
And tho meuatHias dark and high
rn^nts.
na, and the Chinese In Palestine, Intercommuni- ment named above took place 3300 years ago,
Frem their crags r> Ochood the cry
Bee. 2. Tbe Exeentive Commtttee are anthoft aed to gram
cation then being Impossible, could the Western and the otliers qubted ueac 1900 years ago. Is
Of his anger and despair.
cco<1oiiiíhis to hocceils Iu localltios wboce there are not
nations have known Moses 'and the prophets ? this condition of the human mind or mental funcoaniufll to form a socletv.
'
.
In the meadow, spreading wide
See. 3. AC dolegates hirn; aim tbo P1atCefm and Oonstland would not the proximlly of the Chinese, with tions a new one, tested by the very Just realities
tutlob aud bocome membors or tho Assoclation before they
By
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and
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their superior science and art and preponderating that you ascribe to trance?
will be allowod to takopact In the dolib^^tions of the Con- '
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- ■
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, • .■£
numbers, have brought about as extended pcosm
Do you know that the faltí you preach, and
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another query : How will the beleaguered and ance mainly to some abnormal condition of the
• Article VI. Quorum.—TtiIs AMoclat!en Will send dolAnd tho blue-jay in tho wood.
/(gaaze< to tbe Naahrnal Cllllneellon I n aaccedallcc wlib «suc
bewildered orthodox champion extricate himself human mind, in some form or other, tntougn
WlroTl8tonll-Hroaal>b mmaifoo -l^errehfoseutalonoe SutHee A
from the dilemma presented by so tenable an “y- ptopnett, seocs and 1c°hgs? What the Bible
In his war-hHiat and his ' beads, '
In th» natlonal itodv. , .
.. .........................
¡C Article VII. EQualUy.—This Auoclatlon renegnlzes
toacnos us of the invisible God, of the Invisible
pothetit? ”
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PARIS.—J. O. Smith writes: "Our cause is is given by some invisible, -intelligeuco rncougb
Lay witli three thoutHnd braves
Article VIII , ¿mandil—Thir-Tl^^s Canetl-feee>nlilav
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'the meal, its purifying process mustgo on until ble and visible intelligences.
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It is utterly impossible that any revelations of
nc anu fbHoweU I^O^e ocgulaa Ianteae mf Uie attemoon by
the whole lump Is permeated wlth the true phiAnd his three hundred men
GeooA. Fullar.
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Not one roturned again.
Club.' Gem. HC.Fu!ler doI0ve1oU apocture upon'Tem(Bean intelligent revelation. And never a word of
Connectiout.
ollcn- 0InhlUag i^^iocrlaUnl-^. Obt yga1>gen nerHon ot the
Bible became there only as It came tnrougn
The sudden dHtkaett oi ' doath'
aun-tince OvUiII^ a ee moeríen iHe , Ot iwer -—o Bnj^icmPCTNAM.—Wm. Keith writes: "I wish to our
some medium. You say, that it will utterly fail
llIollrokeupun tUn te meevab0d quieHum Wo 11X6'0^1'Overwnelmed them, liko tho breath
ai<ue'rutaeio ltnlshpronwtoeIIio-e.
.o 'o -•(
say that the message from my little boy, Hough- there can be little doubt, because God has given
And smoke 'of a furnaco fire;
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A1 Fultataund'lair|htenc”. Rtumbigby tbe Secretare, ot
The rocks of tho revino,
1877, Is correct in every particular. He went to will ever come- to Him except tntougn the medi
the Platform anil tto—Utiitlon adepted .—toreaye.heut
Thoy lay in their bloody attiro.
your Circle Room by our request some - twelvo or um of his laws. Tho only polnt in this, that I
Cerence-Ml'0oWlltt^phc. eC HHtsboMO-, snoka iijqm “PeoUt^Bi^.i' ja i. (iiiiouu nc Plymm^ih, -hVKh Ir a.crryearot
Alteen monUs ago, but said he could not get in, - can comprehend, is, that Spiritualism will be
But tho fooman fled In the night,
thO anl lolrrrrtln1 manteu ^i^'ñ the regyetrllC1aV<-Ultbie
as there wero so many thlrltt there, but would tnott-lived, because, fottootn, Jn your concepfef4uce-lf im 1001^1^0,- fbe 160™™ <tf thk,rmru^ux,wn8
And Rain in-tho Fane, in his ^l(ght
try again; which he did; it seems, with the above tion there Is no law for trance. Does not the
grléveredby Gen. a.. Fot -er unou “Tpoli iflua-tcenf BcuCplifted high in air
ear-ail1t-^lalld8eirltllrlllmC-nplparnO-” Mrellrg1dl0uhne
same
God
and
the
same
law
exist
to-day
that
did
tuccett. Wo fully believe he lives here with us
As a ghastly trep^, boro
i'1”
■
■
f
'
the samo as when in the form. Last summer he when Balack btrove to have Balaam curse Israel,
^ftet^nom G^^asiun.—X'rrUp^ ca11T“ to u°d0r by'the
Tho bravo heart that beat no more,
Predilmit1 Ldc-mreH1 GeC' A¡■Fel|nr upen
rhe'alaHt.tuted us that he picked f^vors in tho garden, and Balaam was entranced and forbidden to do it?
Of
the
Whito
Chief
with
yellow
hair.
éi'.cal Evldeticesof Splrltrnillain.” Iteinarkaby the 1‘restand breuglit them into tho heuto several times, If not, when was that law' repealed, and when
denr imoicalgulsr ^0 l’laeOorm nailCi motlbcdon. Gtho
Wneto was the right and tho wrong f
generHlly in the night timo. - He also writes in a did God change his modoof commnnicating with
Pt Fullert bou etlllcl tud Hlonlc^lptlolln Cau Ohe BTmo oh or
I^IiicIi MceoUte uO -apeurU|SrnJec ttarbeas llor'ehnEXr
Sing it, oh luneral song,
book nearly every night, whilo every one ir. the mankind? -and when: is the evidence of the
rouri ven'<ultgl|llee.
'
'
o ■ O,- g
change?
“
Joining
hHndt
around
atable
”
ofltWith
a
voice
that
is
full
of
tears,
heute is nsleepr It makes our homo very hai^y.”
Diiuingtlio < lonvenl1onuhtef neumboo sIio ealUaecono
self is nothing, but as to producing cmiditions
And say that our brocen faith
Mittith 111 aud Platform. OVe have late Her loimO airnn ot.
evl3teve-.nnGinlellnntand succesaftil orgat,Izan- ut - Ana
may be every^ing. PHtting around Jericho six
Wro^ight all this ruin and icathe,
Indiana.
n^lnlwawele-l io^1m^^1 to aU 8plr-lnmllef sf 101 GrenUe
In tho Year of h Hundred Years.
TERRE HACTE.—Jenn L. Binkley writes : times was a simple aflair, in itself considered;
rlitUl toaislr- iii lumir'wotk. Wa alm (o nag<enl md
but the seventh time and blowing the trumpets
vpr.lfn II, e (Hitli'i né t alr1tunllcet broadltlBli A“n Ibfuii.
“I spent the past winter nt Tampa, Fla., and btougnt down the' walls. The minittet’s hands
n^^w-m cvann1 i 1 lü O.ir ' -Hnc ‘G111! may he 'O tm'.to b| 0(1^°
-ngtbe8easrIarynC Wnblf->rd,N| IR
like tiro climate and country so well that Iexpect' upon your head at your ordination may seem as Semi-Annual Conveution of the New Sraaé
Han- tntiy cud s uB r sp pllrn<Iisnrelcnll1l FunnuUie wbotr
Ilaiupshire State Association of
Gurvui itO'n. AU wboabtendcF cunn ivlth tlie lulo1-ly-ldt
to make my future homo at or noar that place; weak as joining hacds round a table to must per'msing Ibo °wtliiyi- l)-»ss 1° dbiwabrjv. and aiiccesa
sons, but all these things have their effect, . it is
Spiritualists.
shall do all I can for the glorious cause of
crownrnlV-Fndfr■lrlSs Geo. S° MorqaNi Pwno
uHlism, and for the geed, old Raimer in particular. unwise to criticise matters that are above our
oeO. A' F ULLEIl1 'HC1^1
[Reported
for
tho
Banner
of
Llght.l
comprehension.
Truly
your
friend,
I havo attonded Mrs. Anna Stewart't stÍHnces
T. Richmond.
here for tho past two yeara, and ' can testify to the
The New IIHmp-nlto State Assoclation of Spiritualists
A<lv i o <e to Correspondents. genulaeaett of tne, manifestations. 1 have had - 'Woodttock, Vermont, 1877.
met In Cioivontion nn Friday. May nth, In tho Town Had,
my friends in the spirit world materializo ami
Tíoso uaaequflnted with tha business of htoBradfetd, N. 11. Tho Itrat session assombledat7:30r. M.
talk audibly to me, and domatorlHllzo in plain
IS SPIRITUALI8M DIABOLICAL OR.
Called to order by tho 1ce.tldent, George 8. Hurgan, of har■iag the malter which frem week to week goes
view. Mrs. Stewait is a modest, unHssuming
DIVINE.
Bradtord, who of^ered remarks upon tho nocossity of In- to make up the ' contente of newshHpeciHl eelumns
lady, seciable and kind to all; the managing
cceased Interest In tho causo of Spiritualism threugheut
commiftee are clever gentlemen, obilging to all
In the Book of Samuel we -read, " He that is the Stato, and tho Importanco of tho tangible evideaces of all ovec tíe eeualcy, can have no idea of tío vexwho wisli sincerely to investigate the1 grand now called a prop^, was beforetime called a Imniortality as prosentod only by tho spiritual phllosephy. atiea, delay, and needless trouHo to which tío
tniths of Spiritualism.”
• seer,” that is, one who had the gift of spiritual Reading of tho call for this Conventual by tho Secretary. editorial prefettien and its een-fraternlly of comThen followed rematks by tho 1,lotldont, also by Mr.
vision. Moses exclaimed, -“ Would God all the Elenzur Weeks, of Lako Village, upon the phlletohny of potiters and preef-readers aro - suhjeeted by tho
. Oregon.
noedlettae.tt of many eorretheadents, who eenOREGON CITY. — J. W. SnHttuck writes: Lord's people were propnets!” and in the prophet ShlritnaIism not being thecoughly uadectteed by tboso who
sidec Hnythiag in - tío way-oilnor of creoked chlclaim to bo Spiritualists.
'
Joel
we
read,
“
Andit
shall
come
to
p^s^at
I
“Dr. Lou PHttersea, (formerly Mrs. -Find),)
Tho cogullHraddcessnf tho evening was IoIIvocoI by Geo. cogrHhhy or obliquo litecacy oxecutloa, “gnú
clHirvoynnt nnd test medium, has been stop^n^ will pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your A. Fuller, of ‘herbon), Masa., who choso for hlssunject
in Grogon City the - past six. meatns, and has sons -and your dHugllters shall propnety, your “Recent Developnieii's- In Spiritualism.” After which enougn ” to send to a nowshHhec effl'ee. Such a
eeurso is a mistaken one, sinco whatOvec Is wottn
awikened quite an Interest in Spiritualism hero. old men shall dream dreams, and • your young tbi' meeting adjourned.
I recommend her as one of the best trance
*
and men shall see vislons ¡ nnd also upon the serv Saturday Mnrntno Srnion, Hny 12M.—Meeting called hclatlag -is also maaifettly wn-th the troublo notest mediums 1 ever saw in Otegea ; sho will ante and upon the hHndmHident in those days to ocIoc by I he Ptetidoat, who declared a ceaferencoef one cestHty to cender it legible in ehHrectoc and connonr. Dr. Silvester Wood, of Washington, rolated his
visit several towns on this coast during the sum will I pour out my spirit.” Jesus promised his elheciencot
In Shlcitualltm, and spnko of bis conversion neeted■'tn exhretslea. Wo do not remember ovoc J
mer, commencing at Atterla.”
disciples, ’’ The works that I do shall ye do also, from Materlall-m to Splcituallsm by his -spli'lt; mother.' to have seen an article which in such a piquant
RemHCks woco also mado by H. S. Cbaso, of l'lymeutn, and sarcastic (thougn far frem unkinlly) manMicOiigan.
.
and greater works than these.” And he added, who
said bo was horn a Quaker, and always believed ' In
ANN ARBOR.—II. Kollogg writes: "Wearo “ Lo ! I am with you always,' even unto the end thlclt-lnnnonco. Ho thougnt we should live our Si>írituHl- noc poi^ts out by invecsion so many of tho ' oIhaving interetting thltitUHl mHaifestHtioat -nt of the world I” St. Paul, in his Epistle to the ism. sn that all by looklng at our lives might seo tho practi- jectieaahle helnts to which wo refer, tlan tho
my tea’t noute here. - Among’ tho thirlts which ^^0^^™, writes, " Now ' concerning spiritual cal worklng ot Spicltualltm. cnacles A. Fowlor, of NorH fellewiag from tho Burling^n - Hawkoyo's “ funSuttun, stated that he was hceugnt up In tho midst of Or........
are fully recegaized is mj^oiiirCr. D.B. Kollogg. gifts 1 - wpuld not have you ignoran.!;” and among tnedexy, -but never lieliovod lu tneology, being driven ny - man”:
The shltltt piny on musical instrumente, hand these spiritual gifts ho enumerates “ The gift of nnally Into do-nt and sk-ptlnl-m. nut Shlcltnalitm cea" Never write with - pen or ink. It is altegelnoc
boobs to those in tho Hudience, present us with healing,” “ The speaking In divers tongues,” vini-od him ot fd Murtality and dettcoyod all fear of anni- too plain, and does n't hold tío mind of tío edi
nilatloa,
boautiful- fresh flowers. An. Tire medium is my
The President then addcessod tho pnmplo, concluding his tor and htlnlors eletely onuicn to their 'work. •
son 'in-law, Dr. _L. D. Whito, who is' also a suc- “The ' interpretaron of tongues,” and “The dis- comacks wlih tho recital of a cocellt and vory singular exIf you aro cmpelled to use ink, nevec ' uso that
cerning of spirits; ” nnd he exhorts nls-reHdo^t, hoclell<■eln bis life: Whilo cidiag ono day. I ho Iocso In- vulgarity known as tho hletllag pal. If vou
cettful healer.’”
c-amo fcighteoed. ran nnd thcew him nut uf his cartlHge. drep h biot of ink on tíe paper, lick it off, The
“Add to your faith, knowledge.” The Spiritu- lie suMaiaed quito » severo Injury, whirh' flnally resulted
Missouri.
.
rhoumatism. With the groate^ dltnculty ho wasahlo to intelligent compositor lovos iiotning so deHcly as
alists nre a class of people who obey this apostol- In
about tho house. Every - stop he took produced tho to read tíirougíi tho smear tíis will ' make aerett
TRENTON.—Mrs. ■ D. Ilay writes: “You ic injunction. They add to their faith knowl move
must excruciHiing pain. One night after he had retired,
whilo tutfetillg coatidecHbIo hala. ho hetougllt tho splrlt- twenty or IIícIv werdt. We hHvo seen him hang
do u't know how glad 1 am each week to receive edge. They know that all -the spiritual gifts woc
' d to celieve Ills suffering In a short limo a drowsy over ' such apioco of copy over half an houc, using
the Banner. I always look anxiously ' to the spoken of in Scrlpture are exercised to -day in foe>lillg came > voc him. and lio' saw two men aphteacning tío cneicett expletivos all tío time, he felt that
bis bed. Olio of them held out to him a pieco of garget
Message Department to see who has manifested our midst by persons who formerly would havq and told him to oat It. and ho would lio c.uced. He took It, gnú.
;
nut -It Into bis month, and having cIiowi'iI: swalluwod it.
at your circles. My hope is in Spiritualism. I
DonT puaeluate.- Wo prefer to punetuato all
tho nlellll-an>neHced nnd tho drowsiness passed awnv.
cannot accept the doctrine of eternal punishment been called ptopnets', or seers, hut who are - now Then
Ho could ta to the garget plainly. Fcom that day to this mHnutcriht sent to us. And do n't uso capitals.
called spiritual mediums. We regret to find that he
as taught by the churches.’’
has been freo fcom rhoumatic pains.
Then we can punetuHto and capitalizo to suit
Mcs M. J W. WI^Io, of Hlllsbore’, spoke upon nec-- ourself, and your article, whea you seo it in
some of - the clergy and teade^ of religion, who ' oxpeciencos
in SpicitUHlitm.
Then followed remackshy Dr. Wood, Mr. Chase and Mr. hriat, will Htleaití oven il it does not please vou.
For tho Banner of Light,
should have been the first to welcome this divine
Weeks upi n the Medical Law of New HHmpthiro.
Do n't try to wcito too hlHialy. It is a sign of
AN OPEN LETTER TO PROF. SWING.
truth, have prea^ed sermons and written tracts
George A. Fuller delivoced the Hdlcoss of tho morning,
upon '-Tho Medical Law of New Hampabli^i^.” and urged hleheiHa origin and huhlle teíoel-b^eediag. Peet
mitreptetenting it, and denouncing it as diaboli- tho nocossity nf cicculating tho pernion pcintel In the wciting is an iadieatien of genius. ' It 's about the
Professok Swing : My Dear Uir—A few days
Ilannoc of Light. This law was an Infringomont upon ' ihe onlyiindicnlion of genius Mat a great m^’ny men
cal, Just as the Jews of old said of Christ, “- He rights
of tho pomple. Tne cogu'Hr medical faculty seoks to
since I cut the enclosed slip from the Banner of '
hath adevill” Is Spiritualism diabolical or divine? rogulato tho practico of medicino simply liecanse they ace pottétt. ‘crawl Veur article with jouc- oyes shut,
Light with a view to replying to It:
wellawaroef ibolc - own Incapacity to meet - tho wantaot and make ovory- word Hs illegiblo as ym can. - We
“Tho New Jétunalom Mwengec of a recent date has tho We appeal to the test of the Master—Jesus. He the ¡looplo. Mr. Fulloc spoke tor noacly an houc upon this get tío samo price for it from tío cag-man as
rnllnwlng: L’rof. Swiag, of the UlliHuco, puts the olaims hath told us, “Every tree is known by its fruits. A themo, snewlag that tills was but au InitiHtocy stop towicd
an attempt tn supptoss ShlritUHlitm In ovocy form.
j tíougí it wece eevered with eephe'c■plHto sonof C¡p ritualism In their true light, and gives the true reason
A briof dbcufslon fol'owod. Mr, Weeks thought tna't teneet.
good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit; ' neither can
.
why It must uireriy fall:
Spli Ituallsm could stand alono, while • hi I-tl»n - ty and Alln<In Mtolcrn Spiritualism tho mind falls Into a trance,
Avoid all hHiastaklag wíIí hropec namos. ' Ti
and Is eloquent without labor, wise without siuly, claic- a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit; wneroforo by hllhyeetiiiirod paips to sustain them. Mr. Morgan 'raid,
voyanr without eyes. artistic without study or taste, gong- their fruits ye shall know them.” Spiritualism Justlco will como lu time. ClHIt'V<>yHnce In timo will bo know the full name of ecer^ man, woman and child
tho only cocognizod system of practico; but wo havo no iii the United. Saitee, ana the merest hint af ■ the
rapíocs without tc^velf, 'roidocs of the strata of tnoosc h
without slnkiag a snaft. There are ^rtr^its that have has convinced many of the truth of the Scriptures, right to enceurHgo tho hecsecutienot our mediums. Let us name is suffc^nt, ■ For lnltaaco, if you -writea
stciko at once lor the ovorlncew of this medical law.
been painted by those who have noart, and who never saw
■
ehHrHctor semething liko a drunken figuco *8,'
the face they have thus limned. bplrttuaiism Is thus a new and -of -the reality of the ' future life. Many a Me ’1 - g adj.mcnod.
After^ioon Sewfon.-Called to order by tho Pcosidont at
offorr to leap over tbe great mediHtorial laws, and to land mourner suffering under bereavement, has deand then draw a 'wavy lino, wo will
eaeo 2n'clock.
Itiemuc
a
woio
dec'a'od
In
order
upon
tho
I'.atInto the energies and accomplibhments of the spirit-’world,
fellaaud
Cn^istn
utlon
htosoatod
at
tho
<■enventien
last
that you mean - Samuel M^f^^in^n,'' oven thougí
That It will at last utterly fall, there can be little doubt, rived from it sUeng^ and consolation. Judge,
fa -I 'by Dc. Bnicc, wIil-n Constltuin nand Plitfocm woco ym - may think you mean ‘ Lemuol Messengec.'
because God has given indications that no mind, no
era, nn civilization will ever come to Him except r“rongh then, the tree by its fruits. Are these fruits good laid over for consIdonitl n to iho n-xt Convontion, callod It is a- great mistHko that htohec - names should be by Iho Eaecu'lve Committoe liyvotobf tho Ceuvolltion
the medium of his laws, and there certainly Is no law Uy
which a trance or a” joining of hands around a rabio can or evil? We -Speak as unto wise men; judge ye. atsnenbed at Washington, N - lí., Oct. 2011b, 211^ and 22d, wcitloa pIhIoIv.
cnafoc ncaiofy, or Impart valuable Information, or engen- Do you ask, “ Is there any warrant or amori- 1876.
Always wcito on -hetn siles of tho paper, -and The Protident asked wbat shall bo dono wlth this Instruderaftlstlc sklli. <“
ment? Wlhoutanvdltcusslea. It was voted that tho Plut- wlen vou havo filled hetí sidos of ovory - pago,
I have heard you preach, - and read many of ty In Scripture for communion with departed fotmanil CellStitutien presented l y Dr. Bcuco be cojected. trail - a - lino up and down every macgin, and back
In tho meantimo the Secretacy, by is qinst of the officers *
We unnetitHtingly answer yes!■ It is
your sermons with much interest and satisfac- spirits?'.
of tho Asteclatloa. had drafted tho fellewlng Platfocm of to tío top of the first pago, closing youc acticle- lea and Coimtl- utlon for tho -Stato Assoclation, Iv writing tío llgnHturo just above tío date. tion. This, - however, seems to me one - of the sanctioned by the example of propte-te, apostles, Pclncl
which ho read to tho meoutig:
How- wo 'do love to ' get hold of articlos written in
strange - anomalies that creedal minds are subject and of Christ himself. Thus the- prophét Daniel
■
t'LATFOBM.
tíis style. And how wo would liko to - got hold'
to. That a student of the Bible, a roicbef of its held communion with the angel Gabriel, who is - Wc, tho undecsignod, do hand eucseIvos together to be of tío man who leadl them. Just for; ton min
also spoken of by him as “the man Gabriel,” known as tho New Hampahico S'ato As-oclaUm of shiritprinciples, a preaclier of the gospel therein conuHll-ts for the puniose of- oaceurHglag all spicitual and utes. - Alono. In - tho weeds, with - a cannon in
refocm, to hremnte 1 istlcc, harmony and bonove- our hip -poekel. Revengo is swoOt.
. .
tained, and decived from no other source, should thereby show^g him' to have- been ' a departed mocan
lenco, nnd ovecytn'ng whlchlei¡ds t^iward tho olevation of
human
spirit.
The
apostle
John
received
visions
Lay ymc papec on tío ground when you write;
numaoliy. Y?will give our cocdial suloett and right
put forth to the world such thouglits, is one ' of
hand of foIIewshlh 'o all who make au earnest effort to tho the coughec tho gcound the bettoc.
the strongest evidences of the silly inconsistency and revelations from an angel, who declared to above tho evils of oacth: tnoreforo,
CoHcse brown wrHpplag■hahor is tío bost for
him,
“
Iam
thy
fellow-servant,
and
of
thy
breth1. -Resnlytd, Tlmt wo as Shicituallsts boIiovo In tho Infi
of the clergy. - Did you ever read or preach from
nito L’re‘Bony o, ouc- Father auu Mo.lier, one true and living wciting ymc hcIícIos on. If Vou can toar down
ren
the
prophhte
;
”
'and
Jesus
held
converse
with
God.
■ •
an old circus postec and write on tho haltv sido
Jonn’t revelation on the isle of Patmos? By
Beliovo In Jesus Christ as our “Eider Brotl^ee” Hnd
w“Hl law, reverend sir, was John in a trance on two' departed human spirits, “ which were Moses Médium, acoohtiag Po^i^i^'s deflntlIan, “Jesus of Naza- of it with a pea-stiek, it will do- still boUer.
and Elias;” and this in presence of his di^iples, roth, - a man anpcevod among you by wonders and signs.”
When - youc article is - comploted, eruneh ' yenr
that occasion ?
‘l,«l^Vln1ne^Vl|■ ™fI?“íiíl?lH¿ tnnetnllr5nlo¿^¿t?'Wner0■ paper in youc pocket and c^cry' it - two or- thceo
You will pardon me for criticising this article whom he had taken with
wiH him to he wi^^<^saos
wíí^^^shos/.í^trfw^l^y
<
•• time
••
...
i- this present life ends. ami that we enter the spiritual life days hefeto ' seadlng| it. This rubs off tío superof yours somewhat briefly. Your utter repudia- alt
of...................
the high example
thus presented.
all that makes our peisouailiy In ibis.
fluns heaeil' 'marks, and ' makes it light^r to
tion of the condition of trance and revelations What higher sanction can we require? What wlih
Brlieve In spirit InAii -nee ns - evidonoed by the 'varlpd
'
tncougí. entranced persons, is strange, when
psyohologioal uud phyuloal pbeuou -eua o.ourrlng 1.1 our'' handlo.
Ifyou can think - of It, lelo ono pago out of tío .
• .
■
....
•
you pceicl from Bible texts more or less, given nignor sanction is poi sible ? It is only the abuse, imdsf.
Believe
that
Spiritualism
I
a
thntscbemo
of
thought
and
tnrough entranced faculties, every Sunday, to an the corruption, the perversion to evil ends of this aotion whioh embraces the toleuoe. philosophy and religion middlo of - vouc - article. Wo can - easilv su^lv
what - Is ' mlsllng, and wo love to do it. Wo havo ■
.. ■
..
.. . ,
Intolligent and large audience.
great privileg^ of spíi^^uhI communion which the of human liro.
'
Beileve that oiganlzation la an. ess-ntltd law of nature, uething olso to dé.” ,
You say, “ In Modern Spiritualism the mind '.Scriptures condemn, and all true ^SpirituaMs oporat
ng wherever - form
**
f life exist. Religious aronot
falls - into a trance,”Hnd agalu you say, “certain
ex-mpt from the lnOuenoe of this .law. - .Tberefore we feel
SOgthern • Society.—I ofton 'think ' that' it re
ly there is no law by which a trance, or,” etc., join in that co^nid^^^nation. Do not -suHer your- that only through an otgantaKantl systematio effort oan
b esfabliahed iu this Slate. aud regular meet
*
' qultoshuta■moto intimato social rolHtioU hotwoeal■
selves to be misled. Be not the victims of ^ejc- Bplrltuall-m
etc.
lrg.lte euMt-lnpfl.
Now, - sir, - will you please turn - to Numbers, 23d dice and priestcraft, hut - 0x0™^ the reason and 2. J7«tofce<l. Thatw6plTnlfhteAaux:tbilon sqiuti'ti1yiitx>n lío hoohlo of -tío. Nor^ora and - ‘Guinecn Statos
and 24t“ chapters, and read them, but especially common - sonso God has givon you, - and ' soarch the welt-eltabl|ohed doctrines of tbe Síate and property. of to bring tíom into entice nacmonv. An invalid
marrlitge and the family. whirh -llaatthe foundation of daughtor in speaking of tícoe different l'dleú uuthe 4th and 5th verses of tbe 24th chapter: ”4th.
modern oivilizltiou. oontent to bide -the. evolution of He i- ala said, which heard the words of Gol, the - Scriptures for yonrselvos to seo wnetner - events for the brluging attout of nuob -reforms and anch -' doc - whoso roof 'sho has recontlv been ' a 'guost foc ohangeti in tbe laws of - property and marr^ge as. are oom- somo montls- (two of them at Aikeu.- 8: C.,' and
’Robebt Coopeb.
which saw the vision of ' the Almighty, falling theso things aro so.
pltible with the good order of liociefy aud the best good of the otlor at Augusta, Ga.,) wcitos, “ Nethlug can
into a trance, but having his eyes open. 5th. How
the Individual.
■
■
•’
•
3.
That we agreo to bp governed in all our as- give' vou hu idea of tío sweetnoss aud.full heartThero aro few- subjects concerning which
goodly are tbv tents, o“ Jacob, and thy taberna
aotion- by the Contnitution hereunto appcnded.
Oduess of these Soutnorn women."—T. B. Botard, thero is ' moro misconception than in roferenco to Boraied
cles, o“ Israel! ”
’
Voted. that this platform be adopted by the btate Aeao- in the Providence Journal.
Please read Acts, 9t“ and 1Otb : ”And there ’ insanity and its causes.
oIaRon of tiplrltnalllfs of New Hanipshire.
The 8eoretary -then read the followlug
Insanity is not a duease of tho brain in tho orwas a córtala disciple named Anuauias, at DaCONSTITdTtON.
The Thames . Mud-Botter.—Tío latest Lonmascus, and to him said the Lord in a vision, dinary pathological moaning - of that word; and
Autk^i^xI. Nam
*
and Obj-ct.—'hl» AMociation shall don iudultcv is tho, eollectlou qf eleagln'ous do
Annanias I and he said, Bololl, I am here, Lord. it is not necetsanly accompaniod by any patho- bekuowu
aa - The New Huupahire Bute Assooiation of '' helltsin tho mud^f'the, 'Thames. It Is quite'
And the Lord said unto him,” &c., &c. Agalu, logical condition of its substanco that can bo - as- Sp^tualli^.” - Itsl>bjooflhall be to promulgate tbe prinhtofitahlo, tho - mud■gatnefé^s!'maklug tíreo' lnll•
Rev. sir, please read Acts 10,10: “And he be- certained by dissection. It is an abnormal func- oiples of Splrlfuldsm.
AgTICLK II. .líemberehip.—Src. 1. Any - person whose - nings and ^xpouco a day. ' ' Small' globos 'made of
came very hungry, and would have eaten, but tional condition of tho brain - or impalrment of name
itreive- a majority vote at any regular meeting of cock
- and lined with hair aro 'planted in tío mudIts
normal
tono,
produced,
oither
by
symhHtny
while they made ready, “o fell into a trance, and
this Asio'laHon. may become a member of the same by
signing the Platform and Constltufiou. and paying tbe sum at low tilo, - and tho ' fatty suhstaueel in tho - water '
saw “oavon opened and a certain vossoI descend- with tho pelvic and - abdominal viscera in their or
one dollar, and tbereafter quarterly dues of . twentysflve adíete to them. This milce^Huoeus groase is morbid statos, or by moral causes of an exciting, oents.
ing unto hlm” .
- it .
See. 2. Tbe name of any mem
*
-r may be dropped from manufactured into, flosn huttor for tío ' LoudeU '
Please read Paul, Acts 22,17th: “And it came depressing or narHstlng nature.
roll of ibis Asu^IaRon by a .enjorlty vote at any regu mackot, at lOast 60 say the Loudeu ha'hors.—uA^-Tho normal exorcise of tho Intollectual powers tbe
to pass that when I was come again to - Jerusalar meeting. said member bavi g bad a mouth's notioe of cago Medical Times.
lem, even while I was - praying In the Temple, I has no tendency to promoto insanity, but rather sueh Intended aotion.
Aiiticlb 111.
an their Dutteii.-See. 1. -The
was in a trance. And tato Km- saying unto me, tho reverso, ' altnougn prolongod over-exortion,
nt this AisocIiiIu i Fhail be a Presidonf. one or
Make haste, and ’ get thee quickly out of - Jerusa- by producing exhaustion, may tond toward in- offlreii
E3T' Feel not angorod wlth tho laws of - natere,
more Vioe Presidente. becieiary, Treasurer. and an -Exlem, for they will not receive thy testimony con- sanity or dementia. Insanity Is ' far moio preva eomive C(01lmlftoe to oonMat or three members. all of for thov,' true to ■ their ^11^, ndve taken me len among those wliose occupations forbid men whom shall be eleoted ty naliot at the regular animal meetcerning me.”
unler their wing, not to make me manifest again.
md thedumtionot their i - ffleesb libeone year. •
And again, 21 Corinthians, !2t“, 2d,3d and 4t“ tal culturo than among tho oducated and studi- ing.
Ss^. 2. The offloer- of this Axoclattou -shall qualifyIn ■
areonlinoe wlih the -tature in suohoa-e msdenud provided. in - fl'esn, -but -to make me pace in spirit.'' Spirit B
verses, and ouward: “2d. I kuow a man in ous.
Etc 3. Tbe President shall presldeatall meetlngeof this tangible, - has luhstaneo, las faculties, bas howet
Tho h^er omotions havo a marked tondoncy Association.
Christ- above fourteen years ago (wbolbof in the
appilnt all Coinm>ttees, exoept the Exeoutive
body, I cannot tell, or wlether out of. the body, to promoto and maintain mental soundness, whilo <'oll>mltter, ami enforoe the Rulen of thiH body. In tbe - of shoeen, has sight and heariiig, and ahove anl I cannot tell, God knoweth;) How that he'was tho passions and vicious propon ities- all oncour- llbsence<lf the PreMilent. - these - duties-sball rest upon the heyoud- this, has memocv and Hffe^^ion.—Spirit '
Preideut. and in the absenoeot both upon a president
caught up into paradise ’ and heaTd unspeakable ago tho dovolopment -' of insanity.—"Medicui," Vioe
pro tem.
.
. ............. ...
words, which it is not lawful for a map to utter. in Louutille (Ky.) Courier Juurnal.
b'ee. 4. It shall be the dutyof the Seoretary to keep a oor- ¡Lucia B^mien.
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9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Máss,

BANNER
The Feenüilai - WKh Jefe of New Keea»

Injn.'^Thl» ls thu bouk whose two clmpturs (vis.:
XÍ71 sud XIV) brpught di»wn upon Mr. Darla tha
alarmlsg chargo of ♦"Recantatlon." But while the crlticlsms qu tho errors and extremes of many lu the
rsoksof Bplrltunllsmaro conceded tn be Ju»r and tlmoiy. thecharge thattheauthor bad "goneliack" oi; the
inlrltusl fact» and principie» ls secii to tie without
fouudatlon. lt» taule or contenta Ib varled and Interestlngtnthe liberal thlnker. Cloth bindltig, luguod
•tyle......... . ................................................................
i
1,00
Postagu 6 cents.

«t » Phyaldnnt or, The Needs and
trullaofCrlme.—ln Three Varis, completeln ono

volume. Pan l-Plantliig thu tíeud» of Crime;.J’art
II—Treesof Crliuo in FullBIoom; Part lll-Rcinrtng
the Frultaof Crime. ..A wonderfully interestlng IsMik,
lu which soclety ls unvelled, and individual mlsurlea
buu the great mimes caused uy circumstauees brouglit
1,00

O

I

Arcana of Nplrltaaltam. A Manual of Hplrltualtícltmcu and Phlioeuphy. With & portralt of the
author, This worJc emboules the resulta of the aut hor’s rvsearches and experlence during the past twen
ty years, and ls, without doubt, thu most thurough
nrosentetlonof thesubjectof MixlernSpiritualism be
fore the public. Cloth................................................. ............
l’ostnge 10 cents.
Carear of tbe ChM»t
Idea
*
ln lllatory, Thls
volume truats its aubjuct from the hlghatid unprojudlced grouudsof calm and unblased reason. Cloth.... 1,50
l’ostage 0 cents.
Reviva!»; Their Causa nnd Cure.. The demand
for this abttí arllcltí has Ittduced tho publhliers to prinl
it in tractformof elght pagos................................ . ...........
3
Postagu 1 cent.

A Letter to the Cheetaut-atrcet Congreg»llonal Church, Choteen, Mo»».. lu roply lo lt»

the spiritual world, and to thls end anclent and mod
era times aud people are made tocoutrlbuto authonllc
facts ln large numbers Tlm innny-phased phem mena
are carofulfy analyzed und compared, and the general
tendeney or ad slmwn to demónstrate thu reallty of a
spiritual world ln lmmedlata relatlonshlp with tho ma
terial. The spirit aud temperof thu book aru sincere
and genuino, aud the entlre subject ís presentad with
the utniustcmarnessanu feilclty. Cloth.............. .
1,75
—
Postago lícents.
, ,

cbarge uf having becouw & reprimen to tbacause »f
truth, ln coii»equeuceof a change of religious bolMf.
By John 8. Adama. • Paper......... *M
Postage 1 cent.
.

Art Maglc: or.Miindaiie.Nub-Mundaueaudl
Nuper-Mundaue Npiritfom. A Treatho iii IhTM

p«rt» ami twe tv-tniuu kuiI.ou» drbcripnvu ot Art
Magic, Ac. Cluth, elegantly bound...»........................... .3,W
l’uauige 1» cent».

Moral Pliyalolog.» t or. A Rrlrf nnd Plaln
Trentteeoh the Populntlon Qucmlan. Cloth..

An Epitome of Ni»lrltuall»m nnd NpIrMMngnettein. Th ir \ crl J, l’raetieamiit), Vendí-

l’ustage 5 cents.'

tion» und Luws.

WORKS OF P, B. RANDOLPH.

l’apor..........................................................
l’uHtiige u cent»,

M

lilogrnphy of Mr». J. II, Connnt. the
»
*
World
Mcdlmii of tlie Ifllh <
cntury.
*
Tkl»

AfterDeath: Tiie DfBpmbo<limeiilofMnn.
biHik coiilnins a hinlory uf the Medhimship ot Mrs. v
Thu LuciHlun, T<q»<jgraphy nmi Accneryuf timbupurConant frum chlhlhood tu the iiiesenl time; togethur
juil UulveíKc. New edlllon—revlnal, currected aud
withextrae!» from the dlary uf her pliVMlclan; soleeenlarged, Tlilx fine nork «f Dr. BamlulphIb by fnr
tion»
from letturo received veriryIug »pírít commuiitBlbleMnrvel-Worker»: And‘tíie power which
tho must importa l nnd thrlllhig tlint has y«t falten
cathrn» given through heroiganiMii al the Bammrof
beipvd ur nmdu ihum perlorm Mighty Work». atid utfrum hl» pen, Inasmuch. an ll dlst-usse» qiirMlmis conLight Free Clirle»; and-bplrlt messages, essays »■<
t«r lnsplred Word»; together with nomo Personal
cernlng our stnte aml-dolngs afterdeath tliat hurutoInviiratleu» from various Intelllgeiires ln tlm other lite.
Tralts and Chaiacterlstlcsof Piophut». Apostle»and
furu have been wholly uiilmichvil, and pcrliaps would
Thu whole Is’lngpreínced with openlug temarks froi»
Jesús, or New Readlngsof "The Miníeles."................ 1,25 have been for years, liad imt thls bold thlnkvr dtired to
thu pen uf Alien i’ulnaiii, Esq. A filie Sleel Pial» Pur.
Pustage 10 cent».
grapple with tliem. For Itndiuirt): Dowueat, dilnk,
tiiiltuf the Médium adoros the wurk. 324 pp., cluth.. 1,54
<lret>«, slcep, luv<\ iumjy, begel ourklml, after dealhr
Agn»«í» and Nplrltupiiam: lnvolvlng the lnFull gilt.......................... ............................................................ 2,00
vesiigatlonof Harvard Coliegu l’rofossorsln 1857. Thls
These nuil many uther musí astonndlngand tln illlngly
Pustage 12 cents.
inleivstbigsubh'CHaru thmuuglily lieAlcd in thls verjr
sterllng wurk combines ln Itsulf the-eharacteiIstics of
Drnnclionor Pnlm Ihider varlmis religión» ahí
rvmarknblc volume................................................................... 2,0)
memulr. cssay nnd revluw. The matter consldered ls
poetical heudlngs, ihe wrlter has'glven short modllaof vital Interesttothecauseof Spiritualism, and tend
Pustage 12 cents.
tloiis, aphorlsms. seiitenres, ltiierspers«
«l
*
with »nmo
er» cannot fallof being pleastu with thu treatment
Love and lt» llhlden H1míoi\v, ati<l tlie Ma«quite musical vet HUN. Tney are all hatlied in a pura
which the author accords to lt..............................................
Icr l*
a»bloii.
A book lor men, women, hiisbnnits,
and qp/deM fuellug: notliIngstralmMluraireeted, nothPostagu froe.
wlves—ihu' lovlng nnd the unluved. ln thls eurlouH
Ing amblltou» mar» Ihe genlje pago. A inm.woman’s
nnd raroly original bo<ik tho author off. rs totho public
Nníty. n Nplrlt: III» Portralt and lliRLifc.
heart, tliat has app.uetilly passed through much sufa powerful argument ln favor of love, thegrent pnsston
Fasulmitliig as a story. and reniarkable ns an lllustratei.lug utHcalheil, punís out itsrlchesof lunnlllty. retiun of thu relntluns uf spirit» to moríais. Paper.........
50 that rules thu world; nnd he sets forth lis manlfold
llance upim Gu<| and teñid h<qi<
*».
Every utturance 18
charol» nnd necesslltes ln a perfectly Irresistible man
l’ostage 3 cents.
Hweel and healthy. Cloth. . ................................................. 1,M
:
Cloth................................................................................ ..........
75 ner, though with keen wisdom and womlerful lael. ll
l’ostage HccntH.
ls» bevuml all questlun. theablesl Inwik un love ever lsl’ostnge 5 cents»
Uiogrnphy oTNainn; or. A llietorlral Exbued from any prcas. Two volumen ln uno................... 2,50
Tlppinghi»Tabica: RambllngsnfteraRambíor:
IHiNltlon oí tlie Devll nnd lite Firry Doaitatl’ostage 12 cents.
Exposureuf un Exposuri Ellcited by "An Expuso uf
om, DlMflusliigtheiirleiitul orlgln ot thelieilet ln,»
Pre-Adamlte Man: Denionatrallng the ExSpiritualism by Rev. Junn Gregory, Northfleld, Vt.,
Devll and futuro vmllus» punlshmrnt. By K. Gravo».
1872." l’upor................................. ........................................... .
Z> lMenreof the lluinnn lince upon thl» Earth
Papor............................ ................................................................
M
100,000 Year» Ago. Thtiuulhor's rexearchcsamong
Pustage free.
,. Postage 2 cents.
thu
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Meamerlkm, Npiritnnli»m. Witciicraft and
lliblc ln Oír Balance. A Text Buuk for InvwtJsulta.
Illa
book
ls
filled
wllh
geológica!,
phnmologMímele. A Treatlse. showlng that Mesmerlsm Isa
galors. Tho Blble wolghed lt: the l>alaiice with hls-,
Ical, clinmologlea!, blogranhlcal, hhlurleal and phlloKey whieh wtl) Unlock many Chambón» of My»tery.
tory, rhrotmlogy, schmctq llleiaturo and Itself. With
facts, that upen tliu way to mental light and
Paper............................................................................................
30 küphlval
spiritual freedom........................................ . ............................. 1,50 llluslratlon». By Rev. J. <¡. Fish. Cloth....................
Pustage free.
l’ostage H cent».
Postigo 10 cent».

WORKS OF ALLEN PUTNAM.

Vastago ll) cents,
l’aper........................................................................................
75
¿l’ostage 6 cent».
Nacred Gospels of Arnbuln.—The beaiity of
Comprísinff Twenty-Mne Vnifórm Volumes^ all
language/the deptli of religious purlty, the ruveren-.
■ Ktatly Bound in Cloth.
tlal aud profound phllosophy which chaiacterlze the
Principie»of Nature: Her Divine Revelocuntents uf thls truly entitled "Sacred Book," will
tion». and n Volee to Mnnkínd.—ThíB wurk (ln
eridear lt to every sincere lover of truth. lt is espethree parta), thu first nnd most comprehensivo volume
clally adapted to Interest and cunvlncu skeptics, nnd
by thls author, glvestlm bnslsandan ampie ontlluo of
not less to dellght and strengthen thu faith of enlightthat Harmonía) l’hllosophy of which he was the ploeued bellovers. ln full gilt, cloth.......... ............ . ............. 1,00
neur. 84ib cditlon........................ .................... ...................... 8,50
Pustage 5 cents.
60
Postago 25 cents.
- Ornamental . ................................................................... .
Red Une edltion, full gilt, heat morocco........................ ]12,00
l’ostnge 5 cents.
“ "
“
lialf uiorocco...................... .................. 8,00
The Génesis und Ethlcsof Conjugal Love.
Great Harmonía: Being a PlilIoÑonhlca]
Thls new buuk Isuf peculiar int- rest tu all men nnd
women. It treats of all thu dellcate and lmporrant
Revelntion oftlie Natural. Nplrltunl und C'eleatlal, Unlverse.—Five voluinus, viz.j "Thk
questions involved ln Conjugal Love; ls Btralghtfurward, unmibtakaidy emphntic, and perfectly uxpllclt
PHYHlütAN," "TBK',TEACBEIí," "TBE 8EEB,"
50
and plaln lnovory vital particular, l’apur....................
“Tille 1UF0HME11," nnd "Tjj« Thinkeíu" cotn75
pnse thls«orles, Inwblch hls vlowsaro moro defiiütely
Cloth................................................................................
expressod uiran tho orlgln and naturo of man, the phlFull gilt, extra bindlng................... ................................... 1,00
Pustage free.
lQ80Dbyof health, disenso, sleep, death. psvcbology.
healing, etc., etc.; spirit and lts culture: ibo exfstfy Prioa of Complete Worka.of A. J. Davis, Bound
cnco or God
*
mngnotism, clalrvoyance, etc. "Thk
. P-EFOKmek " ls devoted to tho consfdurntfon of
in Cloth, $29,00.
—hyaluJoRlcal Vicos and Vlrtues, and tlie 8even
rhasosof Marrlage," and trenes upon the usesof the
conjugal principio, woman's rights and wrongs. etc.:
theenfire work acting powurfully ln thedirectlonof
WORKS OFPROF. WILLIAM DENTON
mnnklnd's regonoraílon nnd happiness.
"The
Geologvt The Paat nnd Future of our
Thinker^1 la dlstlngulshed for lts comprebenalvePlnuet. Tilla ia a book for thu niassua—a buuk that
no88. analyzlng. as lt does, tlie naturo andpowersof
should be read by every l ntoll Igen t man in tlie cuuntry. 1,50
mind, Bhistratlng tho phllofiopby of universal pro
Pustage 10 cent».
gresa, aud treatlng of tho orlgln of Ufe, and the law
¡ WORKS OF J. M. PEEBLES.
•f lmmortality, Tlioae five voTumos, eacn......... .
1,50
Noul ofThingN i or, Psyehomel rio Re«cai
ch*
I
Fostage 10 cents.
e« nnd Dl«covcrleN. By W m« und Eilzabeth M. F,
Neers ofthe Ages: Ancleñt, MedhvvjU and Mod
Dentón. A murveious work. Cloth.................................. 1,50 ero Splrllualum. i'hls volume, of nearlv 400 pagos,
Jingle NtnfTi An Autoblography of AnPostage 10 cents.
octavu, traces tho phenomenaof Hplrltiwilsm thiougn
drew Jack»on Davl».—THIb ls a weil-nutbentlcatIndia, Egvpt. PhiDiiecla, tíyrla, l’ur.sl¡i,Greeuo, IOjiu,
ed history of the domustlc, soclul, phyBlcaland lltorary
Soul of Thlnga-Vol». II. nnd III. Those two
down to Cnrlsl's time, tientlngof tlie Mythlc Jesús,
caroerof tho author, witb bis rumaiKable experiences
volutnea consisto! uvet-boup.igca, !2mu. und aru well
tho Churchal Jesús, the Natural Jesús, Buund ln
asaciairvoyantahdsóor. Thls wurk, very attiactlve
lllustrated by more than 200 cngravlng», nearlyalluf
büTeled buards............................................................................. 2,00
to children und young mlnds, ls rcHpectfully recomwhich aro original, nnd drawn from act al visión.
Pustage 16 cents.
moniled to the consideratlon of tho ofücers of the ProPrinted un flue caletidarud papor and buund ln good
groBHlve Lyceums asa book oinlnently fltted to do good
atylo. tílnglo vol........................................................................ 2.00
Nplrltunliani Deflned nnd Defended: Being
■ work ln the librarles of their respectivo lnstltutlons. 1,75
l’osiage 10 cunta.
ati liilriNluctury Leeturu dellvered ln thu Temporáneo
Postage 12 conts.
Two vola......... . ......................................................................... 3,50 Hall, Melbuuine, Australia. Pap
r
*
.................................
15
Postagu 20 cents.
Pustage free»
Arabulator, The Divine Gue»t.—Thls book,
whilo tu Bume extent a contlnuntlon of tho ntithoi 's __
Nplrltunl llarp: A Collectioifof Vocal Mu
Radical Bhymea. A fino yolunie of poema.
blography, ls also a record of dccply lnteresting expeCloth.......................... . ................................................................ 1,25 ele for the Clioír. Congrogation and Nodal
rlencee. nnd glvcs a colloctlon of Llvlng Gospels frum
Pustage 6 cents.
Circies. ByJ.M. Peemos nnd J. O. Barren. E.
Anclent and Modern Saint»..........................
1,60
II. Balley, Musical Editor. Bevenihudltlun. Cloth..
Radical m
cour»eN
*
on ReliglouN Nubjccta,
l’ostnge 10 cents.
Cloth. Full gilt....................................... :...........................
delivered in ñllisie llml, Bosiun............................................
Appronching Cria!»; or, Trutli v». ThcolPustage 14 cents,.
Pustage io cent».
ogy.—Or. BushuclPs Sermona onthu Blble, Nature.
8lx copíes..................................................................................
The Deluge ln the Light ofModern Nclcnce.
Renglón, tíkeptlclsm and tbo Supornaturat. here llml
Twoive copies....... ..................................................................
Shows thu Fiuudbtury tu búas fmseiisit ib looilsh. Pa
a koon and soarchlng crltlc, the errors uf tliu church
Nplrltunl llarp. Abrldged edlllon, Eilltcd by
par..............................................................................................
10
dogmas upheld by tho clergy being clearly proven.
J. M. Puebles nnd J. O, Barrett. E. 11. Balley, Mul’ostage 1 cent.
Thls yevlew also contains a convlnclng essny on the
Bical Editor. CJuth................ ........................... .................... 1,00
“Orlglnof Evll." Newedltlon, from now stereutype
Ib Spiritualism True? Just tho book for efPustage lücents.
platos.................................
.
1,00
’feclive uilbbiuiiary work. l’aper.........................................
15
Wílcli-Poison und the Antidote, liev. Dr.
Postago lücents.
Pustage 1 cent.
Baldwin'» Sdrmun un Witchcrati, SpirliiialLsin, Hell
A Ntellar Key to tlie Nummer-Land.—Thls
Orthodoxy Falae. lince Nplrltuallam 1*
and the Devll llc-rovlowed. Paper...................................
35
remnrkuble book—which ls lltustrated with dlngrumS
True. Thutwoaysieins cmefully cuiupared. Vapor. 10
Pustage 3 cents.
of culostial scenory—alms to dlrect the mimi and
Postagu 1 cent.
Nplrltunl Teaclier nnd NongMcr, deslgnod for
thoughts hito cliimnels hlthorto wholly unuxplorod, nnd
What Ib Right? Shows how wo can tell right from
Cougre0iiiionai olnglng. Paper................................. .
15
to furnlBh scientific nnd philosophical evidence» of the
wrung, and tliai nu man can do thls from thu Blble.
Pustage free.
exlstencoofan inhabitablesphero or zuñe among the
l’aper............................ ...................... . ........................................
10
suns and planets of símico. Revised edltlun. unlfunu
Dnrwhilsm vs. NplritunliNiu; or, Tho Coníllct
Pustage
1
cent.
with tho compniilon volume, "Death and thu Afterbocweuu uarwinlHiu aud •jpiiliua ism, Papor.............
20
BeTliyaelf. ADlscoursu on Selfhood. Vapor:... 10
Llfe.«* Cloth bindlng....... . ........................ . ......... ...............
75
Pustage freo.
"
Pustage 1 cent.
l’ostage 5 cents.
Paper covors.................................... . ........ . .................. ........
50
Common Nenae Thoughts on tlie Blble. For
Postage 2 conts.
Commun duusu Puuplu. Eiguieunth thuusand, Papur.
10
WORKS OF THOMAS R. HAZARD.
Postage 1 cent.
Anawerato Ever-Recurrlng <lueation» from
the People.—Thls popular volume—asequelto ••PenChristianity no Flnnllty: or, NplrltunllBm
lilaaphemy: Who are tlie Rlannliemer»?
etualia ”-is of tlw wldost luteicst, tho answuTH conSuperior to Christianity. Papur..............................
10 The "Oríhodox” ChriNÍiiuiN, or "Nplrltunltalnod therein comprlslng un attractive rango of tupies.
Posiugu i cent.
l»t«?” Thlsscaichlnganiióslsof ih*aliovuquesilon
Tho book ls admlrably calculnted to awakun Inqulry
has met with such universal approbatlmi that wo are
The Irreconcllnble Records; or, Génesis
and (levelop thought................... . .................. ........................ 1,50
inducudto print lt ln pamphlet form. lt Isa capital
andGeoIogy.
bOpn.
Papur
............................................
25
4
rosinge 10 tonta. .
a<
Ciclo for genera! vli'cuJatloji, aud will provoto bu mi
Pustage 3 cenia.
10
. Plillosopby of Npeclal Provfdence»,— ln
Cloth..................................... . ....................................................
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Engllsh, and cannot fml (o interest any ru oler who
deservus a respeelful imtlee. Paper............................
50
has a love for the marvehois, Cloth................................. 2,00
l’ostage 3 cents.
l’ostage free.
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Clirlatlnnity nnd Mntvrinllani. By 1L F. Un
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n
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Seerrt of MiMilutnshlp.- A
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Nnkcd Truth»
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in Ihmgh-Nhod llltymv. anuiit Human Naluieand
of Asgill, a I’hysiclan'B Legacy, aud the Ansairetle
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l’ostage free.
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God íhe Fatlicr, and Man tho ImagcofGod.
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thing for ' a ' gentleman tó'do) that “the‘colíege was in-a-eocdiron to be hocey- eombed with
evnngelieal trclh, such as it had not been since
1815 ’’ He wanted Mlr. Moody to return and
“ help demolish the eriatie thought of Boston.”
i 'Then spoke up Mr. Moody again, lie said
that, while at the Tabernacle, “he -had been
f\W i -iji't^^fnlly «eceij’" all' business ópernl
nn)
*
lóók• • bothered by youngcocvertsgetticg.lntó churches
Ing to llicMile
ll'Hiks oíi ^nnlH^ll^b
*^lD
. ?emi«l our aíice where the puie gospel was not pieaehed. Hardly
Catalogue of oui rublications.
Cot.oY ».H cii.
a night passed but some clergyman who usually
sat beside him oc the platform would go oft aiid~
NPECIAI. X’OT.t'KN.
Notices of tncelii gs. l-ciiye ap|”ólntmvH.«. etc.. should preach 'ic the Ucitarian churehesor to the Youcg
be forwardel to llu- oiilin
*
as eaily as Monday of cat'li
week. In order to Insuie pubHealwii in iheNiine veek'8 Metn’s Chistiac Unioc ; this was a bid thing fur
edition of the llattitvi..
■the young conforts, for they would - go there and
W l -. uu i lug from tlm sv'g? cr l.iG’T. raredmu'd.
be taken b. dMitugnidi bttvern ediun cal art Irles ami He gel falte doctrine. When questioned ab^it it, they
Cónllnllnk^:ll|iliN (tómlttó•e^l "I ot hriwise) of corii-svomb
etits. i Mir • - o mu ns .*»• open C»>r t ii«
* «xpit‘>slon of Impei- would give the came of some of you -elergymen
sonal free ihoucht. nul wecannot umb link- tórmlóI'e the who liad pieaehed there. Nów,” eo
*cticued
the
varied shaiU-s ot op -uloti to whh h c»^inr^^ó'tuh cl> give nt&I^H4iC.
'. “
evacgelist, " it'stimeto draw the -lines. Itd
do n't tcant any fillowship ioith those who deny. the
Lord Jesus Ohrist, and we mest stop it.” And
then he pulled ihe head and shouldeis of the cat
clear out of the bag: “Why,” said lie, "the
^^^rncL' -Men’s Christian Assi-eiation is not half
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 2. 1877.
as toweiifui. here now as -it was tweiveyears
ago, and the Youcg- Men’s Christian Ucioc hasPH Itlil'AT I ON OFFICE AND HOOHNTOlCE,
giown and Houiished ic that time. One- half of
No. 0 M^^tgonifry Pian*. córner of Province
tlie youcg men who belong to the Unioc are
«treet (Lower Fioor).
~
evacgelical believers, and we must try to stop
WHObES.ALE AND ICF.T.UIj ACIENTN. ‘
tills misleading of the youcg.”
hoston :
'
He repeated, “ We must draw the linesand hold
THK NEW ENGLAND NKWS CU., 41 COURT ST.
'
NRWVohK:
*
the young, for in twenty years from now the
THK AMERICAN NKWS CIMI’ANY, 39 AND41
young men are 'goicg to have the upper hand,
CHAMBEES ST.
and we must get them into good strong associatiom." There it all comes out. The, Youcg
1‘L’HLl K11 K11S AND l’HUDHl KTTH8.
Men’s Christian Ucioc of Boston is cot a sectcriac Assóeiaróc, but aims to befiiend youcg
Isaac h. Rich..................... Ri’sinksr Manageh.
LUTIÍKIt 1'01.11 Y.................. ElHTOIG
mec ic tlie city and sliecgthen them ic iuibits
,
.1ohn-\V. Day........................ ahsociatkEdiooh.
of moiality. To such a body elergymen of all
*
49
LettersflutU cuiuiunnlc;tUm& fui ihs Editorial I)r' piriment of this paper should ho addressed to LUTHkk denominatiocs are cqually invited to speak. It
enutY.
Business Betters ‘IpiiIiI he nddro'spd tnlSA sr 11. Rich, is ic -co- secse Ucitarian, but it aims lo be ic tlie
Banner of ElgiH Publishing House, Boston, Mass.
widest senserelig»ous. Tlie Youcg Men’s Chiistian Association is a hoise of. a very different
Modkun SmnitTi’Ai.iaM—The key which unlocks t he
color. That is puiely seclaiiac—sectai.iac before
mysleiie.sof the Past. expl.dtn the Present, and íleiuonbeing religions! It was ihis veiy same- Christian
•trates the Futureexhtrnce of man.
Association that raised tlie eiy which bro"ght
NIoo<Ij'isni—“ tVlini Simll the* HavvcNt Moody lo Boston, over- tlie better, judgiment of
tlie Oithodox elergymen themselves. The Assohe?-’
Tills was tlie tille of one of ihe familiar, if not , eiatioc sets up as a rival of the Unioc, and -(it is
favorite, songs of Sankey, at the recect revivai j stated ic the public piicts) is ambitious to eieqt
campaign in ihe Tabernacle. Since that excite- a stately .building for its o^^^maccy—to help
mect lias subsided, people have been lóóking along which projeet it is intimated by curiect rearoucd lo see what is lo - be-the probable - result. port that ils members rushed Mr. Moody into
Of course, it was for a purpose that the so-called Boston. lie had helped the Association ic Chica
evacgelists worked. - They did not come imrc on go to pay off"a big debt by public - appeal to his
a three months’ ecteiprise wHlmut setticg before cmigiegatlons; why could he cot give tlie Asso
themselves - some aim and object more oi less defi- ciation of Boston a start ic their coveted edifiee?
The leader will by this time be able to see the
nite. Nor did - the Oitiiodox cleigy, by any
means, assent to the costly aiiangemect without cocHeeron with tlie naked eye. We can now
having at least an app^ximation to clear views understand tlie reason of Mr. Moody’s liciacgue
In - their heads. But we will not - acticipate our against tlie Christian Ucion, and why he - was so
coccluslócs. These will not fail - to macifest anxious to rope all of his youcg cocverts into
themselves ic due time and order. So' far, -let us the Christian Assóclatlóc. Mr. Moody and the
say - at the star - t, as .Moody has proved himself Association are workicg tógetheI to build up a
seiviceable in redeemicg men and women from power, and wheedle tlie money out of- the citizens
the bondage of vice and the servitude of evil of Boston in the came of religion. The mqcl is
habits, and assisted them to come up oc a- higher now ihoroughly- biushed off of that eat. Rev.
place of life, we feel giateful to - him - for his part IVm. B. Wright rose in the meeting and eocfessed
in a good work, as we shall always feel giateful- that he had preached by icvitatioc before the
to any oce. If he and his coadjutors are paiti- Christian Ucion, but ho preached an evacgelical
sermoc, and had never tried haider to " serve the
sans in religious matters, let us not bo so also.
Oc Monday, May 21-t, Mr. Moody piivately Lord ” than oc that occísíoi. Rev. Mi. Paisons
met in this city the ministers of the different de- said he had preached twice to the Ucion, but
nóminations who had been ic sympathy and co after his secocd sermoc, which was oc “the
operaron with him all the way through. It was - blóód,” he had never -been invited again. Wherefor - a fiiu^ltalk that they met, to see what was to at there was meiiiment in this ministerial asj
be doce, not merely with the Tabernacle and the sembly.
Ile'tliec proceeded to chaiacterize the Unioc
cause it embodied, but with the cocveits that had
been alieady secured. Ic oiher woids, the ques- as “a scaie for young mec whohad been brought
tion before the meeting was — “ What shall the up in tlie evacgelical church.” lie said that a haivest he?" The cleigy ami prominent lay church had recently been orgacized ic the Ucioc,
members were present, and the meeting was held which boie .all tlie appearanees of an evacgeliIc Tremoct-Temple, it seems that a vote was cal church, hut it was only desigced to get youcg
taken at the close enjoining seciesy, but an en- mec under Unitaiian influecces. And he strongterpiisicg reporter of the Post, comprehecding ly denounced tlie Ucioc, ccd heaitily endorsed
that the substantial business - was over, left before what Mi. Moody had said - about cot assecialing
the vote - was órdeied, and biought out tile facts with it. There is piely for you with a vengeacce.
on the followicg morcicg. It of cmirse eciaged That was just what drove Mlr. ' Mlurray away
these - ministerial schemers, and they set up a - from Tark - street church. A vote was fically howl ic unison, decouncicg it -ns an outiage. proposed, requesting-Mi. Moody’ to remain Jn
But if such a debate was -so grossly improper to Bo-toc and preach another year, and nearly
every peisoc present favoied it. Then spoke up
repoit, it was tqually wrocg to hold.
Mr. Moody’ piesided. lie stated the object of the preaclier himself again and said : He was not
tlie meeting to he to aiiange for having as many guided by votes, hut by tlie spirit; lie could say
as -possible of tlie youcg cocverts present at tlie cothicg about remaicing ; lie should do as God
faiewell meeting which lie and , Sackey we.ie direeted. Yes, that is tlie customaiy phrase of
' ■o hold on Tuesday evening ' of tlie, ^>1^^, these pious but ealculaticg folk: so free to give
-which lathe cuiiect week. As if any and all of their judgmects about others, so very meek and
ids real cocveits would not hasten to meet him humble when they come to speak of themselves.
We have reeited this story as oce of tho most
of their own aceoid, and gladly, after receiving a notificaron of ■ the pioposed .meeting ic tlie pa signifieant illustiatiocs of the spirit and temper
pers. There was more "eat” than this simply of Old Theológy. It aicis at authoiity and powunder tlie ministerial meal. Mr. MIoody appeal- er, nnd will let real religion go to tlie dogs when
ed to tlie cleigy to give cotice of tlie farewell it does-cot turn Bigotiy’s private mili. Note the
' meeting from their pulpits on tlie next Sunday. ecgeiness with which it reaehes out its hands to
“Tlie point was,” said tlie .Post reporter, “ that clutch " youcg eocverts ” for fear they may have
the cocverts should be left, when - Mi. Moody de- micds of their own. This is the way they hamparted, in chaige of churches, tlie pastors and mer tlie iroc while it is hot and soft, bending it
parishioceis of which should look after them and peimanectly to any form they ehoose. And they
not allow - them to get - into churches where the lead tlie people -very largely ln'o the belief-that
gospel of Chiist - eiueified was not pieaehed.” this disguise of piety is genuine religion. It~ís
Ac ictended arrow- foi tlie Ucitaiiacs acd,ot1nr cothicg but selfish cmbltióc - ic the.clóak of
Liberal churches. Then - uprose Mr.'Duract, Pharisaism. The ministers have adopted it cs a
who is himself a preaeher of Calvinism, and is I habit until they have come to mistake it for the
real aitiele. The whole Tcbernacle business is
tlie peisocal ectertainer of Mr. Moody.
'
Said Mr. Duiact, “I consider Mr. MIoody’s theologieal próse)yticg. and the foregoing recital
reso1utión to leave Boston at this time a great disticetly pioves it. - And ns for the cause of
blunder. He should remain at least another Chiist, these ministers, usicg Mr. Moody for
year here, and with the six thousand evacgelical their wedge, care- much more to demolish what
elergymen of New Ecgla.cd continue the woik they teim the skepticism- of Boston than they do
of Chiistiacizicg this section of tlie eountiy.” to spread abroad the teachicgs and spirit of the
And he woucd up with a rub-a-dub refeience to gectle and forgiving Nazarece,
This pIójected revivai business, via the forty
the battles and victories of the war, evidently intending to signify that Boston was the Richmocd thousand dollar - Tabernacle enterpiise, has been
of the- whole. - Rev. Mi. Pentecost favoied Mr. eariied on locg econgh-to allow us - to pause and
Motriy^ stayicg ip Boston and eómpleticg the take ac observaron nnd learn the real bealicgs
work he had hardly beguc. He said that “Boston of it. For moclhs it has t>een ic opeIanlóc, and
was the Gibraltar of American skepticism, and by this time, if ever, we might know what it
when New England bowed to God the rest would jníeant and how it was likely to result. Considfó11ow." By doing ceilaic thicgs which he men- ered ic the same stróng..1ighn ic whiah it was
tioned, he said “tlie walls of skepticism ic Boston frstintródueed, ithasresulted inafaiiure, -Ithas
would he battered to the groucd.” lie said that failed ic every way to realize the hopes and exthe truth was, “this is the only time in many péctatións of its originalois. After mónnhs of
years that evacgelical religion has been on any- faithful experimenting, with'all possible tóónicg
thing but the-defensive ic Boston. - Now the oth of theoiogie horns, beaticg of eeeleslastieal drums,
er side is on the defecsive - and Christianity is and elashicg of clerical cymbals, we- find Mr.
Moody sluiiing Boston forits" skepticism,” “inmakicg the assault.”
He expressed the hope that Mr. Moody would fidelity,” and “ inteileck,” and such a hot -coad
retuin by the first of OcIoSci and resume his jutor as Rev. Joseph Cook travelicg from Dan to
work here. Rev. n. M. Parsocs also hoped the - Beersheba with a lecture rammed full of condemsame thing. - He, tóó,' thought that "a sigcal nation for Theodore Parker and Boston “ cultriumph had been aehieved over infidelity in Bos ture’’and ”Hfidellty.” And that shows how
tón, since the opening of the -Tabernacle meet- human these minisiiers and evacgelists are, after
ings.” - Rev. Joseph Cook thought that “ Mr. all, to turn around and calí bard names and slicg
Moody could do more góód in Boston,' ic another reprehensible epithets because, as a contcmpóIayear, than ic gpicg off to Baltimore or any ólheI ry happily expresses it, people refuse to trade at
part of the country.’" He iikewise deelaled that their store. All the religion there is in it comes
“ the religious eonqnest of Boston ■wóuld be of to just that, when the aiiy bubbie bursts and
greater importance than that of any twó eities on the drop of soap fails- at our feet.
The Tabernacle diew at the beglnning as any
the - eontinect.” As for Harvard College, he.
nhóughn, - from what he reported at a tea-table of óther novelty does, as the Coliseum did, as - Barone of the l’rófessóra (which is of ^urse the num’s “ gieatastt show of - the world ” did. Peo.
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píe thronged it out of sheer curioslty. iMoody
was a preachlng notorlety, and they had a very
natural desire to see and hear.hlra.
,
.
Anybody can see how uneasy 'Mr. Moody Is
over ' the turn affalrs .have taken, by the fllngs at
"Boston bkeptics” in whicli he mlstakenly in
dulges. . If that is what he bífers. Boston as “religion,” we think .he will flnd a poor market for
his style of goods here. He actually sets himself
up' as one of the Apostles, or an “ icspiied ’’ person, and assumes ..to 'consider himself pn a' par
with the Scriptures from whose strict letter, rather
than spirit, lie preaches. We judge that he will
dhcover that he has got to take. down Ills hat
front that peg and roost lower before ho will sueceed in doing anything with Bostón. Practically
lie asserts that to questioc anything he says is to
affront the Deity. Now if Mr. Moody will show
us his special license from tlie Deity to speak for
him, and to icteipret his great purposes and
plans, he.will do much to silecce further objec
tion i - n our part. It is -too ipuch like quackery,
in these days, for any man . to get up and denounce the communlty . for not taking stock • in
him, as irreverent and -infidel.
The ministers that back up Mr. Moody -on the
platform and elsewhere—notriitlistanding their
vote recorded above, and - passed under circumstances where each clergyman felt that the eyes of
all his brethren were upon him, and' that refusal to
so vote ^^^rulil ho individually disastrous—would
most of them be ashamed to stand before the
people of Boston and utter what -he utters and
they sllectly sustain. Why do they thus uphold
him in saying \vhat they would not say themselves? His intelligence is that of a mere child in
reference to deep spiritual truths. These ministers
would uot for a moment suffer themselves to be
compared with him in any of their glfts. Why,
then, do they so readily assent to what he is doing
and snying? The answer is not far to find. - They
bowed to the edict of the Young Men’s Christian .
Association, and endorsed the call - whicli brought
him here, with a vauue hope that while he beat
the bush they might catch tlie bird. They were
quite willing to use him- as an agency in stlrring up tlie f^^
*ling
of people in order that they - might
rake them into - tho churches afterwards.
But Mr. Moody and the ministers may cry out
ns inucli- as they please -against Boston "skepticism,” it will not avail to bring Boston to their
feet, neither can it destroy the hold which tlie
broad, useful nnd liberal icstltutiocs of our city
—such as the Union so ruthlessly attacked at that Monday meeting—have on the hearts of the peo
ple I '- There is too much intelligence and deep
free thought here for that. Mr. Mloody wants us
all to take " salvation ” as the razor- strop man
wants- us to buy his wares, urging- continually
upon us that there - are -but " a few more left.”
It is entirely in the auctioneering vein. Now or
never, Is what he is saying all the while. And
what is this much vaunted " salvation ” that Is so necessar.y for everybody, but which nobody
seems anxious to take? It is what he calls "coming to Jesus,” trusting all to him, throwing away
experience, resolutions, habits of life and thought, nnd becoming what we never of course can become—mere - nobodles. Then lie says something
will be done for us. We shall be " saved.” But
if we presúmelo reply to Mr. Moody that we - do
not look at it in Ills - view, we are set down at
once -as Infidels and blasphemers, and made to
feel that in fact we are not worth saving nnd
never were.
,
And that is all there is to, this famous Moody
show, gotten up after all, It would seem, in - the
business interests of that pólltlcó•religious (?)
instltulioc, the Young Men's Christian Association, and that is wliat he calls “religióc.”
There could not be a cheaper nnd more vulgar
caricature. No wonder at all that the people of
ictelllgent and thlckicg Boston refuse in the end
absolutely to he "harvested,” or even to be
amused by such declamation. They have some
time ago come to regard these heated adjurations
in the light of a bore.
.

Circuíate .the I’ctitions!
The Legislature of New nampshire assembles
at Concord, June Gtti, and will probably continue
in session for five or six weeks. Now is the opportunity for the citizens of that State who
are in favor of free thought and untrammeled
action in regard to methods of medical prac
tice, to show- themselves.
Let. them circu
íate the petltioc against. the medical law
no w on the statute books of that Cómmonwralth,
printed by us some weeks -since, nhroughout the
State, for signatures, and - when- that is done
send the roll - of names thus oblained - in each locality, at once, to the address of Jonathan
IIosmek, Nashda, N. H., who will see that the
petition is laid in due form before the lawimakers.
We would also recommend tliat copies of the
“Doctors’ Plot Exposed,” which pamphlet gives
the report of the hearlngs on the attempted law
in Maí^^^ctrusetts, be sent to members of the legislature, also copies of the Banner of Light for
May 19lh and 26th, eontainlcg the famous “ Appeal for Medical Freedom,” -as - well as other
books and pampbiets bearing on the subject.
Put tlie printed record of the matter into the
hands of- every member of the Legislature when
it convenes, and back it up with personal testimo'ny, and there will be every reason to hope - for
a glorious victory!

' Onset Bay Grove .Dedicatlon.
As will be seec - by the announcement on - our
5th page,the new eamp-meeting groucds, situated
at East Wareliam, Mass., will be dedieated with
formal services on Thursday, - June -14th., Mis.
Emma Haidicge Biitten being the orato of the
oeeasion—though ótheI speakers will also participate. The natural beauties of the. Grove, the
prospecticg for good places for tenting - during .
the eomicg 'eamp-meeting, -and the ópportuniny
for dancing, added to the antraetlócs of the ser
vices at the speakers’ stand, will wilhout doubt
calí out a largely attended excursion on that day.
•t
— .....■■
-_
Í3J“ 0c our sixth page, in the Message D^partmect, Spi^i^ Dr. Nathaniel H. GitC^d, t^^ough
the órganism• of Mis. Rudd, annoucees that he
was once an - offclal in Wílíiams College, abd earnestly reeommends that the - professors in sim
ilar instituttocs of leaicing, whio are scientifie
men, make researches into the many questlocs
eoceernicg spirit-life which are now being raised
on every hand.

J. Wiiiiun Fietcher in Engjand. - Tho First Grand Uuion Picnic for 1877
The Spiritualist of a late date giyes the following record coincernlng tlie dolngs'of tills medi
um in London, and further records that on the
21st of May he was to " give a trance address for
the first time in public in this country’,’’ at one
of Mrs. Weldon’s weekly'cóncerts, at the Langham Hall, Portland-i^Ií^<^^.:
“Tbance Mediümbhip.—Mr. T. Blylon, honorary secretary to the Dalston Association of
Inquirers into Spiritualism, writes: ‘ By special
invitation the members of our council, with - a
few friends, met at . .the Association - Rooms, - 74
Navarlno road, Dalston, London, on Wednesday
evening, last week, to- receivo Mr. J. William
Fletcher, trance test medium, - of Boston, U. S. A.
Mr. Fletcher was introduced by Signor Enrico
Rondi to the company, among whom were Mrs.
M. Theresa Wood, Mr. John Rouse, Mr. J. Tozeiaiid, - Mr. and Mrs. - Thomas Blyton, Mr., Mrs.
and Miss Cóók, -Mrs. R. Pearce, tlie MlssesCorner and MIadame Ourry. At Mr. Fletcher’s request the sitte.rs joined hands, and lie soon passed
easily and quietly into the trance condition.
Excellent discourses were delivered through him
upon the following subjects selected by the company, vizj 1. "The Present Aspect of Spiritualism from "tlie Standpoint of Spirits.” 2. “Description and Experiences of Spirit-Life.” 3. “.Is
Prayer for Departed Human Souls Beneficial ?’.’
At the close of the discourses questions, chiefly
hearing upon the question of relincarnatlón. were
dealt with in an able manner, the controlling
power stoutly defending the truth of re-incarnatlon -doctrines. The - control of the medium then
altered, and remarkable tests of spirit identity
were given to moat of those present. A public
event of no small importance was also predicted,
of which notes were made, and which, if realized,
will form not the least remarkable feature of thq
sdance. A- cordial vote of thanks to Mr. Fletcher
and Signor Rondi was then carried with acclamation.’ ”
.
At a sdance held recently at the rooms of - the
British National Association of Spiritualists, 38
Great -Russell street; London, by Mr. Fletcher,
the editor of Tho Spiritualist and several - ladies
and gentlemen present received convincing tests.
Mr. Harrison is led ' to say of him (May 18^11)
that his " mediumsliip seems to -.supply a want
which has long been felt in tills cou^itry, namely,
communications giving strong presumptive evidence of the personal identity of the communicating spirits.”

Another Clergyman in TnounLE. — The
Rev. J. H. Foster, vhó for six months has been
preaching to tho saints of the Congregational
church in Hannibal, Mo., lias found Ins lines not
to lie altogether in pleasant - places, no was getting- nlong - swimmingly with the brothers and sisters of - that pious city in his new field of lahor,
until the Rev. Mr. West, Superintendent of Congregational churches in Missouri, visited Hanni
bal recently, when ho announced confdentially
to -some of the leading members that Brother
Foster was a wolf in sheep’s clothing, and had
more fondness for the ewe -lambs than for the
souls of tlie aged brothers and si^t^^i^s;- in short,
that he had fve wives living, from none of whom
had he been divorced; that he leda dissolute life,
was a gambler and all that. In fact, Mr. West
produced documentary proof of the Rev. Foster’s
disreputable conducL The two were confronted,
wlien Foster was cómpelled to admit thecharges
against him. He lived for two days upon the
“ ragged edge,”- when lie was induced to hand in
his resignation and look up some other field of
usefulness, He is a fne looking man, wears - a
saintly, guileless appearance, and is very popular
with the female portion of the church. They
could liarnly believe he was such a man; but
“ you can’t most always sometimes tell.”—2Vbt>
York Truth Sceker.
.
Now here is a capital opportunity for the Philadelphia Bulletin, in order to be consistent, to
condemn by wholesale the Oongregational church
that Foster belonged to, in the same manner it
recently condemned Spiritualism because a New
York-man who professed to be a Spiritualist
hung - himself.
'

About Indiana.
*
The natives of Alaska cremate their dead, - gather up the - ashes and deposit them within wóóden
monuments grotesquely carved, erected in front
of the former residence of tlie deceased. These
monuments are from a single tree, and stand
from twenty to sixty feet high.
The nanivesialsó believe in .Te.-ncarnatlon, or
each soul having a multiplicity of earth-lives. Accordlng to Dali, the poor Alaskalan is often
heard to say, “ When I come again I hope to be
born in such a family, and not have so hard a
life as now.” .
■
The I^i^eblo Indians, of New Mexico, all of
whom- are members -of the Catholic Church, yet
never would tolerate tlie - "confessfonal” in their
midst, believe that there are seven worlds besides
and above this, all connected by magnetic ladders,
upon which spirits are constantly passing from
earth to heaven, from heaven to earth.
The Navajoe Indians, of -the same teirit^ory,
woiship and speak of God as a woman—" a white
wóman - whom they often see coming down the
mountain.”-- In their tribal and personal affairs
tlie women own tlie property.

Will re held at Higrland Lake Grovb,
N<UifolkííMass., on Friday, June 22d.
’
These - extensive- 'gioucds have been fltted up *
1
at giea texpecse for - the accómmodanlóc of Picnic
and Camp -Meeting puiposes, with large and commodious Dluing( -Hall and Restaurad, Dancing
Hall, Bowling Alleys, Rów■boats, and a.covered
audltorium, with seats for three - thousand persocs.
'
1
. A cordial - invitaron is extended by ' the man- '
agers to all orderly people to jolc them on this ibteresticg oeeasion. Bocd’» Bacd has - been engaged, we are icformed, and several - prominent
speakers will address the people. ' We advise all
our friends to attecd , and take their ehlldien, that
they may - spend a day ic this beautiful sylvan retieat, where Nature, clothed ic -her beautiful
spilcg garments, can be seen ic all hei loveliness.
The Eighth Ancual Camp-Meeting of Spiritual
ists will be held - ic this Grove, eómmelleicg July
20th, and closicg Aug. Gth. It is nctleipated that
this will be the largest and best Caipp-Meeticg
ever held in this State.
-------------——---------US" A- number of the friends of Mis. Nellie
Nelson—so we are icfóImed—tecdered her a tes
timonial at Rochester Hall, Bóstón. Friday evenicg, May 25th, ic aekcovledgment - of her many
and successful years of medlumshlp, The hall
was flceiy- deeorated with pietuies, flags, birds
and fl^^^rs—the latter being presected to her In
great profusloc. Mr. J. B. Hateh presided, and
ic - a eomplimentary address ictioduced Mis. Nelson to the assembly. - Mrs. N. feelingly neknow1edged in a brief speech her - high apreciaron ot
the good wishes of those before her. Mrs. Prince
presided at the piano, and favored the company
wlth songs. Speeehes, songs, reeitatiocs and
readicgs, pnrrcipnted ic by Dr. A. H. Richardsoc, Messrs. Hateh, Slmi^^s, Haidy, Mis. HaRie
Wilsoc, Miss Liz.zle Thómpsón, Mrs. Aggie
Davls Hall, and óthers, -made -up the order of
the evening—the services ecdlcg witli dancing.
The Oeeasion was an exeeedlcgly pleasant one to
all attendicg.
.
.

Í3^“ J. F. Scipes wiltes from New York, under
a recent date: “For the becefit - of lnvestlgators
who reside ic oi visit this city, I think nttentlón
mny be prófitnbly called to the fact that Mis.
Lou M. Kerns (so well known by tbat name,
and whose powers as a medium have been heretofoie published), afier resticg a long while foi
the sake of her health, has resumed -her sittings
for the public at the Grand Central Hotel. At
my first sitticg with this medium, among olheis,
my father eoctról1ed her to write. She deseribed
him nceurntely, the manner of his death, &c.,
facts óccuIIing in Virginia several years before,
and wbolly unkiowc to the medium. Among
several good tests - ic the message, my father gave
me valuable advice - on various matters about
which it -was simply impossibie that the lady
could have known anything.”
,

J^ The Massachusetts Legislature during its
session just elosed passed- a law requiricg all religlous soeietles, as well as all -liteiaiy, eduearocal, benevolect, charitabie or selentlfic institutions, to report annually on or before the flfteenth
of May the amountof their property-which- Is
exempted - from taxatiún, on penalty of iosicg the
exemption. The act tóók effeet on the ffrst of
June—an ucneeessary postponement which defers all such repoits anonher year. But the law
itself is a very good oHe, and indlreetly reeognlzes - the right of the Commonwealth to tax such
property. That is a great point galced in the approach to public Justice on this question.
IST" The - Daily Leader and the Hempstead
Messenger; both -of Texas, have taken teeent oeeasioc to complirnflHtthe presecee and influenee
on eommunity of Maj. J. W.'Eldrldge and his
wife, who are now ln that State. The Leader
says that a movemect - is on foot to secure half of
the time of Míaj. Eldildge as a iectuier on Spirit
ualism during the next nwe1vemónnhs in - the city
of Austin.

IST Emma - Hardlcge Biitten will give the last
of her series of readicgs and dlscusslons on Spiritual Seiecce at New'Era Hall, 176 Tremont
street, on Sunday evening next, June 31. This
will be-Mrs. Brittec’s farewell before her departure - for England, when the subject will be a lecture on “Spiritualism, Occultism and Magic.”
Last recepiion at 118 West Chester Park, Thurs
day evening, May 31st.
.

New Departüres.—Every now and then the
professional reformer glacces aroucd the social
zenith in order to find some class, - or institution,
that hasn’t been reformed, so he can start an
“nssociatióc,” and get; himself appolcted presidebt or - secretary with a salary, not by way of re
KT The Tenth Annual Meeting of the Free- muneraron—oh no I—but merely as a mark of
Religious Association is to be held in Boston as esteem.
fóllo^^.: Thursday, evening, May 31st, at -7:45
R3TT. B. Tayloi, M. D., well known to the
p. M., business session in Horticultural Hail,-for readeis of the Banner as a iectuier and author, is
the election of officers, leading of reports, and now localed at Tienton, eap'tal of the State of
consideraron of the -practical work of -the Asso- New Jersey, and ecgaged in the exclusive praeciation. Friday, June 1st, at 10:30 a. m. a.nd 3 . tice of hls profession, and in óccasiona1 lectures
p. M., sessiocs in Beethoven Hail for Essays and - on scientlfic subjects.
Addresses. Among the speakers invited whose
ISF” The Loweli - (Mass.) Vox Popcii of a re
attendance -is expected are 0. B. Frothingham,
Rev. Wm. R. Alger, C. D. B. Milis and Prof. cent date has a góód word for Mis. H. N.
Felix Adler, of New York; Rabbi Lasker, of Cushmnc,- the musical medium of Meirose: EvBostón; Wm. Henry dancing, of England; erythicg at her snances,- it says, - was done In
Rev. Dr. Dudley, of Boston ; and Col. Robeit G. broad' dayHght, and the phebomeca witnessed
Ingersóll, of Illinois. ASocial Festival Is to be gave general satisfacnioi.
held Friday evenicg.at Horticultural' Hall. Col.
EST" By - refeience to her card on our 7th page
T. W. Hteginson will preside.
it will bo seen that Augustia Dwicells, - test and
E0T A new Liberal League has been formed at
Denver, -Colorado, auxiliary to the National Lib
eral League. The new óIgacization has secured
comfortable rooms at ' 338 LóI^meI street, whelea free - readlng-róóm is kept open daily from 8
A, -M. till 9 p. m. All donations - of bóóks, papers,
periodicals, etc., will be gladly received, promptly - acknówledged, and kept - constantly - on the
tables.
■
'
......

business medium, can cow be found at 23 - Winter
street, Boston. She deserves the nttectióc of
those wishing services of this nature.

tSTAusbon -Boókeri writing from Lisbon Falls,
Me., Informa ns that a party advertising as “ Lottie - A. Darlicg,” has been of late giving attempt
ed stances in that quarter, whereóf the real - per
formance falls far behind the flourish - of the
handbills. - Spiritualists should ignore such peopie. _______ ■
'

J. A. Meek, Spiritualist, acd Rev. Jobc
H. Poter, evvaceHit, wili hhld a • dideussioo concerning the principies of the new gospel in the
early part of July - at JonrshOIó’, Ark.

The Record, published at Cheisea, - Mass.,
recently- eopied from our Message Departmect
the cómmunicatlóc of Di. J. Mitchell - (late of
that city), given through the mediumship - of
Mis. Rudd.

Es?“ Mrs. Charles Hecry writes us from Mocmouth that she has ' ' recectly had highly satisfac
tory stacees at the . home of J. H. Mott, the manvIin1izicg- medium of Memphis, Mo.

tSTThe Methodists are trying to unite the
many sects of that general name into a single
EB1" We understand that -Mrs. Wilsoc, the mabody. - At the same time they are macifesting a
- medium of New York City, - does not
strong disposltion to exert a collective influecce - give piivate sittings or Teeelve business calls.
in politics. Church and State religion - will be
t^TRead Dr. J. R. Buehannn’s article, - ln
the next move.
nnóther eolumc, entitled "The Present -StrugRT Mrs. Susie A. Willis Fietcher announces gli.” . '
An icteresticg- letter from Bro. J. J.
• , ;
'
Morse, our Eng Ihh ■ agent, has just - come to that she will embark for Europe July 7th, inIST
The
L
ittle
B
ouquet
,
'
doses
its issue*
hand,; but too late for the present issue. It will tecdicg to -p ass her snmmer vacaRon in Lóndón.for the present, at least—with its - May number.
She will probably return in September.
appear in our next
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Coonplimentary ttesolution In re Prof.
Deiitou.
■
hflh

1

7 i I

A New Feature.
Oue renders will drubtless be pienaud to loaep
tbnt at crpsideInb1o expuase we bnv
*
bsd Irap slated from Ibe Gormen by our fnioad Hr. G.
Bloede, . of BIrrk1ya, N. Y.. a sur-es of Chiu HitEN’e Stories, wblch woro glvei lbrrogh tbe
mediumsbip of Barraess Adolme von Vny, of
Andele. Tbe frst lamber . will nppenr in Ih
'
*
BnRper week nftee poxt. aid lhe suiies. will b5
prlalod crpsucotivelv thuresSIee aatll completed.

EBT "Prof," Cook hss 111
*^
buua “Bishop Jt».
íziag lhe miaislurs aad dovout leymea of Mem pila, Tenn., aad tnasipg tbeie tlorlrgic riba to
sbnke with ^00^ - snIisSncIirp.at tbu so cnlled
"exposé” (?) wbicb be attempls lo pnlm oSS with
such eSfroitery upon tbeie Benigiled Igicraacos
as- lhe true nad ealire secrel of lie spiiitonl piepomeia. But ao frisad of Iho cnuse thuie need
fuae ibe - eesoll. - Tbe prosenl “mutual ndmiintirp ” nriangemenl - la. oily a Snir bnrgnia. Tbe
Memphis chuicbmen refuse lo investígalo lhe runl
110-^0 of mnalfestaliras, bol desire to bave tbelr
prejudicos pnadered to; Q^k oa Ibe olisi hnnd.
waits money; 'so he gives “Ibis ílstloiiig aaclirp ” (?) to Ibuir sra1s.' Ir extbnpge foi tboir
dacnla. Tbe liev-liblo uimasklig of Cmlt (or
wbnl oller inmo le may assams) aad lis work
may be safely luSt lo lime. wlMi provea ill tlings.
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Juchanan’s adíele, 1°
“The Present: Strng-

closes its Issue—
with its May number.
jubt.

Rttolwl. Tbnl I’mf. Duatop rtfBOiveH oue Ihnnks Surlili
highly appr eloted iii-ii Iiiueestipg lectures mi tlie ^11^1
of goo1oKVi illll<l^extoe<li1lg1v Improssivo by a1iaerm1
api1
*
genpblc 1-Mi-i'al i-mil. All iíiopipoo nro wo graloSul tbel by
a low ailuiie-lmi feo tho tiiaee of I ho p< pin levo heoit
nSfordedn 1uro<1tiilo-o <•< Iasteutt1op anil pionsurn. . Aad
wo allí i Suri ber eujnic.n t bal auii1etitoe on pomorous aid ppfi^e^^nilvo lavo aitoid^-d tieso lecturas; 11
*1^
Iau1talQg a hnppy chango 1-t the tureepl whlcb lias Suli luag
eopoub e-iiiuatiU a t-tnsu Im tilia wwinci Ifliii t o ppeUii oo uei
nlcl thn umid.
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William Denton wlll lucluro noxt Bopdny
afloepoon Ir Rockland, Mass.; al 3, nad ia Bnockloa la tl-e 111'01111111 cburch al 7/ r. m. Subjecl, "^fiiiril^^^llsm in nil Ages." Tle Srl1rwipg
eesrlatirps presented by G. W. Btncey were
npnpimrosly approvud by lhe audiunce al .tbe
inst lecioio of his trurse just closed nt lio Town
Hnll, Milfoed, Masa.:

Well alluaded aid apprrpiiale exercisus ln
mumory of lhe lifo woik of Dr. Jemos W. Green'
word (wboso témis
*
we apprapted insl wook,)
were huid on Ibu aSieiprrp of Saadsy, Mny 201b,
nt Palas llsil. Boatoi. Dr. G. Wilsrp Atwrrd.
Rov. W. S. Boíl. Gongo A. Bncoa nad Norwood
Demop pnrllclpnliag in Ib
* eomniks, aad n Sao
olioir—trmposed of Mis. Nettle Wnllnce, soprano,
Mrs. -I. II. Cnir, nilo. Mr. Melclur, leaor. G. '
Govo, bnss. nad Mr. Hodsop nccompuiiS;—addiag .
much to lio harmopy aad lhe spiiilunl meanlng
of tho octn.sioPi We slall spuak moie SoÍIv Ir
rugard to this muetiag in oar poxt isaae.
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ed at Chelsea, Mass.,
Message Department
. J. Mitchell (late of
the mediumsbip of

Foe many yeaes a pirmip<'nt meiclsnl of Boa
Ion, pansod on fromMiiS bom
*
la tlls city Mny
24th, sged 70 ypers 3 moRtls. His docense wns
^i^ioaud by coISumptirp. Foe a loig llm
*
we
heve enjoyed tle pui$maf .fileRdslip of Me.
Brigbam, sad heve fooad bim ln crpversntiop
ever klndly dispotod to tbe clalms of Ib
* Spliitaal Pli1rsrply, lie was an original fiu
* Ibiiker, nnd from n d1stipleship of Abpet Kioeinnd Ia
lhe old daya. lie giadnn11v cama lo be a fr1lrwee
nnd unriust suppo'rter of Tbeodoeo Pniker at Ib
*
Melrdurp snd afterwnid Music 1111. He ' wns
siso a stirpg lowor ia defenco of tbe - moutiiga'
bold tbeie by II
*V. Willinm Il. Algor, al a ilion
perird. He pnssud fiom the morlnl to tbe spiiil
pleno of Í-So willrut fent, aad bas, wo are crpfideat, ore lila realized tbnl .lila views uxpnussud
lo us while la the form were foandod . in vuiity.
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Moveiuentaof l.eciarer8an<i Ht^<Hama>

For .Sale at this Olllce:

Mrs. E. M. Tlickok will dulivur her new and
uxcullent lecture on the subject: “ IS
* a man die
shall he live again? .A cnpdld review of Rev.
Joseph Cook’s Argument on Immortality,” ln
Evening Star Rali, Cbarleslowp Distrlct, at 3
o’tlotk, Sunday 'afternoon, Juno 3d.
Rev. William Alcott will again address the
Spiritualists and libuiai-m-pdud of West Cummington, Mass., May 27th.
.
G. B. ' Stebbins’’speaks at Peterboro’, N. Y.,
Sunday, June 10th.
Mrs. A. C. T. Ilawks, Inspirational trance
speaker, will answer calls to lecture through tha
months of June and July, lo the States of 'Tennessee, Arkansas and Texns. ner address is
314 Jeíferson street exlondsll, Mempliis, Tenn.
Mrs. S. Dick luctoied in Milford, Mass., Sun
day, May 20tl. for ' the Spiritualists, and for the
Reform Club one evening during the week. She .
will give a course In ' Eagle nsil, Boston, commencing Sunday afternoon, June 31. She would '
like to make other engagements to speak. Addruts her No. 863 Washington' street, Boston.
Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured in Lowell, Mass.,
before the First Spiritualist Society, on tho aftaenoon aud evening of Sunday, May 20th, at Reed’s
Hall, illostialipg her discourses with highly succossSol spucimeas of what is known as the " ballot
test,” viz., theanswetlngof questions written on
closely folded slips of paper, and brought forward
by people in the audienco, the medium having
no personal means of acquiring a knowledge' of
the . naturomf the queries. This developrnént Is
used in public halls but by few media—Mrs. Ada
Hoyt Foye, of San Francisco, and Lou M. Koins
being promlaual among the number—and Mrs.
Field deserves encouragement to present it broadcast through the country. She will ' speak in
Stafford,. Ct., the flrst two Sundays of June.
She would like to make other engagements. Address her 28 West street, Bostón. Mrs. Field
spoke to good acceptance before tho Spiritualist
Society of Lynn, which meets at Pythian Hall,
on Sunday, May 26th.
We are eoquuslod to announce a change of
name and address as follows: "Mrs. M. C. •
Rundlet, South ‘Royaltoa, Vt.,” to "Mrs. M. C.
Allbee, Derby Line, Vt., (inspirational speak
er.)”,^
£
P. C. Milla will speak ' at Lynn, Mass., Sunday,
June 4th.
Prof. M. Milleson will speak in Rochester,
N. HI-, on Sunday, June 3J,- afternoon and even
ing, at City Hall.
Bishop A. Beals has of late been speaking in
Dairolt, Mich., at Penny Hall—his engagement
covering Sundays, May 13ll. 20th ' and 27th. no
will lecture - in Cleveland, . O., during the month
of June. In the course of a lecture delivered by
Me. . Beals in East Saginaw, Mich., he is reported
by the local - press to have given utterance to the
following compendious sentence:
’’ Hope and desire are the stars which sclntlilate around the human brow: The religion of
Spiritualism Silla the Interstices between the crude
beliefs of the ' past lid the honest skepticism of the present with a divine light, so that while you
look upon this as the rensoinble age, free from
the intoletante' and blind credulity of tho past,
It begins to appeat as a beautiful whole, rounding out in the sphere of mental unfol^ment;.”

Tiik London Hpiiiitual Magazine. Pubilabea
mnnihly. l'rlcelOconts per copy. $3,00 per year, posiogn
ZScenls.
Human Naturx: A Monltily Journal of ZolatltSclIItn
and lalaillRonce. PublUbad In London, Price 25 centa per
copy. $3,00 per yrar, poilaso 21 nenia.
TiikBri íiitualiht: A WnoklyJournal or I’evchalaiilcalBci^1te- Loadop,-Eng. Price 8 cento per copy. T’O
per year, poitngs ft.to.
The Medium and Davbiikak : A Weekly Journaldovotesl to Splrltualiain. Price Iciials percopy. $2,ojper
year, posta,<eSOconlr.
The ItKLiaioiPinosooFincAL JouiiNAt : Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published weekly In Chicago, III. Prices
cento per copy. $-1,15 per year.
Tlm BniKiTUAi. Aiaoasink. Published monthly In
MomphlS- Tenn. S. Walson, Editor. Price 20 tepta; by
mall 25 cents. (3,00. per year,
■
TusCnuciULk. Published Ii Boston. Price «cents.
tiik Hkiiald of Health andjuuunalof Phvhicat.
Cultuiik. 1’abI1Blod monthly Ip New York. Price 10

Donations
IN AID OP THE BANNER OP LIGHT PUBLIC FREE
CIRCLE MEETINGS.

From L. Fletcher, Schoghticoke, N. Y., 83
cents; Friend, 60 cents; T. J. Lswls. ITot Spiiags.
Arkansas, 40cents; J. Q. A. Floyd, Sprlngfleld,
111.. $1,00; Mr. R., $5 00; Augusta W. Burt,
Clinton, Mass., 40cents; Mrs. I. A. Wells, Strothroy, Ont., 40 cents; S. Bates, St. Aasgnr, la.,
H0T Rev. Mr. Cook l|>t Monday nrguod agniast 46cents; W..W. Ward, Cincinnati, Ohio, $5,00.
“religirlls quncks.” Tieio-ls no grontor rull Please accept our sincere thanks, friends. We
gfoas qonck tinn Mr. Cook himtulS. Vida bis need ju>t now all the pecuniary aid you can give,
talk ropo'lsd ln Ihu dnily piess aboui - Ib
* few as our - Free Circle Room expenses are large.
ruliag tbe mnay. Tbat ’s the -p1ntfrIm op which .
lio Pbarisuus Srogbl lio democrnllc lesciligs of*
Donatinn
for God's Poor Fund.
Jusas. Tile purple tr-dnv aeo Iot eplightonud
Received since last acknowledgment:
—"iadlvidusllziid," as . Me. Co ik puts It—to eaFrom L P., $2,00; Merlia Illscox, Providence,
dorso nay socii . ariail popsepte ns Ibis verboso
preachur wru1d forco apon Ihem hnd ho Ib
* ' po w. - R. I., $1,00.; Mrs. R. Edson, Detroit, Mioh., 40
cents; small amouals received at the Banner
cr lo do so.
Free Circlp Room, $3,37; “n.,” New York, $1,00.
T^ Spiritonlists resldiag in Durchustoe, In We tender the generous dolors not only our
vicipity of Uphism’a Corier, who dusire liat local thanks, but the thanks of the poor and grateful
rrga1iznlirp may bu offuctud so tbnt Suaday sur- recipients of their favors. ■
vices cnn bu hel-1, are - requestud lo crIrusprad
13?” Mr. George Farmer, formerly editor of
with "C. W. M.,”cnro. Bsiaee of Llgil iSnco,
glviag Iheir address, so thal a crpsultnlir1 cna the Spiritunllstic journal, Tho Pioneer of Pro
bo had as lo whether a sufficienl lumbar can be gress, (London) is now abroad on a pleasure
galhered lo warraal tbe making of arrnpgemeats trip. He expects to include Biston and New
York among the places visited, and - to return to
Son eugulnr wookly meetings.
England about -the end of June.
“M. A.” (OxoR.) wriles Snom Lradrp as.
I.fol1ow2: “ Allow me lo Ihspk you for' Ih
* k-ad'
t3T The Banner op Light ought and
nasa yn heve shown me la pollciig ' my forlb- SHOULD RECEIVE A MORE GENEROUS SUPPORT
coming bo^. Tbe promises of sopprIl wllcb I ON - THE PART OF THE SPIRITUALISTIC -PUBLIC.
have rucelved jostify me ln protuudlag with Iba ASSIST US TO MORE SUBSCRIBERS, FRIENDS, IF
compiinlioa, nad 1 trual Ihat thu aolomn wlll - sus IT 18 IN YOUR POWEK TO DO SO.
me eendy Sor ils publlcslloi.’ ’
tsy The -next number of the Banner wlll 'conT3^ A kOen satirist has well defiied Iba fossllized mudicnl "regulara” -of lhe prosunl day as tain a verbatim report (prepared for - our collbe“meiwiio mix droga of wbicb tluy kiow umns) of a lecture delivered in Chicago, III., by
llltle. lo pour inlo a Io^v of wbich tioy. kiow Mrs. Cora L. V. RlthmoId, and entitled: “ Is
less, to cuno a dlsunse of whlch -lloy kiow poli - Materialization True? If so, Its Philosophy 7”
iag.”
, r
. '
■(ÍT- Prince Wittgenstein holds an independ|®"By refereice lo. oae Sfth page tbe readee ent command of a section of the Russian army
wlll fiad an appro1cumenl mnde by - Dr. J. W. on the Danube. He Is a flrm Spiritualist.
Woodworlh. ecluctic apd hesliag médium at
Msveesvil1e.' Iasaqasna Co., Mías., which mny be
(39- Lottie Fowler is reported as having good
of literesl.
success as a test and business medium. She may
be found at No. 10 OxSord'sIreel, Boston.
ITT We - nro ln receipt of a lelter from ' Mra.
Maud E. Loid. dstud al Troy, N. Y., May 24lh,
* Anniversary week—numerous reformato Eg
in wbich sbe atalas Ihat hoe hosilh isa impiovud ry meetings—would be happy to refer to several
snlSiclenI1v to Waerant a eesumplloi of -her woik. —but space says “ No I” ’
■
|3F See . the adverlisemenl of Frank Rlvees,
W Thomas Gales Foraler, at last - acconnts,
who ls lhe general agoil foe New E nglnid, al 28
was- in Chicago, 111.
Ochrrí slreel,- for the “I^t^i^j^ck^i^iodia Bellannica’’ publicnti^^. Caivnssees weited.
¡3F Subscriptions for the new works on the
M. Leymarie. editor of lhe Rame Spirits, Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of has bsei oi a vislt to Biuassis, whure be has Spiritualism, which "M. A. (Oxon.),” our lalgiven ai sddross lo. -lhe Naltonal AssrciaI1rp of eDted English correspondent, proposes to Issue
when - a saffictent number of names is secured,
Oplritualisla of Bolgiam.
wíiI be received at this office.
|3TMrs. Miller-la giving materializntiop s6 aices al 13 SI. Martli sireet, Memphis, Teia., To the Editor of the Banner of Llghl:
Wm. H.Eddy, -who has been absent for the
oi Monday, Wedaesdny. -aid Friday .ilglIS.
last three months, has now retúrne.d to his hom e
H^Gm^^ge Newcomee, M. D., msgaelic hosl- here and is holding circles for materialization.
oe. la iow porma1e1I1v locnted al No. 4 Prospect
Áncora, _ N J
J. 'W. Spaulding.
sieesl, Cleveland. 0.
KT Send by mail for our new Catalogue,
fST Dr. Monck has . boaa reluesed, aid la pow
' la LoRdon, giving nvldoicn of unninled mudi- which will be - forwarded to any address free of
postage, and then you I can 'Select readily and - un. umíslicpowers..
•
derstandingiy
from -a full stock. All orders by
■ 1ST Read Roberl Cooper’s “summiag up ’’ ln
malí promptly filled.
favor of Splelluallsm, oa oui secoid pego.
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Colby & rIch,
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Publishers and" Booksellers

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Ni». ft MONTGOMIOIY " PLACE,
BOSTON, '

The Great -Spiritual Remedy.

ov

1

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

KEEP A COMPLETE AISOOITMENT OP

Opiniluelj Progressive, Reform.

111111111151- Offkihno. A Mon'lilyMiagarían
-pub*
lisbad Ip St. l.OjIs, Mo. Per apnum, * ,£>. - Single conics,
15.111111.
1
'

POWDERS.

and

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
T la aow abmut twedvu y^nts alare I wi» litimted witb

RATES OF ADWTISING.
Each Une In Asate Oyini, twenty cenU for the
flnl. and flH<^eicenh for every subsequeni in>
senllon.
NPECIAIi NOTTTCE. - Forly cents per line.
Mlnlon- ench Insenllou.
UIININEMN CABDFK- Thirty cents’pee line.
Affate«enrh Inserción.,,
Payments In all enséifln artvnnee.
For
*
*íp
ail Advertiseraents printed on the Oth
pame, 80 cents per line for ettcfi Insertlon.
W Advertisements to be renewed at conttnned
rales mail he loO at nnr
fnr
h
*
m W. on
Nntnriitty.n week In advineeoftliedate whereon they arc to appear.
.
*

OPECIAL NOTICES.
thu wonihkcful iiUAi.im and'
CliAI RVtOY AnT!—For I)lngarala send look of

hair and $1.00. Give age and sex. Address Mrs.
C. M. Morrison, M. D , P. O. Box 2519, Boston,
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
My.12.______ '
; _

Cf.AIHVOYANT
^:XAM1IN,AT'IONO
FROM LOCK OF HAIIt.—Du. Buttkrwill write you a clear, poiated aad correct
diagnosis of your «Usease. 'its causes. progress.
aad '"tlie prospect of a radical cure. Examines
the' miad as well as body. Enclose Oae Hollar,
witli aame aad age. Address IC. F. Butter,
field, M. I)., corner Warren aad Fayette its..
SiTacRse. N. Y.
pield

GUARANTEES EVERV CASE OF PILES.

*
Ap.21.13w

CrAcked CocGA,.made of tho best quality of
Coc'oa. retaiis.tho freshaess. aroma, ami autritious properties of the fruit. Emiieat physiciaps
recommead its use. Your grocer will furaish the
best. -which is put up by Walter Baker <fc-Co.

Ciiimge of Lociilfly.
Dr. Willis may bo consulted at the QUINCY
nCUSE. ia Brattle street. Boston. every Medaesday aad Thursday till further ' notice. from 10
A. -M. till 3 p. m.
"
Ap.7.
The moat Uahappy Person ip 'the world
is the Dyspeptic. Everythiag looks dark aad
gloomy; lie feels “out of sorts” with himself
aad everybody else. Life is a burden to him.
This cap all bo chaaged by takiag Peruvian
Syi^t^IJfa protoxide of iroa). Cases of 27 years’
standing have been eyred by it.
2w.My.26.
■—

' «— ■ i------------------

Sealed Letters Answered bv R. W. Flint,

58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms. $2 aad 3 3cent
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent
are aot answered.
4wa^.My.ffl.
Dr. S. B. Brittan treats chroaic diseases. es
pecially such as are peculiar to the female coastitutioi.- by painless methods, usiig the best
remedies kaown to modera pharmicy. together
with Electricity, ' Magiutism, Medicated Vapors.
aad other subtile aad psychological agents.
Rooms at 232 West Uth street. New York.
E0f Patients visited at their ■ homes when pecessary.
■
F.3.
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician. and Healiag and Developiag. ofUce 200 Joralemon st -ei,
opposit.eClty Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4.

My.19.4w
* _________

J. V. Mansfield, Te.st Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New Yrrk.
Terms. $3 aad four .3-^^^"t stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Ap.7.
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J.E. Briggs, is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Eleveithst..betweeR Ith aad 6ttiave.,New York City.
D.30.

'Public Reception Room for Npirifnalists.—The Publishers of tho Banner of Light
have assigneda suitable Room ia their Establishment expresu-y for the - accommodation of
Spiritualists, where those so disposed caa meet
frieads, write letters. etc., etc. Strangers visiting the city are invited to make this their Headquarters. ' Room open from 7 a. m. till 6 r. m.

BUOINEOO CARDO.
NOTICE TO OVR ENGLISH PATRONO.
J. J. MiHUIE, the well-known English loetitrer. will act
as our ageat, ami receive sulifcr.|itlaps for the Rannrr
of Light at. flteeu shillings por year. Parties ilenrliig
to so subscribe can. address Mr. Morse at his residencu,
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, llow, E., Loadon.
ROCI^IESTER. N. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
WILIiIAMSIJN ft H1UBEE, Booksellers, MWest Main
street, Rochester, N. Y.t keep for sale the Npirihial mal
Rrform Worh. published at the 'Ba.nneir of Liomt .
Puulisuino House, Boston, Mass.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
WELD A JAC'KSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Rochester, A. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual and Reform
Works published by . Colby fk Rich.

n^A^^TFiian. conn.. hook depot.
E. M. ROSE, 50 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn.-keeps
co^st^mtly forsale the Ranner of lJghf and a lull supply
of the Spiritual anil Relorm Works poblislmo liy
Colby & Rich.
-

WASHINGTON BOOK " DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTO, Bookseller- No. 1010 Beveath
street- above N ew.Yolkavenne, WiMh1ngtoR. D. C.-Roepi
constaptly for sale the Bannkr of Light, apd a full supply
of the NnlrltnalaiRd ReformI.Work» published .by
*
ColOy
llich.

R.ALTIHOR»:. MI».. ROOK DEPOT.
A. danskin, 70-, Sara-Ogastruet. -Baltimore.
Md., keeps Mr sale the Runner of LigliC aid the NplrItunl and Reform Work
*
publl.-heti by Colby & Rich.

of tliii hrill■d Sinten nad el-i -woi -i-’. Duiiig tiat lime
IIioumiíuH. mid I liimy hi) lmiiilrt'd«id Hioiian - U-. lave liied
* ' íbiiljlve iod NugidlVf lamMl r^. m.d tmind tlii’iii, wlua
tli
foi Vh•Hl•d, in liu aiiviyri 1 ipml. nad ii mnn) c.iM'HHipufl'TO Illa HiOjiipHf riTiilHiiii-inril Jo|| wlibti l llivo glVaii
llum- iam wt-hnwaiu llal liiti* s*
\ log n gruet dual; foi
vMI a'tntud li^rtllMVuldwaV^>i'nm|idl d me l«i r«-coRMli^ld
tbem io io m-n-or»- d feiiíii: nad. imiiMii, the rtutnamuaiHIIhiih wlib -ii i lmve civei ilium inv^ veo-tidlv lohm
roieled in ibu vury wniiU whlcli lmd ii ■•«■i abhuNi'd lo me
by palman wioni ibu PoNdun
*
ind ivit.-leit ii fiealili.
Twulvu Vuiiii' uxpsíIcicu witi tii
* IWd - iilmve, Ifpoi^
Hliu, lm'n^;i^«|(| my tnIt|letiue lo iioon; aid I, liereftlír.
uai^imitly ri-auw ioi puist Ugeni uxluiiiiibum lo ibe^^^f^
upaM nid tiienfllfibid ol all kiids. agu-uod ‘exus, to loe no
lime to RNHyiN eXirnelimeiUog wl'lb inliia’lvtH nid tempoIhmg tio'dlrtiu'i wiim.) ii ly rct^>mmeIdatinI ts i|mt Oiuy
will dio po bnrm If ||
* v do ao «ood; loi to lo* decided nid
Mito! at once for ili
* great Sidriuiai tC^mi-dy wlitd Ií’h Mich
u^liiioiim record of. twulve vciiír* lIlu«‘S:llt ti tomph oven
di-uo-u-of uvi-rv lnla^li^lltu kiid lo widcl tle bumna ay
*- tumlsiuli. Yon wlllsnvilmi I ato n ili'u erllub•llHttti
Well, I lillmlHll;lí. I am aol murely n dnle .n. lipi a giuai
deal mo. I lave a rigfR to le co, 'I’u.Hi a) wa»- lt idius iporeii lusa lie uvet Mu cipoihink uvea wlui lt ííií^ih tle
coldest aid most ff 1 ily iiluli*--•l.
Mi lie ls poi llm eiithiiHlesm of fihii, lui tbe eid luit -ntm of feet . I faku tle Powdura ii) self, I give tlem lo my fi luida. I utvu iiuui to my
cbiidrep, I uivu llum lo my mm-vaiitt. mal t tiu be. I ' - i.aii do
fon tip
* pooiIi ip geiuial Ih lo prncll1lm tlu-r tunl mutiii, so
loitd aid m» loig. Pial svciv oau flali lrartOlHd toliftowp
itue fiieresn uiougi toílJ|.w my exiimplenml taku ibe
F- wduts llliil|>
*lf.
givu tium to ids fi li <•
* give llum to
Ids cllldtuti. give ilum to ids seivnpit. aid leartily re•
^•mmuid ilium to uvur) IipIv uisu.
Failup ls invealw - y- olí erved aid nupoitud ills rumarknlde íici aboui tle F-’slllvi apd N gnlive I’o2d ri. 1^10
ly: t tui’ wlbm tluy I«re oiio lalpy in
* lnuou
*l|
ipii i -i
* iysiim. tluy maku n cmii swuep eu -ii ilinteidiiet aid ols
Houllbs. Mnnlioa■s eprlbg ilii-u. fp|•li ie Ipdf n dozei
dHf- r - -il dlH-n-us \\ llr li lito migeie-d i i i le sao-u mdf piuiIup -muy ior >uais. itliuii pa'b - ids wlil inku ilopnw'deiv
Soi miro* rucuit dMe.Me. of a vurv sito-lu nalhHV' wbei, to
Muir mar n-ioil imepi. iliuy liit imle oid llu.ttmaJk
F tbe nervous
roiMl be lifted autof tbo body,
Joiits bmbunlig ii(i, iiuii loig-loti appciiiu -ml iligustloi ,
whole. as It woia, stripp'd of all tbe íIiIi atal boaes luiorplpg, aid tluir ilroidu Neinaiein aid llu.idnclie
whíiltit--tn-iiiiiliii .HOf-l^Hu -I tTliniiuil .peíiui rale. Ir w irnlll gnmoali) ladlig nid fíiiiliy dH.ipHM -ig ala - gut lui. Tiu)
look Juit like i lie boily ia Nz>imiil Miapu. mil) It would bo it woiIui wbo» -ms bappum•lli ’I io-y l;
*», loig egi. iornidb
bml) of jo mnn K’Ui’.e wm k oI eRoutfllHl aad aun lon-d ctuil tliisu líll'tlli'iit nutled aad ipriiaid fon Hie; nid
wires of di.slhlf we may Mi-pi'iik. hí.hu as lait^iiHs k"’»*' ’ luicu lley wnu a<d duaot- lig tiose. 'i ie Pr2de<s, iowqoU aid otbers of h.4 i ire. down toilie midioi» upoi uvur, did m-i kiow lírií, lou wuii riglt íileiiv, ju-t Hie
lotlloon w idcli are too moiiIi fui ilie iaked • ) e 10 m*<1 aad. sMlilailIl ilon
*
ultPidu alimuits weiu lio
* t|e>eial dlbecH
Ia iiia mom way, the t x tot foim ami oidllio of ever) i--pa- oí i luir mlií-1 n. ni ■ d iiindu a cieai swe- p - o -•\ci)illpg.
Mie oii/mi aid llustia would be ^1 wovea Ia ibis wiie
*
Ipace will pui mil mela re-er la a h-w opiy of tbe iboia

TERMS CASH.—Orders for HookR, tolwsmitby Kxpr ir»,
must l»e wcomimTilwi by all or part caHi. Wíiop tho ttm ey
wat la aot ninlclent to All tbe oalur. tho balance muei bpaid C.0.1).
*
j
W Orders for IlookH, to be seat- by Mall, mnRttuY^r'ably Iki aeeoiiifaiikal by cash to the amount of cadi order.
Aay Hook pnblHlmd in England or America, aotoui of
priat, will be eeat by mall or express.
AT" ('ntnlffnes of Ilooc
*
l><Jbl|llillttf and For
Hale t>y folby A Hleh »ent free.

RUS HSS
Nerve and Bilious

REMEDI ES.
Get your Nerves

_yVn<! yonr ■Livor

Right,

Apd " your Whole Body
. Will be Right.

T

wiak of II -nIi. No woidei ilieu tbat a health
*
ae1•vrus sjstem aad a bealthy body are1 oie aid tbe aame tbii#. Agala
tbe lngesl Rlaid. In fact, tbe lit Rest siigle ainniot tbo
body, it. the livei; aod Its Importaice Is Ia proponina t<> Its
slzo. It Is, af oiré. tbo ttaveIger aad tbe apidlt‘1,aiy of
tbe syatmii. It gatleis . up all tle waste. Impute aid pob
sotious Riatteinof tbe bload ami rompmiiidi tlem buitia
Mlililailce called bile, wbicb, as a purgativo, nevet ran be
equaled. ltllulsaical pilma, liTause tho makiag of It
pm bllew the bliod aad sweuteaa tbe . body; wbile Ii Its pasa
sage outward It sweepfUiu bowels clean. Tbese tacts enabio ns tt> uaderstnnd wbat IIiopio]) - o lave long Tclt to bo
trite, tbat. If you get tbe aeives ami tiat liver right. tbe wbole body will tie right. Til- nccouats for the quteknwn
and compleleIess of tbe cutes wbicb areetTected by Huiltis
Nurvuaid Blihuis Kemedlis. Tim ao puts tle aeivos to
rights, aad tlo otber sofi tbe liver to wotk, aad, uader tlo
uaited healtby actioa of íiII of them, disease departs,
leavlng a feeling of youthful fteslness aud vigot, togetber
with an elasticity aad buoynacy of both miad aud body.
Rush’fl celebtated Netve aid Hlllotts fb- inedles lave secuted tbo uabouaded confideace of all who have used them
In Neuralgia, Headacbe, Rleumatism, Paias aud Aches
of all kiids. ladigestion, lh-|tpep-ln, Liver -CompIalRt,
Coaatipatioa, Female Weakiesses of all kiads, Hcrofulu,
Paralysis, Dysentery. Dlnttliten, Spctnmtottlimn, Bt.
Vitus' Dance, lltot cbills, C'ongbs, Colds, C'atarib, Coi
*
sumptioa, Fevets, Iifllmlm^lllOR<t SleeplessIets, Uoneril
Debility, Lnt!dtade, aad Totpidity of body and rIr ' \ aad
ad diseases aud ailments wbicb atu ditectly ot Iidirectly
traceable to iiírectímlBof tho aeivous system or of (be liver.

rnidsol rel'tlllulltea2 id l l lave ti - cutv< d ottaiPig temar kalde coees hy- fit
* Positivu aad Negntive IV■wdetSi Mie.
Bol be \V. MUKlweo i»f ícaver Opripgs. FiPi.. tuportathi*
ciii
pt Eiip Cox ef .linlain, l’etm., oi foriíala aad
B( - rofiloua Bllnotl
ss
*
of linve veaI•|«
*
‘binding wliich had
li ' ei piotiaaiicid iiPUHddu by hut IHiysi - Inas. .11. M. K.
Dwlgtii of HtetT id, Coma, reporta llm cipe oi auvural
cnsisof T)|tOl•ill Fu
*^» rami ope of Mustius. J. II. Bmith of
í’cdet (Hi>, lht«h. ti'imrta blmseií cmíd of Heatt Disunau,
Prll>l!bllan. Mil^).l-pe|HlA, Mee W. K. OIuiU’v of Hheltiitiie Falls, Mans/tuporia a 1m>^
* coted of u lm< alc Maril’irít
whicl titee Doctora iad prtmautmed iiCUlablUi Ai1^lli•
vi- of Oliatle, Kann., felts low thu Fowrtuta cliied Femniini
bkiesaeSi
*
W
Fevur, Palas Inthe Hltltnlll'b, aad Cbills and
Fuveti .1. O, McUm oí Lainyvttu. Texas, iavs that ihe
Powdura atc tbu turnir of chilla aid Fevut, Heidaclea.
Nuutalglas, ipil all lie disuasua thnt bad tr. ulii-ii lia famlly. W. P. 1bilgu ol Ptoapecl, N, Y , teporia lie cotu of
li -lluaimaili -a of Ihe BlitdUur aad KIUruVi of llvu yenes'
staadiag, Mis. Nnicy Mai - klatn ot Taliorvlllei Mo., sayi
lie Powders snved iur llíu. Zfpltit Llpdsuy ed Oru
*itVRXMl.
N. Y., lella Imw tle Pmttlve Oialmupt (Positive Powdus
nod Lamí) cotud aa old ruaiiag Mo
*u
aad tiu BarlMir's
Itch, William Il. Bralnard <d Portillad, (oan., re
porta lio core of a case of bowel urtat■>ilt111 of twepty yenris' afnadlng. Caroliae BiJslhioS P.iIiojta, WIs».
R»a tle Powders con da terrible al^m-k of Hcirlet Fuver.
nad tiat Hm Ponillve Olutmuat ls tle best tiiiig ale uvun
saw fue Wu«^i1s aad Borna. W. II. lflnl-a'ei of S/mll
(.laHi^olmg. (’atim, taya, ‘M | .,v-. huiI tbe P - wdurs witb
Mtuuesa Sor Erj^l|e‘las, Luag F
vue, Ciids. ii eTiuililRgof
*
Cbiidrep, Bowel oOimploliiM.-Measles. vv lo plig Cougl,
AKtima, nad otber dlse-lHUlsi' Mta. .1. II Mil h>S Spiirta.
WlaiiSa)H sim has asea the pHwderHd’’ wim'lrs. Mea.
Banal A. Jmdaa of BlocUmii, Me., tulla imw 'le Powders
saved the iif
* of a dylig child, - aad coied a w> mea of die.
*s
cna
wii(di Hi
* dncnlrscould
rll0cv<li Iiviii M.•lllta»l
<d B.il^lwiR.Ctty, MMi., wim cured oí n lame lucR wllcl
lumbled -iPii slicu boylood, aid a ledy inleadof llc
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. imd
Neoni'gla. M
* a. ' i-ae
*
siiuetet oí Bolioo. N. V., nupornHe.lseaS NUuinlgin coied in live lnlio
^^.
*
Mis. H.
F/u- h Box coataiis both Remedies.
H. Milus of pialile Fnrm, Wl
,,
*
iuj«aiis tle cin
*
oí
Ptice. 1 Rox .TOccnÍM 0 RoxcaS2.50, mailed postpaid ¡*.11:1^-11, siso Nuoinigia eid Femal
*
Wuakiess. of tea.
on m ce -p oi p’ ice.
j ears’ ateadlpg. Mis. ,M. T. MeK.tu ot lliiai wick. (la.. *
*
ruaort
* uoio of (lu-miinl M-liPlty, Boiqni - a-cd'M 11.1^1^)
tl
*
Krl^cni ROX ^^^^^'T.AINS ROTH . IlKMEniKN.
lHscn-e -of Uli Womb, Billoos l'-v
'
*
apd Yellow
Fot sia di sum-, poslage sUni|n wi 1 lie Juilasaccepiable Pltnii
Favor.
Mu,
Mariis
McAH^iitur,
oí
Ctowp
Poiiii
(.vatru.
as íratlioaal ctlIRtllty.'
N. . Y., r*
p
tii h
t losbend cutud of cSioiJu fben loim ií
*
MX)ea'■.•'^htilllUll■g, wllcb foor plyslcieos iad felled to.
Athirrss,
rum Jlliam N. Joles of FIIÍiisI. - Lis., i») - (eta blm.
cured of Piles. ol acveoiciti yi’si-» sito diig. wldcli
Rox CC- Ntnlioa P„ Now Y'ork CHy. suif
* sorgeops iad pioipTIioecd Ip<a^alllei P A. Fiu.irof.
ib
For sale also at tlo Baiiiiet of Mg
*
t Ofiie, No. O.M'iit
Delimcv, N. Y.. 'h - p'«r'a tlm cmeof e compueailop of dlagití'd'V Place, llmli - a, Mass., aid by Di ugglsts geamaly. una
*s
ia ib
* siaiipi-li, Ha» k. eid K|iIpu}n, of ili'ptyMi
yuais’ staidb- g. W. II. Mam ol Becn|llnli (i . i., ruduae 2
. ,.
poiis llie cine ol Ih'.ipu|l<.tai Fita, aid a m -v
iu p¡itii -i- Hit
*
.
*
an
oí lllIg siniiilpg. <1. c. Lamkii oi ley ( t y. Mich.,
wascared of Llvur Ctiumpiilni, ead galied :i pouids Pi
11 sh. .1. -W. F«-x of Cn-aviiid, Mo., a»ys a men look n .
il K Bpli Punlisl Camp-Mni tiag C touids at Oaset Bay, box Soi Fi ia. ». two leoe.i hs ego. *» nid las 1^ h-id e Fit
Last Wuh bam. Mass., will be
* dedlyab <
*e,
stni
D. K. BnMwiti, of O»<-ftoa. M".. i-’i)'- il- ii
* cui^e
of Rlhl|lpleil-Il, Fuvu-|(’biils. Dunfiess apd H\ p- ■p-ia.

AGENTS WANTED.

a. M. RUSH & CO.,

Onset Bay ' Giove DeditntirI,

T

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AffENCY.
CHANN1NU D. MILES keeps for sale the Banner of
Light aad oilier Spiritual Papers and Reform Hooks inilillslied by Colby 4. Rich, at tho Harvard Rooinu 42d street
and 8th aveaue, aad Republicaa Hall- M West 33d street.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODEB, 21» North Nipth street, Philadel
phia, Pa.. bas beei appolited agept for the Banner of
Light, apd will take orders for all of Colby ft IHcI’s Publicátions. Spiritual and Liberal Books oa sale as above,
at Lipcoln Hall, corper Broad apd Coates straats- and at
all the Bplritual meetiags. Tartles Ip Pblladelpbla- Pa.dealring to advertise Ip the Bapaer of Light, can consult
Dr. Rhodes.
UmCAÓO. ILL.. PERIOBÍCAL DEPOT.
W. I'H1LL-IiO. Iki ,M idisoii stieet. Chicago, 1I1„ keeps
for sale the Baiaer or Light, aud other Spiritual aad
Liberal Papers.
.
.

PnlLADELPtírt PERIODÍCAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. mid Market street, aud N. E. coraer
EIrIC, and Arch streee-s Plliladelpbia, has the Banner
of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
' CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEEB'S BAZAAR, 18 Woodlaad avenue, Cleveland, O.
All tbe Bplritual aad Liberal Books aad Papers kept for
safe.
_ ,t „___________ _

LONDON. EV«.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. H. HAuRlB't.N, No. « if' a- Ru« d ves"t. Loa
do.. Eag.. Mep< Tor ule the Baiaerof Light- and a
fdiHitienf Onliitnalaad ltMnHiiaiioy W-tisii.ii isii-d by
Colby ft Ricb. He also receives subscriptions fur tbe Baaner.
.

Thursday, June 14. .,

TIIK PONITIVK 1'OWDIIKV l ' i’lt: NeiinnffflV
il«eue■l<e- 1-111011-, lonll|lt-o
.
*
Itllrll11lnllslll. iioia,
Coilc. PalllN of all kliiili; d'llioleni. ihlilaa>. Bowt-,
iomplal|lii IlyM’iifcry. Neu -« e .i.<i V imi.-I>,av|prjv.
nlu. imllgu’ii - 1 . . ............... . Woema; -uimc— o |o|.
s •iimH'-’ii. I-aii>riil UiiiiHf^^iiilioii. I'olllas of ílic
Woiiib. al Fun..tii \Vu;ihiiu--i‘t iii oi i» - o^oimis;
i i.iM p-. F’lts.l I» dioi>iiohi:i, l.oet-ijaw. M. Vihrn’i'nucc:
Iflicnill^SupI IVve»f. BIIIpos F. - R -r, )n- i F»v
i.
*
ilib'i v-o ..i NniiUl INi-v. Mi-i-s'—. l-at-ac t. a Ki y’lp-'lal-.
Piuumopie. P -uutim; sil Iiinimnafiopa. .*upla oi
TICKETS
uiimau. -o-Ii ;>a loillIonnlor oi iiHlflnV.vi.
For tbe round trip from Bosííoi, $2.00. From other sta- Wnmbi Itiiulde n. Ia^tmte.li. I*
enst^^í< ‘ Glmiel; Pall»«nspl*>Mt
Donato rales, by ml.Jugful cxeuihloa tick- 1^
* nli- < oiMi io jo i o'- -tiopuiii<rnglilH-- • l-l - - - Neoor
et«. PiisMinguis from Bo-m ami way suuims mke i bo uln. N ivoimae-i Nlcepl< asiips-. a Bo'eloi’k tala fiom ihe«>d Cnloiy D6imV. ....yw—.ll<im2.
TIIE NW4ATTVE l-iíWDEnN 1’1’11! Vanid-MRN. EM IIA II ilROIN'Gi: IIHITTEN will deliver
the Deilommy aflli'v-ss, ami ot-o r >p ak- -v wl 1 tm ia atteadaRce. A Hull Baid will furiish mnali* fot ii.ii-log.
Ki-fivslmi'iiits at te.i niain
*
prbvs. Ai <n;>oiibRity will
be aflo dud (or peiaoiis toylew the iiannal iitiniimtinnof
tie u rov > lor cmiipdig punrM'I. aad to nde-t l•ilR,ltlllS (ot
t« - titiRgtlmlag ibe Ca-ip-Me tiig to be h.-ld itom July If
to Aug. li-, ToutR, meals, &<•., wt low prices.

oi 1’..i-). AiiioiüoMfM. ^'.'(6--'. ’ " -ii LmFr
vcisí.‘^p|||i n. lii- Ty'phold eid tie T'iV|»llltM.
mi ilu cunu of <IiIDn apd Fuvun. -* < ion -1* pp'vcit'op aod cfirvof (lio.cnu, Poli i liu Poslilvu aid Negnilve
P..I .ler- -rii 0*1 '11.1
Tlio I^^^jtlHlvu nnd N<qmj1vr Powders da aa v|tum-u ia i * si sn. e; i ir-i u.rn-u ao «urKlng. ato anahIn.

AVaatcd. -Geatlemea of EdutntirI
Aad culture, to take nuhacrll - ets fnr

j

Encyclop tedia Britannica.
"VTIIXTII FWFI^IOV’ÍAniei'haaa reptiat) io -t I^^hi^R!
Ln ot' 'p.ini^iat mi. Tii aim st -as witbout cbargea, ot to
P.ole.sM -ts aid Iv;d'ei^H ia emp'owd, ihis is a I.ie op|ioi'unite. as tie wmk stands pr bm -Ientla lf« cíi-s. aad
v* rv him cal tetms will lie giv.-a to m-a possi ¡j'liig the aeteHslu•y odalli .caiiois At p'v fo- f 11 Rlrtl1m¡uí'H to
FRANK IIIVI-RIN.
General Ageiit for New’ Ruc^^^^tl.
Joro 2 --‘hv
uN.Si,^^^q) Mrret.
WOULD iiiform llintrniny nqulur . -i>t Mih linnma tli.ii my bouse will ls opea aft<^|i.1 aim.0 It fot tbe
am (.Rimi'iia-ioa of sach a-wouldlikeriHi amlvult the h^’SHda. Tle locntioa la plrii.Rtit. Tena
*
nlabl•.
**
tra'
A
alai re of public pnttonaga Ih solicitud. 1 will opea my
liaU’H oa 'bitidavs fot luehite.’-, .11 speakers "i me-.mio
*
2-lali If. Woiild lni iipi.si luppy liidim. Milk. UJCliilOK
N. WII.IoX. Moil^op <bna.
dapi
..NOT|cEa- -.......... -.......... -.........DI. Wt^^DWORTH. Eulkutic ano Hem.in’OMkDltJM, .Wliilut to rlniig.ilocAlniii aid pelilr a'mo>g
^’piD^unitohi- wh-»^?ílPt■ag^ w^lvetliv-lclv-icliti-enpjaaciaiud nue.’-'dliig lo ana lt. 'Weblri a Hit-s piefetrod: a M
cottcsjmiid w|i a itiofcla m^'d of tueii a Piiytii iai. Twuity
}ear’’,üjpt!rl«ice la Acate ami (Jitouie Di-at f. Ad
*.
iI»<»«r m -• ft Mayfr-V'l|•
.
*
I-«nqaRn Co., Ml«.
*
Jim
2.

meiio vomlilng. > ao pRnuolUiau;
*
gO..g
•-( >. U

to mu isp
*

KiUfM od. of 4 1n'^fii, io.. ” 7V;»
*/

mmost lotimltrful vuttwinie, mo cfltnt
CtiOtJ^.i,

f/»l

.

n

tjf^ra-

Tbe Posiilve aad ' egnllvu Powder- nie s-ld ly Diuggisis gi- iieinl'y. Pliyi P- teia ol sil nci-ois oí lia - eic-tie use
111-11. Aig-iila wnPled evi-rj wbuiu, Hutciip'lve Pnu1•1ll•t' S- 'til Mvei.
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banner of

LIGHT

friends of the present, and children Qf the fut'ire,
I come to yon to-day with a new revelatlon. feeling that th’s ls holy ground, that I can take off
my very shoes and realizo that the angels of God
Tb» Bplrlt Message» given at the Banner ot Llght rubllc are near me.
I desire to say to all who
rne-Ctrcle Meetlng», through the medlumsblp of Mrs. know me, that this philosophy, this SplrituJxxitix 8. Rudd. are reported verbulim, aud pubUshed alism whlch you have denled, whlch you have
Mch week ln this Departmcnt.
thrown asido,' whlch you have despfsed, is a
We also publlsh on this page reporta of Spirit Messagee truth, a grand truth. Say to my congregation,
(tren each week ln Baltimore, Mil., through tbe médium-, J am with them. I stand ln their midst, and I
(hlpot Mra. Saitail A. IJanskix.
. 1 would gladly proclalm the great trutlis that have
These message» indícate that spirits carry wlth them the
been unfolded to me, bul there is a greater than
eharaeterlstlcsof their earth-llfe to that beyond—whether
1 there, and 1 know that-a- soon as they are pre
Por gwlor evll—conseqnently those who pass from the pared for it they will recelve the food which is
aartbuKve ln an undev.-loped state, eventually progresa neing made ready for them in the spirit-world.
ID a hlpraSondltlon.
We asFtlie rea-ler to recelve no doctrine mit forth by Please say that JohnThompson, of South Abinguflrllsln thesecohimns tliat does not coinport wlth bisor ton, who passed away in 1876, aged about thirtyherreason. Allexpressasmuchottrutliastbeypercelve— eight years, has returned and manifested at your
Circle-Room.
no more. ____ _
______________ ___

SPtmgt

geprtmt.nt

The Banner of I.lsrlii Free-Clrcle Meetlng»
Areheld M ,v... 9 J7»nfp'»nrriz Place, (seeond story,) cor-

nerof l’rovlnee street, every rt'KSDAY, '1 uciispAV AND
Trida y Aftkii.sim’Ns The Hall wlll be (ipvii at 2 o’clock,
And F^rvlcv» comnicnct
at
*
3o’clock preclsely,at whichtimó
tbe doors wlll be closed» nelther alloxvlng entlrauce ñor
errwwuntli the concliwlonot the sóame. except Ihcaseot
MWhite nere^lty. Th^ public are cortlíally invíPfí.
A» iiH'St of th- mecatees given at tlir Banner Oíreleon'! pnblhhcil «-n this nag • arv from catire htranger«pirita t“ our in
-diutn
*
anu our^lves. it ls (ksirabie that
ttioM» who ftoni time to time tiiay rerognlze the ¡nriyomiaunlratlng shou d f >rward su h verUieatlou»to thisoffice
for pubücat’nn. A few do so, lint wé verbally hearof nn
rnerouR ver
ficatlon<,
*
*
yettbos
most intererted Falito give
uí tbe pronf, This la to be regri’tte l. But we hopo those
. ioterested wlll ln future do us.the favorXi icspond to our
requesiT,
*
*^8»
Cuestiona anawered at these Séances are often pro-

Dr. Nathaniel H. Griffin.

James Otii.
8ay that James Otis, who passed out In San
Francisco, who was formeriy of Boston, and has
been gone about a year or more, gives his. ñame
here for the purpose of waklng up some of his
friends. I trust that 1 shall get a larger share of
their attention than I have had in the past. Say
that it ls all well with me. I am glad the oíd
form is gone, and that I have got a very much
better one.
-----

María J. Metcalf.
I trust that strength will be given me to send
my thoughts forth. This is something new. I
do n’t understand it fuliy. I know that I live,
and yet that I am not managing a body of my
own. lt seems strange to me, for it is not ln accordance with tho teachings of my life, and yet I
am aware that 1 was a médium, and that the
spirits carne to me. Your' philosophy is far be
yond anything 1 ever dreamed or thought of; it
filis me witli inexpressible delight; it gives me
the power to return to earth again, and the
knowledge that 1 am not lost but found to my
self ; that 1 can walk and talk ; that 1 can still
exist as an individual, and if proper conditions
arefurnlshed me, can talk with my friends. I
carne here assisted by an oíd gentleman, a friend
of my father’s, and 1 trust I shall be able to reach
my home and friends; if not, the pleasure I feel
ln knowíng that I can control a médium, will
nay me for the trouble of coming. My ñame ls
Maria J. Metcalf. I would send my letter to
Rev. David Metcalf, of Auburn, Mass.
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Richard Swan.
My ñame is Richard Swan. ’ I departed this life
at Annapolis, in the sixty seventh year of my
earthly existence. Tbe vlm and the forcé of character, and the life whlch was miné, bave not been
lost, though the body gives back its proper dues
. to motlier earth. I feel grateful for the change,
for it is better to livethati todie. Would that all
men knew the soundness of my purpose. I
know, from that which mine eyes nave seen and
mine ears have heard, thatcondemnation will be
awarded to myself. What care 1 for that, when
1 am going to be a participator in tbe joya be
yond the earth plane? What know I of this woman? and what knows sheof me? and what
cares she whether 1 speak or let it alone ? It i$
a matter of no interest to berself, but 1 acknowledge it á privilege to me.
Speak your anathema, oh, ye men of earth!
strikethe blow! but the spirit now you cannot
liarin, for it is of earth no more. It is going on
into other realms, there to seek knowledge of
new conditions, new surroundings and new unfoldments.

You can say thftt Dr. Nathaniel H. Grifiln,
who was once professor in WilliamsCollege, has
visited your Circle Room. I was lnterested in all
that could give mankiird power and thought.
There is in this philosophy of spiritual return
more than I ever dreamed of. 1 wish to urge
it upon the attention of my feilow-men, and ask
not alone the common man of common thought,
but I desire that the man of scientific ideas, will
Albert.
investígate the subject. I ask that tlie Professors
in ourColleges, whoare scientific men. wlll make
In Prince George’s County, Maryland, a man
researches into tbls vast realm of splrit-life. I
once lived, passed through many severe spells of
pounded by Individual» among the audience. Tbose
Those readto ask that it may be tested, that its power may be
ponnded
sickness', and then died. Not that death that
Che eontroillng Intelllgence by the Chalrinan, aresentln proven. I do not ask that they take my word
closes the eyes, the ears and the mouth; but that
b? correspondente.
o
• ’
Harriet D. Williams.
for
it,
but
that
they
examine
themselves.
I
trust
*
99
üonations of flowers aollcrted.
4
' death tliat gives privileges unboundéd; and I am
Lxwig B. Wilsok, (mairman.
my coming here today, Mr. Chairmita, may • I conle, Impelled by some forcé,, a something grateful for having been taught this mode to
awaken interest in the mlnds of some who w- uld which told me that if I carne here' I should feel commune wlth the denizens of earth.
not otherwise have thought of this. I ask that better for the coming, learn the way back to
JBPORTB OF BPIKIT MES SACES
I was thirty-eight years oíd. My ñame was
they will cali for me, and I wlll do all 1 can~to earth, and understand more fuliy the iaws that Albert. I have at the present very iittie mental
• O1VXX TIlIlOfOH THB MKDIUMBUIP OP
satísfy them that this great truth of spirit-return govern my own being. Had I belleved ln this or spiritual strength; but I want those who sawJIIW. JMNNIE N. RUDD.
is true. 1 was about sixty-two years oíd.
philosophy 1 might have been in the form to-day; me dio to seek a place in which I can come and
had I understood its meaning, known the power give them evidence of immortality.
which I myself possessed, and belleved that the
Mary F. Steams.
Invocation.
I have much to team before I can edúcate oth
i
Mr. Chairman, I hopeT am not intruding. I vislons which carne to me at night were real ers, but my aspirations shall beupward andonFather, we behold thee everywhere. Whervisions
of
spirit
friends,
I
should
be
in
a
better
ward, gathering' in knowledge that will elevaté
e’er we look, where’er we turn, thou art there. carne from Clinton Junctlon, Wisconsin; my condition now. I realizo that I was a strong mé and benetit the spirit—for it is man’s body only
ñame, Mary F. Steams. I was about twentyWeask thy guidance to-day; we ask thy pro- nine years oíd, almost thirty. I desire to send dium, and many ideas which 1 had that my tliat goes into the ground, not his spirit. lt goes
tectlng power. May we brlng into thy presence word to my friends that 1 have called here in friends called crazy, were really but the teach on and on, and ofttimes is a wanaerer meetlng
of the spirit-world. I do not want my strange tliings, coming into contact with strange
the children of earth, and may they be strength- Boston, Mass., and expressed tlie wish that-I ings
friends to feel that 1 am lost or gone far away. faces, asking strange questions, and sometimes
ened. May we also feel stronger, much stronger may communicate with my dear- ones. I will Had not life become a burden, had not I felt I getting strange answers. Llttle by Iittie he
not worry. I will try to enjov all the beauties
for our return to earth.
that are before me, but could I make them un should be better off, I would not have done the comes to know his relationship to the spirit- world,
derstand, could Imake them realizo half I enjov, deed. lt was not the work of a moment; it was and then the necessity of adapting himself to the
Questions and Answers.
I should be so glad, so pleased, so happy I Oh, the thought of weeks and months. I ionged to conditions that surround him.
get away from earth. 1 knew it was not right,
Controllino SpiiiiT.—Mr. Chairman, we are loved oneB, will you not come to me? will you and yet I could not help it. lt was a power out-. Such at least is my experience as far as I have
gone in that beautifui realm where there is
not
listen
whlle
1
speak
to
you
of
the
great
hereready for your que-itions.
side of me which seemed to compel me to do thé1" eternal light. liere 1 will rest, and
*
you may
after?
•
.
act, and, at last, 1 went out; 1 went quickly, for give it as one more fact added to the many whicn
Ques —[From the audience.] Can a person
I.knew I would be followed—and 1 carne into have been given heretofore.
ln the form be identified in more than one place
Sophronia E. Ames.
spirit-life. They ate all kind to me heré; they
at the same time?
Ans —The question, Mr. Chairman, is rather
My ñamo, Mr. Chairman, is Sophronia E. all teach me the way. 1 trust I will grow bright
August Miller.
a singular one; but I suppose the individual AjnfS. 1 pássed away at the Homeopathic Hos er by-and-bye. But if I had had all the knowl
edge which 1 possess to-day, I would have workasking it must mean this: Can his physical pital near your city. My heart liad saddehed for ed on in the earth-llfe. I taught many years , I have only been walting for the opportunity.
years for the lov'ed ones who fled from my 6ide,
The first shall be last, and the last shall be flrst.
body be in one place whlle the spirit is in and I felt there was nothing for me but to die, in whlle there, and 1 know there is a place for me 1 was twe.nty-eight years oíd. My ñame was
another. It is posslble for a spirit to leave order to reach them. liad I known, had I real- up here as a teacher. My ñame ls Harriet D. August Miller. 1 Jeave a wife and two children
the form in Boston while it may manifest ized, had I understood this philosophy, much Williams. I formeriy lived on Dover street, Bos ln the broad and expansiva city of Pliiladelphla.
ton. I took myself out of this life by drowning.
The question may arise in the mlnds of many,
ítself in New York, and yet the form be liv- mlght have been spared me, but lt was not to be, 1 was about fifty-five years oíd.
and I passed out suddenly.
Why is my spirit disturbad ? It is not because I
fñg and breathing. I have an instance in my
Had they taught me, had they shown me that life
am an “elementary,” or because 1 have not
mind's eye, now, of a lady llvlng in New Hamp- was immortal. had 1 known that I could come here
George L. Watson.
light. The reason is this: Thé laws under whlch
sblre who visited a friend in Providence, It. I. and send a brief message to my dear ones, and to , I come from Memphis, Tenn. I am thirty-five Iexist give me the power to reach forward to
Bhe carne into the room and showed herself, my friends, saying, " 1 can return," how glad I years oíd. I have been gone from this life since those whom I have left beliind me; to give com
should have been. All ls happlness for me now,
and the friend in Rhodo Island, on writlng for we are one united family in the great spiritual ÍKGO. 1 have met my sister Lucy, my brother fort and consolation spiritually, if I cannot materially.
aletterto know whatit meant, recelved one in realm above. I have met them, 1 have clasped George, my Unele William, my grandparents,
No one tbat has ever passed into the beautifui
and manv oíd friends of the family. 1 carne here
return-the letters passlng each other on the banda with them, and I am happy. No more because 1 have been manifesting in a circle, and world of reality would desire to return and Uve
sorrow,
no
more
care
for
me
I
All
is
joyous,
and
ln the tlesh. Thecomlng and going give superior
road—saying she supposed she had been in Provi
they would not be satLfled- that it was me miles
*
happlness is mine. Bless you, dear {rlends, for I manifested here. 1 am a practlcal man, and advantages to the spirit, keep the faculties
dence, and asking if the other kne w of her com all
you tried to do for me. Bless yotr for your always was. I belleved in doing whatever I did quickened and the mind clear. Whenever the
ing. lt w possible for the spirit to leave tlie kind care ; but there ’s nothing like this. liad I
to the bestof my ability. 1 have come here to do heart is found to work in unisón with tbe brain,
• body —to travel, to go to different places. possessed this great spiritual’treasure while on the best I can. I don’t feel quite easy—1 do n’t there are no inbarmonies after death.
Very many sudden deaths have occurred in earth, I should have been hpppy there. 1 was feel as If I was doing much. My ñame is George
The wonderment wlll arise, Why does he not
, L. Watson.
iament and grieve, and condemn his Maker for
this manner. Many have been found dead in about forty-four years oíd.
[As noltlier ourselves ñorour médium bavebad any pro- having takeii him in the pride of his manbood
their beds, and their transltlon has been attributed
Roland Gardner, Pilot.
vlous knowledgoor the spirit wboglves bis ñame as George from those to whom he should have been a pro
to heart disease, while, in fact, some sudden
When reasoning from
Watson, aud, as he Bays be manifested at a clrcle some- tector and supporter?
Well, Mr. Chairman, do you want to be plloted L.
shock has broken the magnetic chord whlch held
wbere, aud tbose present asked blm to report here, we do causa to effect, and from eíft-ct to cause, I find
into port ? I would be very glad to do that thing hope Ibat the partles concernid wlll report the lacla to us tliat murmuring and dissension brlng no spirltthe spirit to the body, and lt was not able to re for you. In fact, I beiíeve in pilotíng people.
ualitv to the unfoldibg of the inner man, tnerefor publlcatlon.)
turn.
I ’ve done it for a good many years, and 1 do n’t
fore 1 bow in obedlence to the law under which
Q.—The Chairman read, as a suggestive ques know but I shall be a pilot on the shores of
I am compelled to work. I cannot master the
George M. Townley.
tion, tbe following proclamation, issued by the Spirituallsm. I guess they will know medown
law. but the law can máster me.
ttovernor and cliief men of Massachusetts in 1649: on the oíd practice-ship Constellation. ‘if they
I wlsh you would say, slr, tliat George M.
My wife and my llttle ones, let my memory
A8 tho wearlnR of lons halr, after the man do n’t, I do n’t care. 1 am bound for this work Townley, who left New Orleans about five years for awhile be green with you, but sorrow not in
ner of the Rn«»Unaaiift barbarous Inrtlans. has begun to liere. You can say that the oíd pilot, Roland
ago, has found a home up ln the spirit-world. heart, rather rejoice that the suffering is over,
Invade New England, contrary to the rule of God
swor<),
*
whlchsay»ltaahamefor aman towe«r longhalr, (««ee Gardner, has been round, and he’s coming again ; They need n’t look for me to come back any and I am a spirit preparing for all the joys tbat
kCorJntlilanR
as also the commend tl»le custoin he ’s coming round whenever he chooses to, at longer. I 6han’t come, only in this way. 1 do n’t belong to the heavens.
<eneraily of all the gudiyof all our natlon, until wlthln every circle, and every place he can find. He ’s
want any body to expect me. 1 've got all'through
theae frw jears:
“We, the 51 aalstratea, who have slgned thla paper, for going into port every chance he can get. As 1 was liere. It ls no matter where the oíd body ls lald, so
Edward Noland,
Chesbowing of our own innocency ln thlsliebair. noe de a successful pilot in the past, I do n’t know why long as I ’ve got through with it
How I went
clare and manifest ourdtslikeana detestatlon against tho
I died very suddenly, from the condltion of the
wearingof such long hair^ as against a thing unclviiand I shan’t be in the future. If any one can pilot a out is no matter, so long as lt do n’t trouble them.
unmaniy. whereby m?n doedeforme themselves and oífend man to camp, most likely I can do it. I never If they can gather up anything that belonged to heart. I was in my twenty ninth year. I was
■ sober and modest men, and doe corrupt good tnanuers. tried to make a port but that I succeeded, and I
me, let ’em take care of lt and do the best they buri.ed from my father’s resldence.’Third street,
Wedoe therefore earnestly Intreat all the eider
*
of tbls
IuriHilctlini. aa often as tbey shall seecause, to manifest guess I shall be able to make the port of Spirit- can with it. l’venofurtheruseforit, andshan’t Washington, D. C. My ñame was Edward No
belr al
z** against it in tbelr public adtnlnlstratlons. and to ualism. It is amusing, as I look at the"world, to cali on ’em for anything. Do n’t wait any longer land. Some say I died with one thing, some say
Uke care that tbe memhers ot their respective churcbes be
I died with another. I have come to the conclu
not deb ed therewlth: tbat so. such as prove obstínate, and see men and women struggling to be saved i —I never shall return ln the form.
wlllni't reformo thcrnselves, may have God and manto Saved from what? They say “saved from sin.’’
sión tbat 1 died because my heart ceased its beatwitnessagainst tbetu. Given the thlrd montb, tentb day,
Whht is sin ? Now, there aint one of you but
ing.
Edward Campbell.
A. D,, 1649.
what sins every day, according to the common
The tldeof life never runs as mandraws the
John Kndicott. (7’>r
rnor,
*
Increasb Nowell,
My ñame, sir, is Edward Campbell. I went picture. There are ups and downs in life with
TltOR. 1’VDL.tY. Lieut. Govemor, William Hjijbinb,
acceptation of the word sin. No matter how you
Richard Hellingiiam,
Titos. Emnt.
out with consumptlon from New York,City. I every human creature. Some bave it more heavitry,
or
how
you
may
repent,
do
what
you
please,
Richard saltonstall,
’ Robt. Bridges,
every one of you sins every day. Now, how are did n’t belong Hiere, but I bappened to be there ly than others, circumstances being their masbntox Bradstreet.”
when my time carne to go out. I havex)ived in ter. Some make trouble for themselves. HowA.—These people took the letter of the Bible you going to be saved from it?
It seems to me, as I look at it—and I ’ve been Jersey City, and 1 was West in Chicago, for a
ihstead ot the spirit thereof. They were not here a good while, and had plenty of time to lo<jk while. I carne herí to let an oíd friend of mine, ever this may be, nelther you.nor 1 are to be the
condemner.
versed in physlology, they knew but Iittie of the at things—if you *11 all try to do the best you can, Harry, know that I can get round. He said in
The spirit-world is fresh and fragrant, grand
-my
hearing
the
other
day
that
if
I
would
come
laws of liealth, or they never would have pub- according to the light that shines in your very
and beautifui, if the mind is cultured to see it in
here
and
report
he
’
d
believe
this
thing.
I
want
that llght; if not, the very flowers that bloom
iished a'proclamation like that, for all physiolo- souls from the great .God given Spirit of Life,
himto know Ihate come. I do n’t want him to
gists must admit that he who wears long hair that is the best that you can do, and if you will backdown on what he said. He was going to are seared before your sight, and then yod stand
study your own beings, and save yourselves from
in awe and contémplate in thought the misery
and a long beard is more likely to be héalthy tbe mistakes of life, and keep good bodies, you watch and buy a paper every week until he saw which the omnipotent Creator has imposed upon
than one who ha9 a smooth face and short hair. will save yourselves a great aeal more than you my ñame. [To tne Chairman:] 1 '11 ask you to you. But, ohl when that cloud passes away,
and you step on the platform of freedom, then
Look well into the laws of health, and you will will by praying. I find that' prayer is but the put it in. Much obliged to you.
the harmonie8' of the eternal life break upon
understand that the wearing of long hair and a desire of the heart, and if you desire to be good
Charles 0. Emerson.
men and good women, all rlght; and if you de
you, and in song you give forth praísestoHim
long beard increases strength, and that there sire to be liad men and bad women,! have n’t
I carne to yóur circle on December lst, and I who made you. Then the grand reality of a new
ueed be no fear in regard to it. We will not anyfault to find—that’s your look-out and not
found every condition against me. I was not unfoldinent comes, and you gather up your
cali the chief menof Massachusetts in that day mine. I ’ve plloted myself into port, and I trust able to manifest as I wished to, or to give my strength, once in a while only looking backward
you will do the same.
fanatlcs, but ignoramuses.
friends that demonstraron which I felt belonged and reviewing the past by comparison wlth the
to them. I come here again to-day, asking that present. You make your grana entrance where
Q.—[ByJ. M., South Boston.l Wearetoldby
George Drew.
what I gave on that day may be obliterated— the harmonies are forever.
selentists that the human boay becomes comWhy sliould any man whine when he sees the
pletely changed every seven or elght years, that
Will you please say, Mr. Chairman, that George may be wipéd off the slate or time, and that I,
ther9 is a continual process of additlon and sub- Drew, who passed away with consumption from in my progressed condition, may be able to man- inevitable written on all sldes? He or she that
traction going on. If this theory be true, how New York City about four years ago last Janu- líest to my friends. My ñame is Charles O. E-n- ls born of a woman has t¡o pass through the gate
'can the physical organism at any period during ary, has come here to máke a request. If his erson.. 1 passed away at the American House, called death, whereby the new birth may be
earthly life be more tban seven or elght years sister or mother will cali upon hitn, he will be in Boston, 1872. I cannot remember exactly the given that has no end in time.
All who know me, friends or enemies, that
oíd? ‘Why not perpetual youth?
most happy to respond to them. I was about date—it was either April llth or 12th, or be read or hear of this, may condemn or praise—
A.—The theory of the selentists is in many re- twenty-two years oíd, and passed away wlth tween the two dates. I was from the town of that lies with themselves; but I will go on, for
Methuen. I know my friends have süffered much
speets correct, yetf if you will look at this ques consumption.
from my going out, by my own hand. I cáme my watchword now is, Untold at every step.
tion closely, you can readily understand why man
here feeling perfectly desoíate, but recelved a
L. Weston.
kindly welcome, and it has given me a new imMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: ísnot perpetually young. Go into the fields or
Life is but a stage, and we are the actors there- ?etus—it has given me new strength and power. GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8H1P OF MR8.
into an orchard and note thetrees. First the
have gained much since December lst, 1876,
JENN1E 8. ItUIJI*.
bud, then the leaf, then the blossom, then the on. Life is but a shadow—the real is beyond. and 1 trust that my friends will not forget me.
Cornell-b tVnlker; Amella M. 8tandlnh| Ota-.deBurTime is but as yesterday—we are here and we
JamesSeeley; Juhn B. Gardner.
unfolding of tlie frult. Gradually lt grows, be- are gone. • 1 come here to-day to recite the same I felt sorry on December lst that 1 had taken roughs;
Henry .1. Lowe; Máry Bradford Greene: MaryFuller:
comes developed, and drops off fuliy ripened oíd story, that there is a life beyond. This is my own life. 1 would not bave taken 4t had I George M. Heyward; George H. Wlse; oally Brown: M.
E. R>
not
been
weary;
had
it
not
Seemed
to
me
that
all
frult. Yet there was a gathering of forces not the. real life, it is but a myth. Time gives us
RebeccaRobblns; CalebEldrldge; George8. Hammond:
was dark and dreary. I would not have left the
M.: George T. Weoks; l’errj Boyce.
through all this, and a throwing off of forces. So only a shadow. The snnshine, tlie beauty, are all form as 1 did, but life did not seem worth keep- E.Charles
H. Manciiester; Mike Murphy; Dr. Hlnckley;
with man. We Jook at him iu the eradle, and with us.in the spiritual clime. God speaks to you ing; and when I carne here to this circle-room 1 Julia .1. Ksue.
througli the very flowers around you—through
Jubn 11. Pierson; Emma M. Emery; George N. Blakesfrom thence up to seven years oíd. There has tlie very sun that shines on you. There is no was lonely. Four years had passed and more, lee; Nathanlel CoggeHiall! Llly l>. Milis; Francls E.
Mary E. G—; Col. Johu Brooka.
been an addition and a 6ubtraction; forces have death; thereisa change. It is the casting off of and yet I was lonely; but slnce my coming I Kent:
Kliza snnn-: wnilam I). Jones; Jo-eph H. Reynolds:
have felt better; I am stronger, and the bright Johu
H.WIIbelm; G,orgia M. Moise; Helen 8. Maais;
been given to him and forces have been thrown the oíd and the putting on of the new.
I care. not for the fature; I care notí what may star of progression hae been ever before me. I J- sepb IV. Biown; Ftauces D. Parker; Juhn I. Stn-ng.
Charles Coogle; Marv E. liutch; Aunt Polly Miller;
off. He arrlves at another stage of development, come; but I know this: tbere is a real life before have tried to walk hunihly and truthfully in the
John Morg iu 1). Morrls; Mary IV. Tauuer; Mary (col. gtill onward through another seven years, and so me, and I can work on. I have notforgotten path which has opened for me. Tell my friends oied); Winiam D. Meltzer: Sarah E. Av-ry; J
’
Sarab E. F. Piarit; Mary P. Andrews; (Vll.lam G. Clare;
on till the time of Ufe has gone by and he be- my friends. There may have, been mistakes in that the doctrine of Dniversallsm has seemed Ma-v
K.
Burus;
Cn-rles
Blllings;
Lizzle
F.
Eastman;
eomes like ripened fruit, throws off the oíd out- the earth-llfe, but they will work out their grand brighter to me than ever; that Ihave iearned of Unele Jim; George B. Tboiaas.
aide cover, and comes into splrit-life. lt is simply work for me in the future, and 1 shall jonrney those who understood it. Yes, I have claspi-d
change; we go on, develop and unfold. If the on. I know there is a need for me beyond any oíd Hosea Ballou by the hand. He has shown GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP Of MRS.
theory of the questioner were true, man would that has ever come to me yet, an<] I shall work on me-the way to walk; he has told me what I must
8A11AH A. DAN8KIN.
do in order that 1 might return to earth and feel
never get forward and onward; he would re and on. 1 glve my ñame, L. Weston.
Lucretla Kcmp; Anua Hatnniond.
that
1
was
a
better
man.
It
was
not
an
hour's
mató stlll a child; but in the economy of God
premeditaron, ñor a day’s. It was the work of
wefind there is a complete outgrowth of the
Alice.
months. I know that 1 was physically and menTo the Liberal-Minded.
whole while change is going on.
I would send a message to my loved ones. I tally diseased. I know it has caused my dear
As
the
“Banner of Light Establishment” ls
would bid them look for me when the evenlng beloved ones many bours of 'suffering. 1 could
John Thompson.
lamps are lighted. I would bid them feel my nothelpit. There was a power,which caused not an incorporatéd lnstitution, and as we could
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman, and friends presence as they gather in the home circle. . Do me to do the act, and I now return with more not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
who have congregated here. and all who may not be lonely, dear ones, for I still watch Óver strength, and whenever. they wlsh to hear from that ñame, we give below the form in which such
hqar my volee. 1 come not with sorrow, but with vou, still have the same interest as in thé past. me they know the means .by which they can
tay.’ I come to proclalm the immortality of the 1 wlll assist, guide and help you more than I reach me. I will do all I can for them, and I a bequest should be worded in order to stand the
soqlí 'that it Ib real, that it is true, and that I have could have done had I stayed in theform. Yes. I wlll bring all the power to bear Which I possihly test of law:
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
proven it tb be so by my presence here to-day. I will be with you at the sick bed. I will be with can for their benefit. I am worklng further and
was not hurtured in this falth. I was a member youi in your dutles, and will assist you onwárd further up loward tbe great central light, and I Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, MassáchuandteacheroftheCongregatlonalChurch. Iknow and upward. Iwillshield you from temptation will never be contenfr'ji^UI 1 have gained the setts, Publishers, [here inserí the descrlptioh
well, by lóoking over the records of the past, that and strengthen yon. I will bring success to your summitof the mountain of knowledge and leam- ofthe property tobe willed] strictly upon trust
Í0Upare labored overa vast area, and thatyon life, only feel not that 1 am gone, blit tbat í am ed ail that I csn. God bless you al), dear ones. that they shall approprlate and expend the saiq’e
I know all that has transpifedsincé I wentaway. in such way and manner as they shall deemexave compassed a great deai. I know tbat you with you ever and always.
Alice. to Dr William H. Bills, of Ayer’s Vil- It is for the best —
Angels ______________
guldeandbelp you. .I
hayo progressed much out of the past. I know
--------u you each
...v day
. - and each hour of thej pedientand proper for the promulgation of the
______________________
___________
__ lage, Mass. I was about thirty years oíd. I am with
thavyott
have left béhlnd many óf
the tatters of
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and its
’barlsm; but’yet, oh, friends of the past, I passed out in October.
night.
eternal progression.”

Hadspn Tattle in Chteago." /

In our last Issue wa spoke of the recen j retínlon

held at the Religlo-Philospphlqal Jpn^nyi
Chicago, in honor of Hudson and Emma Thttle^
and referred to the remarks made ln responso to
the réquest of the chairman, Judge Holbropk, by
the “ Seer of Berlín Helghts.’’ The following ls
his speech, as it reaches us through the coürtesy
of Col. Bundy:
. .
Mr. Tuttle. in bis usual tellcltous manner, plunged di- ’
rectly at the beart ot his subject. He said bé was happy to
meetso many trlends, ah ot whom felt near and dearto
him, on tbls pleasmit occaslqn, tbougb a sbadow restad
upon blm ln the memory ot tbé last time (llttle overa year
ago) be grasped tbe band ot 8. 8. Jones, and bade him
good-by. Thelmage of tbe venerable man was stlll en
graven on bis mind. He could not speak ot blm as de- ■
parted, aslie was stlll wltb them. He had dot onlyimpressed his energetlc cbara’cter on the Journal; be stlU reinalned to watch over anenterprlse to whlch he had de
voted tbebest yearsot bis liteand alargo portlonotbis
capital. He bad fallen, but be hkd late others admlrably
tralned aud quallfled to bear oaward tbe heavjf-burden.
We bave four spiritual perlodlcals, Tbe Bannerot Llght,
Tbe Spiritual Sclentlst, Tbe Spiritual Magazlue and Tbé
llellglo l’bllosopblcal Journal. Beally, tbe Banuer ln tbe
East, and tbe Journal ln tbe West, are the grand columns
on wblch Splrltuallsm resta. Slnce they were establlsbed
escore or moreot journals have gone out ot existence.
Tbey are the platforms from wblch the SplrltualPhllosopby lias been expounded to an Innumerable audience, and
were they to go down to-day, tbe Impresslon they bave
made on the age could nevrr be eradlcated.
Spiritualists bave few demanda made upon them. Tbey
bave no ebureb to support; none ot the inany projeets of
Cbrlstlan worshlpors. Tbe only Imperativo one was the
small subscrlptlon to the papers devoted to the cause they
conBlder prlceless. It was theirduty to support those jour
nals, which were dlssemlnatlng the true vlewsof lite and
Its futuro, and the very existence ot tbe cause depended on
their dolng so. Spiritualists should realizo that they had
dutles, that lite was not prlmarlly tor pleasure, but had
obilgatlons whlch tulfllled, pleasure was secondary but sure
to follow. It pleasure alone was sought regardless of rlght
and duty, lt would ln tbe end pruve a cup ot gall.
From Its editorial columns and trom consultatlons wlth
tbe present editor be bad Iearned, as tbey would alllearn
ln time, tbat tbe Journal bad begun anew lite, lt would
be broad and catbollc ln Its treatment ot all Issues. Whlle
lt would fearlessly and nncompromlslngly oppose the
wrong, it would as courageously detend the truth. It wlll
be radical witbout fanatlclsm;- conservativa without prejudlce or Buperstltlon; tree withoutUcease, and lndependent on all questions.
It propoBed to be an oxponent not only ot the phenomena
otSplrltuallsm asadevelopmentot modera times, but ot
theSpIrltuaÜbm'of all ages and races, ln tbe broad sense ln
wblch lt was expressed by its formar editor, tbe 1‘bllosophy ot Lite. For one grand code ot eplrltual laws penetrates the universo, and tbelr elucldatton necessarlly em
braces tbe realm ot Nature ln tbe broadest Benseot tfiat

word.
Wblle he felt assured that the Journal would be conducted wltb a buslness ablllty of the blgbest order, because
tralned aud prepared tor tbe work. its spbereot usetulness
dependa ln greatest measure on tbe good wlll and belplng
hand of its Bubscrlbers. Each one Bbould feel tbat success
dependaon tbelr Individual efforts, and that tbe paper ls
essentlally tbelrs, and published for tbem.
He knew he expressed their united senilmente when he
should say tbat a new eradawnson tbe Journal; lié borlzon
broadens; Its spbereot usetulness extends, and tbat itis
destlued to continué a mlghty power, not only ln Splrltnallsm, but ln tbe cause of liberal thought.

Passed to Spirlt-Lifet
From Leoinluster, Aprll Mili, Mrs. Abby, wlfoof Montraville Bufluin, agen 58 years,
Her llíe bad been full of good deeds and sytn
atliy
*
f»r
tbe unroritiuate. Her soul liad been cheered lor inany
years by tho n lnldryot angels, su-talnlug her through
miintns fiaught wlth pbyslca) suiferlng. Aitliougb tbo
“lito seoger” carneunexpectedl), abeniethimwltuhrm,
untalterlng trust, and peacefully xlept to aw.,keii lu tho
‘•niurning land. ’ The servlces were heldSablathafternonu. ln the Unltarian Olnipel, ln whlcti ibo wrltorofflclated wl b tbe pastor, ltev. W. H. Savage Tho fino
slnglng. tbe prolusiónof beautifui llowers, thesyiupathy
of tile largo au tleuce, composed of all denouilnatlouB. and
tho Tetupeiance orgaulratlnús ln wblch she wu utlrely '
lnterested. all sorved to llft tho eoriow-cloud thathung
ov-r tne bereaved husband and friends. The t.uiarksof
Mr. 8 .vago were partlcularly lmpreaslve and full uf that
tender, vital aympathy wblch only a soul tbat bas suEéred
cauexpr ss.
Julibttb Ybaw.

From thohomeof berson, 8. H, Llbby, Bomorvllle,May
ttli, Mrs. AblgallLlbby, agodeOyeanlmontbandlZdays.
slx years slnco, her fal híul companlon. after llaterlng
wlth cáncer, pa-sed home («god 81). Sime t >at time hlo
ág il wife has been luconiniuidcatlonwltb him. Sheoften
Miw and converged witb spirits around her, Her sickness
nasa long and sivereono. Sao was attended by heraou's
wire, wlth wnom shobasllvedslucethedemlseof her hus
band, and was watched over wltb constnntaud falthtulattendance, abo byotbersor ber children and friends, tlll
her spirit was free. an event she bas long wlshed for.
Ten<iajsafio , liorson, Jubn A. Llbby, pissedbornefrom
Chelsea, nged SI vears 1 n onth and 12 days. H , too, was
a natl-nt and extreme sutfeiorfro u cáncer. He was blessed wlth a faltnful daughter, wbo wasever by ble sido, and
attended to his mauy wants witbout one mUtmur;also
another dangbter and klnd relatlves, brothersandslstors,
were all faltliful, 111 lile spirit was free. Tilia faullyor
brothers and slsterB of wblch tbere are flve tetualnlng) are
all enjOilug tho beautifui tiuthsuf bplrltuallsm.
Called to oOlclate at tbo fuueralB of tbls true mntber and
son, as we laldaway their formsat Mt. Auburn, wlthsweot
stralns of muslc. 1 thought there was ln<leed a maidfestatlon of the rest for the weary, turof two hundred and
tw, lv- funerala I have attended, the beautifui suu oneacb
occaslonlentllssmt e. May thelovedklndredall becheered
on through the journayof lito by tbo brlgbtBunol trutb
tlll united ln the splnt-home, nover to part.
r
40 UiofpM street.
Samuel Gbovbb.
From Northboro’, May 7th, Fannle K., only dsnghter
of 11. W. and Mary F. L. Jones, and granddaugbtorot tbe
late Anson Rice, agod 10 years and 8 months.
Possessed of raro phyBlcal boauty and equal lovellness ot
character, thisd-arglrl was smrounded by love’aatmosphore of harmony, and her ohort oarth-bfe was replete
wltb happlness. A mntuer'B heartwas glajdened. a lovlng
friend looked joyously forth to tbe tluie when he ouulu
clnlm huras a comniulon. lu tblsmostberfect hour, ere
bllght or soriow baütouched this falr soul, ángel banda led
hrrwlthin •' the dour, that shuts out paln and losa and
every liurttul thing. ’' Afterprayerat the housebyRev. Mr.
Hougliton, tbe body was borne to tire Unltarian Ohnrcb,
where the seivlces were pertornied by the wrlter and ltev.
Mr. Boud. Mauy beautifui doral oderlngs from lovlng
irlends surrounded the lov ly torni, while the joyous, plctur-d face, sectil Jd -to anillo lu love upon tne weeping
friends. Tbe patleut, even cbeerful reslgnatlon ot tbo
strlekon nuther, Bpeaks volumes for our giorhiuanhilosopby.
Juliktte Yeaw.
From Lawrence, Mass., May lltb, 1877, Mrs. HannahU.
Wolger, wifeof Jas. G. Wolger, aged3s years.
1 Filled wlth hopo sbeentered the Summer-Laud, wolcomed
by ber ángel cbíld, leavlng here a liusbaud and twochlldren to tuoutn ber abseuce. 8be was a devoted wife, lovIng motber, sincereand genial friend. ánd a true SplrltualIst, wltb no fear ot death. 8tie was loved by all who knew
her. Her reñíalas were Interred ln Bellevue Cemetery,
Lawrence, afeer approprlate cervices at the house by Rev.
C. Cárter. The motber ot Mrs. Wolger (Mirtba Gould)
Breceded her to splrlt-llfe a- year ago last Marcb, having
een ten .erlycaredforln berdec lnfng years by her lovlng
daugbter. Her largenessoíbearlhaseverbeenuiauttestod.
The tamlly are comoled lu part by tbe belletand assurance
tbat ber spirit wlll guard aud bless tbem.-Com.

ZObituarv Notictn not excudínntmtntu linaspu’iUthed
gratuitously.
When theg exceed thU numher, Cwanty
cents tur each addtíional tiñe is reguired, A lineofagaU
type averages ten words.i
■ n-

PUBLIC MEET1NGS, ETC.
Annnal Conventlon.
Tbe Nlnth Annual Uvnveutlon ot tbe Vermont State
8plrltuallst Assoclatlon wlll be tolden at tbe Wllder House,
Plymoutb, Frlday, Saturday and Sunday, June 8tb, 9th
andiotb. Tbe proprletor wlll furnlsb good accommodatlons at *
1,00 per day. Tbe Wllder House is a fine aumtner
resorr, aud everytblng posslble wlll be doneto mikethe
occaslon pleasant aud prufltable. Good speakers wlll be ln
atteudance. State speakers are earnestly requested to be
present
Tbere wlll be a meetlng ot tbe assoclatlon ot tbe Vermont
Liberal Institutoat tbe wllder House on Saturday, June
9th. 12 o’clock P. it.
Tbe usual courtesy oí return checks Is expected, A cordial invltatlou Ib extended to tbe public. Per order.
, ,
.
„
. A. E. 8TANLBY, Secretary.
Leicester, Fí., Jfav 24, 1877.
*

Grove Meetlng.
The Northern Wtscouslu Spiritual Conterence wlll hold
Its next Quarterly Meetlng ln Bro. Wm. Scovel’s grove,
ln Prlnceton, Green Lake Co., Wls., June 8th, ,9th and
lOtb. 1877. commenclng june 8tb, at 10JÍ a. ir. Capt, H.
H. Bruwu aud l>r. J. H. beverance are already engaged.
Otber speakers are expected to particípate. CommKtee
appulnted at last meetlng to cooperare ln ralslug tumis prevlous to meetlng: Mre. - Burch, Appleton; James Bluver
and Mr. Banfoid, Neeuab: Isaac -Vrvls, Üaktlold;. J.- B.
Talmadge, Fonddil Lac; Mr. 8lade. Glen Beulah; R. O.
Rlchardson and Mrs. L. Jones, Omro; Mra. Talbot, Waukau; Mra. J; Hszen, Rlpon: J. F. Hamlltón, Berlín: Mrs.
lona Rentley, Prlnceton: U. 8. Woodworth. Oak Grove;
M. F.' Peaae, Lqwell; Mrs. Geo. Gunn, Beavér l>»m. A
grand tluie ls antlclpated. Let all true Spiritualists be ln
atténdance.
Dn. J. H. Sxvxbancb, Pret.
Db. J. C. PniLLtrs, Sec'g.
. .
.
Omro, May tth, 1877.

. Gr«ve Meetlna, Summlt Co., Oblo.

Tbe Annu.l Meet-ugofu-e rriendiiot SJuiuullm wul
bebeld on 8 imlay. JuneSOth, ln tbe Groveof Pr. A. Underbill, twu»ud * b.lf tulles nortb ot tbe city or Abren,
tocommeiice at 10 A. M.- and continué In tbe atiemoon,
The luvitatlon la to all. Good.Bpcaklng mqy expected.
A. Undxmill,

‘

1

Beentarg.
K. ,1

I

JUNE 2, -1877.

BANNER.

OF - LIGHT.

7

_l------------- :--------------- ■----

^bbirfistmñifs.
__
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SABAH

UM'NOTICE TUE QUANOE Ol PLACE.

*
DB
H, BrSTOEÉR’S

aTdANSKIN;

New Office, 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

Physician of the “ New School,”
-

i

Baltimore, Md.

AURING flftoon yoars pastMRB. Danhkin has boon tho
J pupil of and modium for tho aplrlt^ Dr; iiocj. Huth.
any rasos prahanhcod hapoloss haro boon pcrmacontly
curod through hor inslrnmohtality.
Sho Is cia^raudlont and clairvoyant. Roads tho lntor•|al
ccnditlan of tho patient. "hoHor piosetit orata <ltttai.ee.
and Dr. Ruth lroals tho caao "Hh a scIo^IIIIc skill which
hí?fi^?<Í^JfRtl^e^tneenhcod by bis fifty yoars’ oxporirnco In
Apuííc^Iíou *by lottor. Ohclaslng CohBnltallon Pro. ,2.00
and t"o stampS): "1U rocoivo prompt altohlion.
,

Í

ThéAiUerioan, Lung-Healer,
Prepared and MaanMitdby Mri. Danekin,
Isán-rlhra|lllng rOmoiiy fv' all disOasos of tho -Throal and
Lun^s‘ Tobíbculab Conbumbtion has boom curod
Ldco ^.oo per Batllo- Throo BoUIos for gs ob 'AdU^irn
WAHHIpANaKiN) BhrlimbarOt) Md.
Jfscch"^’3

W

MttHcal Clalrvoyant.
E TREAT all formtof Chranic Dísoiso "lth romark
*
aBio snccr‘BB) by direct applications to tho norvo 001treaofohOfphoB'anu byouj .
,
ü(Ew OBGANIC REMEDIEN,
'

oivonl)
*
Bo

Dotergont and rtnirHlvy.

Clalrvoyant 0x111111101^. By full unmo. -ngo and lock of
brl^,"lltton) f2; "hon present. 91. Me<llclnes) "ith full
diroctions for lrratmohl. sont to all partBOf tho conhlry
as horotoforo.
Doc. 23.

I. , P. . GREEN
LEAF,
Me(^i^(al ■
dnd HümeopatMc fhgsician,
Z\FFICE at -8L -Hortgtnery’ Place, Iotn 4, Boiton.
w Hasü,- Offcehouri from 9 >. >. to 4 p. h, Prercrip-

tiaua givon -and Medicino-tout -whon - dotirod. - Patients
vMtodac IIoIf hemos. Partios joined Iu mariaga.; Funoraía atlondod -en matice.
. .. Jnva2.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

AT NO. M DOVER STREET. BO8TON.
rnHOSB do^ii^ii^’ E'—odlca1 Diagnosis ef Disoaae. will
L -Please ,onc!oao,l^l|.oO) ü-loek of -hEir.- ü rotura pontEga
aTEmp. and tho address) and otate aox and ago. Aíl —0ail
O88E88Ka the power of healing at a dlstance, ln a de Ci^^'b'Wlto
directieus ferlroatmoul) extra.
gree never equallexL, However great tbe dlstance. .. Aprll íi^iaw’., .
-<■::.
ur. N. peí foirns cures SJwonderful by magnetizad letters
'any made by re—nal --ealm-nt. Fe"fur l9agnettl-ed
1OltOr') 6 dollars. In meat casos ano lottor is siifclunt; -Bui
If mfoctcuro Is notottectod By tho fliru lroalmoht. -mag- /"’ILAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
nollsod papar "ill 1i> w^nt alonodolinral^j>eor. Remlt Byt
Médium. Spoclallty; Curing Cducers. TuP'ap"1}2}er’ PoBt-Offico addross. Old Orcluard Beach, Me. moroalsoTrauco
aud Fomalo Complainta. Examines at auy distince.
Tormo $2.^. -Also —id"ifOl Magnetic Papar ”1,00. 67T'rOl
motín olreol) BetOen. Suliao.
May26.

, J. ,R. ’ NEWTON

Uclu

’

P

Mrs. '. 8. - E. Crossman, . M. D.

I)r. F. L. H. WiUis
Jíi.y bo A<iidrrrwd (111 farther notice i
Caro' Banther of tL-i^ht/ Bostán. Mass.

Mrs. ' Maggie Folsom
^YYT^L still continuo givicg Modical -Exnmlnalieua and
rV ■tuMiioos ToBts at 41 Dover slroet. aílhongh
ao
lermoriy. iu partcorohip wlth OF uudeF suporeisioc of Df.
H. E. UtoorlFl
.
Dec. io.

WILDIB may. bo addFOStod-as ahoyo. From IIÍ
point bp can aUohd to tho dlagnoaíng of disenso hy half
DDU.
and handwrltlng. Ho claims that-hia powers -Ih toislino
s

aro upf1vaíed) combining. as - ho <Jooa. accursty sciontific
knowíOdKO "ith koon and searching Clairvoyanco.
Dr. WTIliS claims etpocial skill In lroallhg all ditoaiea ol
tho bloodand hOFVOus system. Cancars. ScFOfuía In all Its
forma. Epiíensy) Paralyais, and all tho most dolicate and
compílcMod diaonrea of uath soxoa.
Dr. Wllllslspermitted torofer to numerouspartios who
bave boen cured by bis system of practice when all otber.
bad failed, All lettors mustcontaln a rotura postago stamp.
Send for Circulan and Referentes,
Aprll 7.

SOUL READING.
' OrPaychomeü'Ioal DeUneaiionof Cbaractor.
■hAHS. A. B. SEVERANCE "ould Fetpeclfu11y anhoucco
MA to tho puhíic that IIoso "ho "ish. and "ill visit her In
person, oono oF t0^clrhutogutoh or IooIF it half| sdowHi givo
ac accurate doscrlplion of tholr loadicg traits of. chaFader
and pociUlitnrtteBor diapoottion; marteu changos in past and
futuro lifo; physical diaoaso. "Hh prescFiplioh lhor■olcr:
what husinoas thoy aro best adapted to pursuo In oidor toho
succo^Iuí; tho physicdl aud montal adaptaUon ot thoso Intrndicg marriago; aud hiuts to tho luBcrmonloutly martlod. Full do1iuoElloU) *
2,00. aud four accent suampo.
AddF0SS)
—Ra. A.B. SEVERANCE.
Centro streot. botwoou ChuFch aud Prairio sIfooIs.
April 7. .White WBtoF. WalwoFth i'c.. Win

PHOTOGRAPHS
Pr tho following rmnol persons ran bo precured nttho
lleonstóFeef Colby f RlClI. 9 Montgumery Place. Uetien. Maso.
.

Mrs. J. ■W. Ellswortly,

Clairaudlent and Clairvoyan't, Medical
and Eloetro.TIaKnetic Healer,

A NSW COLLECTION OF

HONEY OF. HOREHOUND AND TAU

Words and Muslo

FOR THE CURE OF

EAD8 the Interior candltiah of his patients wlth per
fect carrocthesS) painting out every dtseased comiition more readlly turh the patient canln do. l)r. Rea^ies
bu» regular grainalo or the Medical tíchaai. lima making
the cal)lHtivhB hocossnry for receiving khawlrdro anu
pawor from nhy’tdclíiiH lu MiiriMife. fie has for tlm past
len yecrs he
* n Praciicicg Physician lc the city or Philac
delpeia) end - la Bcnhawledgod aud enrolled as such by IIo
Boaru of Health.
■
.
1

R

Síiiíít Physiciahs - Examine .the Patient.
Dr. R. will. oh receiving full acd exact came and addreBn) age. married or unmarrled. and |2.00. request a
spirit doctor to examine the person named and report all
the dit^ased cacdiliahs^ also tho mode or lroalmocl necosl
sary tor the most speedy and permanent - cure'. acd will
warram satittfaclary results If directions-arc slriclly falc
IowcI.
Medicine nufclent to lam otie w^k will he BBnt by mall.
acd - two spirit magnetic lroat mrats lie givec. and wbatever oíso the- spirit doctor may direct. I cail cases of lreatc
icg pnttrhta at a dlttauco succosslnliy) leUers from the paIíoiii ora hoar friend ahauld bo received aa oIiou as ohca a
wook, Mo as to keep up tho magnetic curreut which flows
from tho healer to tho paltent.

Medicated and Magnetized Paper.,...
MAgnetixed for each special case. Ib one- oMho most potent
remedies. and often the best mode ot giving magnetic
trelarment) a^ It involves no feeling of delicacy to a sensltlve person. lia has had the Imstof Buccess lit curing disease of the Lung,. Heurt. Liver. H Idney and Ntom■rh. nr any diseased part wheie It can be umplied. Price.
aix sheetB ^.00. wlth luil directlocs.

Liver and Bload-Pnrifytnr Pilla.
OampoFellaf the beat ncawn AntMiilInusanf Blaad• Purifying propertieB In tho vegetable kingdom. and mofle by
band while under the magnetic contraT) thuB giving them
the spiiit vitaiizing power whi li Ir the only (orce that can
throw off ditease cnU revive and build up an exhausted ayatem. Price $1.00 per box of GO pilla.
Tholhrtorhas made disease
*
of women and children a
special study. has bad the beat of micecBs lu truatlug them.
ami has received uiauy testimoníala.
A^drB^B.
■

J.H. RHODES. M. D.,

Fell. IT-6m

01111X1^111. Recita 043 Wnselnrl^>n bIfooI. (cor. In
diana place.) Hours frem UA. V. to 12. 2 te 5. Ueneml 01^
tinga. ternis ono dallar. Circloa Tuesday and Thuroday
ovociugs. Admiosion. 25conts.
.
nw'—April 7.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,

THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRTTING PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLA NCIIETTE!
THE WRITING PLANGIIETTE!

rínRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Coucerd H^i^^^o. ileatou.
J Office hours from 9 to 3.
•
* —March 24.
I3w

CIENCE is unablo to oxplaic tho myslorions performaccos of this wonderful linio Instrument. "iAon "ritos
Ihtolligont acswors to queslions askrd eithrr alvud or montally. Thoso unacqualtitod "ith lt "ould bo astonishod at
nine of tho rotulan that havo boec aUaluod lhronge its
ageccy. and no domoBtic circlo shauid bo "iHiout cco. All
111X01^110™ "ha desira practico lc "riticg medtumfihlp
shauid avail leemse|vos of ^^0 ”^IiincholteB, ” "hice
may Bo contuHod ,on all quostlons. ns also for commnulcat
Iíciis from docoated relativos or friecds.
Tho Planc,eotlo Is furnishod compilo "ith Box. poncii
and diroctions. by which any oco can oatily undorstand
ho" to uso it.

NUNIE NICHE^nNOIN-WinTE.
FpRANCEntia medical MEDIUM, m \voalilroenlliie street. ii. Eimo. Suite 1. Boatoc. Hours 9 to 4.
I’^bllcsilallCeall^ltl8unliV ‘llflncHi
'
Feb.i7,

Postago freo.
For salo wholesalo and rotail by COLI1Y & IUCH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo. corner or Provicco slroet (lower
floor). Rostoit. Muta.
.
iI—Doc. 18.

T

rpHE "orhílrono"nrd Spirllnaí —edinm. lino relnFcrd
from Europe. 10 Oxford atreel) ilusteu. Bourni9to7.
Mm y-.——v"
..
'

MRS. JENNIE ' POTTER,

—

TLJ'EDIUM—Teot. Medical and DuaIness-130 Castíe st.,
X mear 390 TFomonl at. Heuro u to 9. 8undEya 2 to u.
June 2.
■ .
-

M. M. HARDY,

There ’s a Land of Fadeiets BeantyDb. sho" mo tho Splrlt's Immartai Abo^.
Uwcct Mecthig Thero.
Lanring for Homo.
My Arbor of Loyo.
‘
Movlug Homiward.
I shail kno" bis Augol Namo.
Waltlcig'mía
Shadowt.
Benntllnl Laud 01 Lifo.
.
Tho Wllilug Warnor.
11110^ Rest.
Trust Ih Dud.
Ahgrl ViBitanlsBweet Re^luctlahs.
Lwjklng Over.
•
Qaibercd Homo.
1WbnlIB Hoavon?
Beautiful City. .
Not Yot.
Lcanicg Boyocd.
Lot Mun Lovo Ono Anateor)
atriko ali your Harpa.
_
Tonting Noaror Homo.
Wolrauio Tliuui Horo.
Voices from tho llolter Land.
Chant—Como to Mo.
Invac■aliac Chant.

“Pmi’s Toothnchr - Drops’’Ciaro ih
1 Miilutel •
i
Sold by aU Droguista.

'
C. N. CH1TTENTON, Prop., N. Y.
Doc. 30.—iy
A filt KA T OFI? PR t WeTWnl duriuic' tur-M
A W1V lbA L VF r MV • Hird Timeo c^Ihomm* of
100 P1ANON A OHGANM, new f»nd aroooil haiiCo/
Iirul-clíMi í^lrkelrn. Iiicluding WATKtf
;
**
wt lew
*
er prlceo for riudl or limll^mmtu or to le»iaulltl
imld for, limn ever before ottorl»'!. WATKI&1
GIIANR. MUUARK mid UPRIGHT PttN<MA
OKU INN. (INCUURING TIIKIU NEW NOUVBN1R ANDBlDllDOillLMircihe REST .M AIIE.7t>ntiwe Plnnnft8lB0. 7 1-3 do. 9100. not uned h yci%.,
‘•aMgtop OOrgufit 055. I Ntop»8ü5e 7Mo|mS70.
HNi>p«875. lONlO|w8D0« l^i^h^ji«tlOOr^iR^^n^
naed n yeitr. In nrrfeec ordcr oih/ - v^mrninlf^
LOClti %ni> trAveling agentn wanted,
Illliütrnlnd Ciilnlogiieii MiUhml. A llberttl d^
coii i»I to T?.tichtr
*.
.
*
MiiuMer
ariurch«s,
rte- Nhevt minie n( half price. ll<»1UOE Wa*
TERM A NONN. W^^nliu^c^rpro mid Dral^rt, 4C
E (NT 11th STREET. Ncw York. P. O. flux 3307.
May 6. ~i2"

Mrs. A. G. Wood.
L A IRVOVANTand MngnrMe i'lit-slclíin. 225 U’ilflr77tB
hUed. - Non York. 12 years’ practice In M^wFori^and
CAíc^^^^tiniiillug iig cIirc^>Humor. Illaotmrl•'
of iIíboíbo givcn to part ton at a «IIbuwiucey‘lr d oga ockof
mni-anu
90. aatBtaatlün gunrant.cil; reterencdNglveou

C

The Scientific Wouder!

ííoiiou

K. HENRY O. LULL Buaicrto nnd Mrdicni

S

Fertagriph whoels. - - - - -........................... .......... .

81,00.

May2il.

SELECTED
Wo shall Meet on tho Bright . Celestial Shore.
Angel Care.
They ’ll Welcome ub Home.
Welcomo Angela.
Come. Gentle Spirits.
ltepoto.
Swee« Hour of Prayor. .
Chant.
Moving Homcward.
Coimiuiillhher.
Bethccy.
x
Only Waiting.
•
-Evorgreon Shore.
Bono boforo.
'
Chant—Hymn' of tho Creator.
Freoilom *a Progress.
•
Cll!int—jJy-lll^d -by.
Shall we Know Each Other Thcrel
Angel ErleulB.
Geutlo Words.
•
My Home beyond the River.
Just as 1Am.
tíoyv lu the Morn thy 8eed.
A Clhil^’s teoughts .of llcavoa.

a.

MEDIO M[ETER,

WON JJEREUb Diagnosisof DlHo^J^ti^ivoh at tho "Ith
i uuiü

sent at Iow mies, Magnetized faitarrii Hnm (a nplrlt pinv
Rcriptbui),Gcentsard -nimn MIlS ELLA
9iceallHoc Biock. HiiNt&lhL, Oswogo. N.Y.
May 20. .Gw
*
THE MAGNE’TIU- TREATMENT.
END T^VENTY-FIVK CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE. Troy. N. Y., and obtain a firgo. highly (Ue#
imlr'd Itook on th lt HO-temoi vitaltalng treatiaunt.
April 7.
,
AUST'IN EENT ON LOVE ANU MABf
JA. R1A<OL— The Book. “frcn Oooo.”1ii t|"F coeer.
the rameeirt.
Wootttull aud ¡lnr Social tresdoic," and -'i'rcct. ''Conjugal L
; The True and the
Ffdnet" togerher-"Uh oco or two oII.iii l•alllnelola or
Tracta. and Photograph of Mr. Eoct and mya^i|(. will aH
tie rent- hy malí oc receipl of 30 cmiU
*.
1 much need and
shall ho gralefnl for the money. Addiosn MRS. AHlf'rI—
KK,yT. ^^(xinhoim. St. LawreucüCo.. *
í. ¥.
Nov; 4.

S

”

Planchette Attachment.

MX

(i^MHIT MMiNIOI•ia.M suipili-l to tlm cick
0 through WM. OStiOO » PAl K, 5‘21‘í tlx’h avio, New
York. Thirty years
*
cxN-reiiee.
*.........
Ilw
—May
l».
.
._. - . ..........

lyyMriiiluiI Huid tiirGmiiSsimd I
. í^^iullc^k
Aofo fenlr)
stato ago acil tox. Medicino. put up tty tpirU aid.

■ KATIE. KING.
*
This is an onlargld copy of tho original taken In London
by the niagiwsium light, ami ronrelcntH tho full-form matorlallzod spirit, Katlo l£ing, alias Aunio Morgan. Frice .
A 8. HAYWAKD. —agnotic - Piiystcicn. wlll
60 ceuta.
.¿Ve visit patiocta. Erndicaloa disolto hy —i^^notic Papar
.
-J _
V
(pilcobocio). Lelte•rilll(r^tt>8O—lollt¿omnryPlaco. Reaten.OR.
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
M . 12.
■■
..
Single' copies 30 cents. poH^go free; EJcnplot. £3.0012^
Late Medium of llioBminor of Light rubMc Free TVIKIS. J. O. EWELL. Inaplriitlonnl and Hrní
copies and upwanlt to one address at the rate. of go cents
Circles, and ber apirit-íricud, llie little
lug. ouito2. Hetol NoFwaed. cor. ef Uak ind WitliIndian fflrl,
BIMPLE and Ingenious apparatus for tho develapmrht per copy.
iug^on oto.. Heaittn. (ontraucaon ABhat.) Hours 10to6.
ii- ^viillrc n^^lHmtelllp - t - acn o- rnddilcattaehed
'*
VASUTI.
For Bfto wliolctaln and retail hv the pubMshent. COOLBY
April 7.
. acy Plnhcertte. acd Ih dosighod to ollmihatoail thoariet& RICH. ni No. » MoiiHrmimry Place. corner of Province
Taken by W. 11. Mumlor. Price G cents.
A/HB8. JENNIE 0ROSeE. ToiI. (Cairvoyant. or fraud ami UhcahtciauB muscular action oc the part of street (lower . Hoir).' Hoston. Maat.
”IJ Unsinots and Hraling —(,diunl) Six quotliocs 7y the medium. All persons who can tnccestlnily work PiauCABTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS.
matl 50 cauto acd 0^11. Whilo lil0lroadiug) $10land clielto. can ascertain by the uteof the attncemoht whoteor
they pottets the true modluthlttic writing power. With
2slnmps.
7f llover HUriJi. Ronon.
i"t Jcctl2l
Wm, White.
MIim IA»le Doten,
this attachmect. Plaiichette Brcames a acientiflc InstruCaHier Colby,
Bom.
AAaNNIE Bf—llCiE. TFit^caMediil^ll Spífíiueí mect for invea(|gntars.
Inane II. 'Rich.
Uyy.
A
and
Ph.
alcil
11011^.
3(GTrFUJüntittroot)
Be9lonl
Price of ............................................................................. 9L50
Mim. J. ll. Cóannt,
Fred. L. It. WVilllM,
“ “
“
and I*
lnnchtitta comblncd.... 2.G
Juno 2.—1W
*
. .
.1. J.
.
Hnriv.’ Watt! Beechei'.
Pattago lreo.
TO
Annie L. Chamberlaln, “MlUy,” (spirit Control of
FXUZABETII RAIVKINN,
For
salo
by
COLBIY
AC
IUCH , at No. 9 Mahríonm6yy
llOItClilllllI.
M'i, A, Moidn),
"OHYSICIAN, “ HuicI hirnianu.” sulto No. 1. Ronen.
Plnce) corner of Province street (lawer ^i^r). Bastah)
WHifani Renton.
*
Thoonaa
Paine.
X\Fiünr 1 HD -O 1» M
8w”—Mi»y 12.
*.
Mas
Mira Jennie N. Rudd,
Mra. C. L.V. lllvhmond,
AUGUST!! I1HíN^fr2L.rN9 (JIuirvnylnl)
lira. II. F. Pavl»,
Mra. A. R. vrlrige.
THE
.1. If. Peebles.
.¿ATFlncnam1
PFopholic
—
odlum.
23
Winter
ot.
Toimisfi.
Monument Erected to
Gerald Hmu^y,
*
Poíno.
April L—tm
Any of tiie abovo for 25 cents.
pLARA A. FIELD. —ttgnotic Plivoiclun. InHE oldest re/orm Journal Ic publicario!!. will entor
OiilFatincnl Speaker. Poííoi. - Tost acd riuotnooo Moupon li
*
.47U1) Year on rhv25rh of April.
IBERIA! - AND CABINET PHOTOGRftf HS.
dmm. 28 Wrot ms
!.
*
aolttnC) —aoo. .
.
Juco 2.
1877. Price $3.50 a year.
$1.75 for flx mocths.
A. J. Ravin,
N- R- Brlitati.
About the Human System; The Habits ' of
ijaM 11 EL GKüVEK, Healing Médium, No.
4
8 cents per single copy.
Wm. AVhlíe,
3- MIlHam Van Nancee, O 40 DwlghtBt. Df. G. wlll it^ud funerEÍolfrequootod.
Now is •your time to subscrlbo for allvemperi which L^bor Colby.
Gerald Mamey,
M
arch
t
dhciuscfllill
Mjbjtcisrnime''tHi
with
tho
happlness
of
man'»
Men and Women; The Causes and Pre.ludRe Edmiondn,
Mím JennlclLe.nii'
klud. Address
J. F. MFNnUM.
_
lloresHull.
________
*
Mn
A. I). <'ri(lnc,
T l ZZlE NE W ELL. 120 Tromoctotroot. rolinblo
Invcstlgnior Off ce,
Annie LoChamberlain, Rr. II. F.Gardner,
JLj C)iiFveynnl) Htaling aud Ruoic(3e3 Modium. Eiocvention of Disease; Our Sexual
Palnc Rcniorlnl,
Mrn*
William Renton,
”
r - •i-S.
" -feuld.
*Ifí íI\ applied. .
.
•
.
íw’—MIny 20.
Uoaton. Mnaa.
April 7."
X. Frank AVblte,
Mra - C.- L.V. Itlclmuond.
Relations and Social - Natures.
Dr. II. Slade,
ariRIT^UALIST 1I0.3IE.
~
■ATH8. M. A. HARNES) 229 Norlliaciplen otl)
Af» REACH STREET. Boston) Mato. AU8. A. M.
JjA Uootec.- Hours 11 a. m tn6i’,M. ClrcloHTImrsflay
Any of the abovo for GO cents each.
COWLEB.
Pwiprioti^ist.
*
8"
Apr|H4.
ifter^roono and Sunday ovouiugo.
2wMta- 00,
EMBRACING
The Spirit Bride, 25 cnits; rízo 8x10, to cents: The
'l’HB PSYCHliC’ STAND AND DETECTOR.
Mplrlt OfiTerlng, G cents; Pínkie, Ihq Indlnu Mnlüen,
A Invontod by Francia J. I.tppltt. Thu oliject of tho
¿0 cents.
■
1‘sycblc Stand Is simply to refute tho popular hoHor that
Lithogrüphic Ilklntss of Moncn Hull, size 11x17,- 60
tho caiuimmIcatIaiiB spelled mit through tho. movrmrct,B
cents.
———
*
of taliies acd other objects alwaye manato from the citiid
or,
APPLIED TO
;
, • - ENGRAVINGS.
of the medium. This object Is accamplisee(l liy thatlBeaf
an alphaliot which the medium cannot see. and tlm location
*■The Oi^liniii’ Hescne.nlzn iB^^IOX. $2,00,
Pret^ention, and Cure of Chronic Diseasea;
or which may bo changed at tho plrasur(t of tho observer.
The Dawnlng Light. slze 20x24. $1,00,
The medium places tils hand on the top 'or tho Stand.
The Natural Relations of Men and Women to
Life’iinpiniíiig nnrt Evening, $2,00.
.
albo,
anil In a sho^ter or longer time. according to the degree of
ntev. John Plerpont, $1,00.
medliimHtlc develfo^im^^it. tho obsorver tees a letter shown
each other; Socielg; Love; Marriage;
49* Bont liy mall to any adilreiS on recnlpt ot prlco.
terangh a small metallic window outor the medlum's tight.
Parentage, etc., etc.
The Stand will opérate throtigh tipping mediums wiih a
PSYCECOMETH.'Y.
succesa corresponding to their medlumlstic power.
,
BY
EDWARD
B. FOOTE. M. D.
Prlrr 88.im>. MMage ftve.
__
r»WEii has boOn givon Io - to dolinoato cearaclor) to
BY THE LATE DR. P. B. RANDOLPH,
For sale. weales>.lr aud remil. by COLHY A RICH.
Tho "ork containa a ^uo aterí ocgravod linoneta of tho
JT. describo.tho mental and spiritual. capacltios. 'of porAgenta.
.
at
No»
Montga^lrry
Place.
comer
of
Provinca
ambar. la neatly boucil íu mu4iu. 900 pagos. 12mo.
Bahs..ahd sometimos to Indicato iholr futuro ami their bost Auíher of
"Pre-Adamite Man," "After street (lower fonr). Ilosion. Masa.________________ eow
Pilco $1.60. pottlage 25 centa.
Imcattons for eoallh) harmony and Buslnoss. Persons doDeath,1 "Jh^i^tah^tet" etc.
For tule wholrtaie and rotail hy C^^iíY A RICH. at
sirin^ a1d.af thlssart"11l ploaso sondmo thoir eand"rillhg.
i nuitram doucio thoir monoy telling "Dr. CIi^o’s 1m- stato -age and sox. and ohllaM dLa). "ith stampod and adMFr^.Nlii provod (fO) Rocolpt Book.” Addross 1)f. No. 9 Mrnitgomrry Placo. cernir of Piovluco alrret (lower
*17WEÍiYBODY sh(^t^^d rond Diosa worko who caros for HUUB1U jihase.a Prlntlug Bouso. Acn ArhOF. Mlllh) fllolr)) Bostou. Maso.________ •____________ tf
drost«d onvolapo.
. .
^JJ^<H^N M. - arEAR. 2210 Mt. Voraon st.; Phllidloíphia.
Truth, lhe Imm rtallty of the Human Soul, the Fro
.Itily 2».-^iyto. g^^lon ef EiFthly Lila. ind tho aUaiiim’iut of —outil
aunt—f|^^^llc Power; also 11o Socrot of —»gicSECOND TUOVSAND.
E^^h ”Mnlfti’ ind ”Gh08tiy Laud" wlll 7o sont toouo
adihesR for75ceurn.
• . •
Wonderful DisCOVCriCS hi Asrooiwmy.
Afl worFs hy P. B. RANDOLPH may Be bad RyidA RECORD of tho Progress of tho Bdenco and Ethics
xV -of- BjiltItuailHm. - EsiaBI|ahed In 1819. Thetíplrltuni- dre-olng E. 0. RANDOLPH. t75^li^^^mlfitrFaU'Tuiedo.
Isi Is the rocagnized organ of tho educaled SpirllnaiiBts of Wiio.
'88"—-AprRL
THE -SUN 'AND STARS INHABITED.
’
FROM T1IB
Stnnfiai subBcriplian to rosidents In any nart of tho UnltBY* WM. BAKER FAHNEBTOCK, M. -D,
rdStateR. 111^^x^^1100. by Inlornatlohal Fagtt.lOr-'er. tho foo for "hich Is2^(i.. payaelela Mn. W. II. HARRISON.
BEAVIIÓL EVEn-monDUNO
.83 Groat Rustoll BUrer. - Blmmnl)nrv. Dm.dac. Is^t.75. or
The reader is at oceo forciljly cocvihced that there are
lhrangh -Motara. COLBY & RICH. Banner of Llgt tcfllcO)
more tilinga In heaven and earth than are dreamt of lu his
THROUGH THE MEDIUMBUIP OF
Ilaalaa.-$4,00. .
-_________ tf—Mlay li.
phiIaBapey. All woiiderful liiJteavrrIes havo from their
icception brrn met with tlnn»loppositian from tho bigoted
nnd narrow-micded. and even írom tho more llhcr.d clats
fflrono Pot Pllnnll- onitnb1e for immcdlalc
uho cannot cancrivr the po.t.slbility of that which has nut
Fellteaioiy ly mnll. peh^pnld. BapIenilid vnrldilem
been kiown before. In Mis matterly work the attention
COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY
-20
. Df. E.D. BaBhltt has propalad alargo, handtomo CRni-t your-chotee, all iilioled. for 91; -12 h.82; ID iui 8”*
la so rnchained. tho Imagination to much enlarged. that
ofHenlth.ovora yard loug. to ho hung up fu hamos, (01-84; e5(0F$^5- ForOociiifonchaddiiiou.il,nnoflfuKoco could not read and i>e md enchanted. Sober afterachools aud Ioctnr0lFOoms. Tho - following aro tomo of Its nlflrontl Prenrlnm Rouo to e'ury doliai”? worth • f*
teaught ou thit incat subject ho os the muci at well. aud
ALLEN
PUTNAM,
dcivd.
send
tor
eur
MEW
GODE
TO
HONE
CUEhotdlngs; ThoLawsot NeIufo; Tho - La" ol Powor; Tho
fond Tur meditating oc tho woiiders uufaeicd is icoxhau-ttR.
*
Wo mnko Author of "Spirit Works;” “NaUy.-a Spirit;” “Mos- ihla. Tlm wI^Io explained in an explicit maniier. and
La" of Harmony; Ho" Io Promoto Hoaith; Ha" to Do- TURE. and chtooc from evof 800 fin^— H
atroy.Hoaith; Ho" to Curo Diaoaso; How Io Droat; How Koschh Grrnl Htftecln^^^aan^r^^eéhalf^^^^eR^
morlam. Spiritualism. WltchcFaftauüMIraclo;” olCl)etol . hnndsamely illustrated with a great imnleercf beautiful
Io Eat; .What to Eat; Ho" - to Sloep; Ho" Io Batoo. - otc.. era in América, RoIof loo 100,00 cmtnmeio lc tho Uidt^d
o graviiigs. artiatlcally drawn and prluted ln many colora.
toachícg peopi Io bo toeir o"u doctors ou too powoFful Btitco uicl -CHm^a. THE U1NGEE f CONAROCU. ,
This comprehensivo volumo of moro thau 400 pag ? "1U fnclv blended.
RosE-GROWKn8, WiBt Grova. Chistar Co.. Pa.
and yot simple pl>tns of |Naturepresent to tho rondar a wiuo rango of usoIuI torerin - tion
Prlco 50 caott) pottage free.
Ell». 10.-10t
n"
*
. r •
Prico 60 couts.iPoatEgo 10 couIs.
For salo whalesaie and retail by COLBY £ RICH.
upou suRjada of tho ntmosl Importunco.
FoF-saio by CoLBy £ RICH. at No. 9 —outgomoFy Placo.
No. 9 Mmltgamr^y Place. corner of Province street (lawrr
THE
nISE-BOnlEn
MINDa
of
.
.
cornoF of Provinco sttrcrt (lowor flúor). Boston. Masa. tf
f(oor). Boston. Masa.
•
.
• •
Bev. Theodore Parker.
VOICE Of A NOELS. odltrd aud mauiged 7y
Bev. W. E. Clinnning,
'01111'0.- hoiotoloF0 pn7lioeod motlthly) cmiuilnlcg
Father Henry Fltalnmea,
Blahop Fltcpntriek,
HE BOSTON G EM ls adaptad Io all homokiop rs. and nethlug but mostag o -from spirits of ill grados of proR^v. Arttmr Fnller,
Is ono of tho most porfoct Stovos In Hi
* 111X01. and gF0oal<tU) will Be loued tho 1st and 1Sth of rich month
ihb'stiiatino the influence oF the
'
Prof. John Hubbard,
.from
lts
ofBco
of
pn7llcitlou)
6
Dwight
.otren.-BoaOnn.
aboui Out - dif ce^r i-OFer hOr rosene utove'o ra-odoo, and
Rev. Hoaea Ballon,
a poFfort bakOF. CylliitF. MOHANDra. KBUnaon stForl) Mass.. FhmlrrnclhgJinuiry lst. 1877. I'iiro por year. lnJVÚrcd
on tlao Body;
Babbl JoMiual Berl,
clurtlug postigo. (í,50; leso time ln preportiou. All laUora
acd soc oui hako Brond. ■
"w—-Mtay 6.,
Cardinal CheverniL
ind manir for tho pipar (to rocoivo iHontiiui) must lie adTHE
KEIATION8
OF
TIIE
FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONB Til
B^v.Xorenx^ ' Dow.
droosed (post-paid) Io too nn<lOFOignod) Specimen e pites
TUEOHOANS ANU THKIll FUNCTIONS, ANUTOTUK
Abner Knooland.
free. The "Halo,” au Eutobiograpby of tho underoigued.
ELEMENTS,
O1MECTB,
AND PHENOMENA OF .
Sir
Humphrey
Davy.
for salo ao aRovo. Urico
100'1^ ”0 cauto.
.
■
THE EXTERNAL WOULD.
,
D. - U. DENS—ORK)
Prof. Edgar - G. Düytón,
- WehüveonbüídüqlrlnítlyofCülCnuniSr’■softee Lon
Bev. Joy II. Fairchlld.
Dao. 18.
1 I’lt—loll0F Voice of Anokls.
BY r’ROF. S. B. BlllTTAN.
don - SPiuito al-M soazinb ard Human N ature, which
Bishop Fenwlck.
Dn. BntTTANgrapptes earcesUy "ith tho facts that haya
we will - s^rdBy mall, to any- üddres^ for 16 cents per copy—
Bev. Phlnena Ntowe,
rotall price 80 ard 28 cents, reBplctivlly.
puzzled tho braint of tho phliosuphern or overy ago acd
Prof. Rotrert Hare, *
CDLBY A RICH. Noi-O Hlolltgonlry Place, correr ot
country: and hns grasped In bis mattoriy ciassifícatron tho
'
Reortre A. . Redman, Atodium.
I’tovííco »tn>ltqitwer floor), Bosfor. Mass.
fí
Bev. T. Ntarr King.
groatost Wondeiis of the mental W ould l
No. 081 Washington street, Boston.
Ih this rosred hit ^111^^0 1x001 la - a COLLacriOE OF
Babbl Joseph Xowenthal.
DB. JACOBL. F"AXtgON AND HAHAH M. BUCK
*
■
■
• ■
i
Raue cuhiobiTies. and must aUract universal altohttonl
Bev. John -Murray.
................... WA1TEH.M.D., .......
rsEFOSITU mido ln tolo Inotltutlen will draw Interes'
At ibotsmotlmo. tho atmleutof Vlialt llem1stry, ,1’liyslolBev.
John
Flerpont.
,
MAGUSTIU■ PE PSl-OIA-NB, .
- quErtlFly) commencl-l^oll theflr■o-dEy’ of April. Jnly,
ogy and Modicihe. tho Divine amt the Moralist. the Meta..
Dr. A. Hfdney D^nne,
HAVE ^lnlnlld to their former office, 1027 Mr. Vernon Octobor and Jinuarv luolceyoarl D-v-dlnlo payal.lo lu
physical I’hiloBophcr. and ttio 1’olltlecl Reformen "ill Hid
Bev. Henry Ware,
Btrut, Phllaielphli, where tliev are prepan d to re
*
July luu Jancir-. Tho IuoIÍIui^IOu has e piid-up guaran •
ft roploto "ith prnfound and prontaRIo Instruction.
Ua-Da
Ah^Dal.
ceiveeirlera8l»ib’ill>^lrtol|. .Pirsoer tjnap^^^tÜnJ^ te- fuud-of- )206)ooo for toe pFoloction of Itts depottlinFo. ln
Dewlü Howard,
*5F Ono largo 8vo. "hito paper. cloUi. Boveled Bo^rds.
hornes when destred.
*
The comblnation of-the i-o-ltivi aud ldd-tllUlTt'toeanleunl Fiqwlrod to Bo oot isido l<enlll|Ul
Thomas Paine,
"ith atcol ongraved - portrait of autoar; |3)K>) postagrlc
regative fo cea from the two makes a most p^wn fui b <tery nualiy hy tho uow Snvlugo Uiuk law..
-6m—Yaii. 3.
Disllurulshrd Lights of too past. hora aséale to tho om- CSEO- salo "holesaio and retail By COLBY ft IUCH. at
for the roño
*
dianao.
........ ........
May 28.
bOdiodlntolíigoncos of lo-dayAs an Eccyclopedia or Spiritual IufOFmalioU) this "ork No. 9 Mrnitgomrry Placo. corrior or l’roviuco atrod (lower
floor). Boatoc. Mass.
.
tf
Is "Hhout a superior.
,
That
It Ib a carofuily cocda aod aud digaated volumi. tho
48 UCHOOL arREST. UO8TON. MA8U. high repnlEliou
ONTAINING seven orctlOmtou Vital Mognetlam and
of Its compilar Is a "aFraut.
Illustrated' manipulations, by l’n. Stone. Fof-eo
Price íl.SO...... -.................................... Poutagpe M Certa.
attbtcefftce. Tricefl,25l ciotCtot>undutd>8-S $2 M: Goal
BE0WN BR0THEES,- SOLICITORS.
a^•
■
*
"
- April 28,
THROUGH THE -EDIUMBHIP OF
For salo "eoiosaio and retail by tho pubíishOFS) COLltY
DEUW N UROTHER8 hivohEd iprotoooloualoxpoFlonce & RICH. it No. 9 Moiitgoinory Placo. coruor of Province
nr ihioou yoiFS. Uend (or pimphlet of InolFncllouosifooI (lower lb">r). Boston. Maaa)
April 11.—aim
.
.
.
RACTICAL PHYSICIAN and Magnetic Healer. rt
TEN TU EDITION.
r
SoviF-shet Í2.50. 70 niiido. Guuo aud Hífleo
Cures Chroulc Dioaaseo -Iccidein to boiR sejes "7tu HPÍl^ll^Pra
*5 tatOCC. —l>nnteF Illmtlaterl '■ctE’ogiin (of
all otbermetbod.fatl. ülUcol5HubbardCourt,Cbtcaco. ..nU^91Yn1O ¡te
rne 0'111. WESTERN GUN WuRIW,
This Beautiful volumo contains aa much mattor As four
Itcmeotfs piuI tonny adores..
Muieh 3,
ordinary Books of tho samo bulnl It lucludoa
69 DairRorn 0^0'. Chicago. Ill.
7‘*—Apri128.
rtUNOJ YU * n’^n I?C • Mom Wnidlug! Onemtent mado
A NY rildir of -l■eo Uaccir kucwiun tho id
Jk'/ ff A ILi1.1j¡3I-*894 ic 67 ’davs. »=«mp'o Watrh
Tr ® - fr"(orvoryagont. - AíldroasO.M. LINING fON. A. droun of DíI. LU'- Y L. BFLL. ^011115 mo'lhiin)
( rltUFÍyer Now Y'ork CHy. "til reufor Efavor l>vw^nriti• 45 and 47 Jaensau stroet. Chicago. IIl.
* —April 28.
7W
Reportad verbaaimy and corroctod By Ara. - TappaiPs
BT EB1NA IIARDINGE BRITTEN.
i he olmo to ti - — liudfr^llrneJ. lu caro of the Bauuer o
Guidos; :
HONEY TO LOAN on Mortp’ago of Furnl- Light. E. -U. WRIDHT. Beatón. Maii. 3i
-Mnv
*
18
A Plain Huiilo to tho use -of tho Electrn-Magnetic BatXvJL tire. Plahat) aewii’g. Machines an. atee^ Hautoeald
*
J.-WT. DEN Hit», No. Hli W. 4tli bireet, tory. witbfu.ldi recti ona fur tho treatinon-or overy ooi-m
FurhItnTortftaf fo be-removed.- Also on Diamocds. G.md 1\R
or lltseatr fii the now ami hlghly successful French and
and Silver WatchoS) and valu .ble jowelry. E. N. MOURE. 1/ Cincinna^i, O. DEN N1t8’8 ARGENTINA.»(Halr- Vienneae Sy.leraa or Medical Ei^irleltv.aisimvoyint Dol'tlfriro for the cleinsing iud preaervation of the mlnlMered hy Drs. Wui. acd Emma Brlttrn lu l^lelrawu
■ ^Washington st^rot>) EromP. Bastah.
Juce 2.
TEETH Lend iffmp forrlr^eHUr. ■
■
Jan- 6
rialn clath $2.00. postago 12 cecta.
OAKDKKS WANTED.—Emily J . PISE, No.
Prp^ileOiÍB cents: mailed freo for 85 crnln.
I1. 8I’ALIJIN1F. Jobber and Ketaller ln Nll- ■ Er salecweaiesalo and rotari hy COLBY A RICH. at
For salo "holesaio and rotail by COLBY f RICH. at
2450 Washington stroot (Highland )< can arl■amma•
ver'lilaioa
W're,Wntcbee.''CCalns,
l'iHAd
and
No.
9 —onlgomery Placo. comer of Provinco suert (lowor
dato a gontloman And"^. or two singlo gontiomen. "lili
Table Cutiory. Faccy tioods, Yickio Noflona. Ac..No.
96 9 M<mtgamery Placo. comer oí Province sItioI (mwer Acor). Boston. —asal
.
tf
gaad board and ploaunt roomB. Tho bost of roferonco
^t^r■)t aso>au>llt Masaeow
Chauncy street, Hoston.
Mf—Fob. 10.
givon. Prlco roaB0nabiot-May6.

L

A

ave

T HE

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;
Oil.

From $3,25

$1,50.. and Postage, 25a

Boston Investigator.

T

PLAIN HOME TALK

46

Medical Common Sense

THIE- NEW MOLA 5

PERSECUTION.
Bring (lie llrporl of llie Henring gnnntoJ by the
Ncauic .ludlcmry Con^n^l^ton. on n lPropined
Aet N(». 1(1, ciitltini. ” An Act lo Reuuinte
thr Rrllotieo of )l•ndl
lne
*
iiinl * Nurgcry
In ttic Ninte of *lnniBKiíc
iiiO
iuiic
’

Tho reidera of tho Butiuor are aware that for sotco yeam
past the Regular Emnilty M. D.shave been nukingcxtra
oxed bics io obtnih a macapaiy of the - eraiicg artm vartau■'jttatl■a li the Union.
iu several tic- v have been HiicetHiuI. acd their acta under tho lawt which they have iaterrrd have - Ih*oii mich an to
make tho friendt of Justice ln thote States feel aseamrd of 1
their citizrhthln; hut ln ^!nh<aetlllselts, we are pleavd to
amiauhce. thit lhtldians mavvment. thacks to the enrhrst
appa^tltlah of the frariets mec aud women whi^te utternhcrs thit pamiildet records. and ton rair-micded aud euiirhtrhed characier of the Semite Juúiciary < 'ammltter to
whom the matter was referred. has met w ith a «Igual dereai l
Lot rrsidrnt.t ln aterr Statos pínchate and circuíate this
hhlhpelet. far tho arrumrhts which apply to thu case la MalmlalllllatUarr equally true ic every Male in the Ulítaíh.
acd thu germt of tuanrel lnrhithed hy Alien Putnam.
Em|.. A. E. UIIeB. Esq.. Rev. Cearirt W. Emertan) Mrs.
Ricker ami aterrt. as here reported. deullva the moat extnisive iiIiYliltIah amimg the prapir.
Paper. t9p|». Price rocecta. p<ottav(llreo. .
For sale whalrtale and retail by (ho pnBiiteerS) COLRY
f RICH. at No. 9 ^lahtgamety Place. córner of Province
street (liiwer lioar). Roston. Masa.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TRICE!

Tho apárituii MystOFV. ’

The Ghostly Lard,,

E

W^^LDS- WITHIN WORLDS.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

I'LASH.ES OF LIGHT

rO-$ES.

Babbi^itt’s Chart- of Health.

KEROSENE STOVES.

'

SPIRIT’LAND,

Mrs. J. H. CONANT,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rrinE
T

Man - and - his Relati^ons.

T

Spiritual Magazines.

Mercantile Savings Instituton,

D

PATENT - OFFICE,

.NEW iGbsfCEL OF HEALTH,

C'

DXSCO^TI TSES

Dumont C. Dake, M. D.,

U

P

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan

THE ELECTRIC PHY^J^tCIAN;
Or, Self-Cnre by Electricity.

Fifty-Four Dísconrses,

alxlylThrrr ExlrmpornhronB Pooms.
nnd Sixtron ExlrnclBl

B

R

.

CIVIL. RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

-Great’ re duct i on!

THE DINGEE & C0NAHD COÍ’8

.

Conicha. C<^t<^ll. Inflama, lloi^nwnmu. Dlfllndl
.
FOR THE USE OF
Brewtlilng. and nil Affeétlon, of the Thront,
' Bronchial Tabea and langa, lendtng
fo Conaamptlon,
rriIH8 Inlalllhlo remody Is cumputod of tho HONSTof
JL tho plan i i1oro^honml| In chomical ucion wlth TanBY B. WT. TUCKER.
Balm, oxlraclod (rum tho Life URiNcirLE of tho iorotiirou ABIKa IIalhamea, or llilinui llilcvl.
Thu 11unnyuf llorohouml south ks andsuattehsagí
Tliis boon Is not a colloctiou of old mutlc ro-publl&bed, Fllnlloua ami tllflllullU>ltlOllS) aud Hiu - Tar-Baliu cleamsm
*paiiaa.goa
loadihg to tho
but lbs contenta are meotly original. and have been pre and iieai.h tho iBi'oii and alr
.lunga. Five ndditincnl IcgrodioiHa ke^pHiuorgans coo^
pared to meet a want tbat has long been felt all over the íU<>^lt) ami In eeaíthlnl nctum. Lot mi projudico noop yon
from- úyiiig this gront medicino of a famous Doctor. "ho
country for a frese supply of wonla and mustc.
has saved thonaanrta of livos by It lu his largo privato prayIícc.
■’
N. B.—The Tar Halm haa no had taste or amoU.
ORIGINAL PIECES
FIItCES 50 CENTS AND *1 PEI IKOrrLB.
Urcnt savicg to huy largo tizo.
'
Boamiful Angels are Waiticg for |—a-

LYCEUM3, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEEMS.

269 North 0th streot, Philadelphia, Pa.

TLJ
mA

HAIE'S

The Golden . JModies.

ZAF Now York. Medical ^311X01^1 and -Trauco Medínui)-29 Dover otreol) Boston. Mina.
* ——-|ftc f¿.
4

Susie Willis Flotchor,
rriIRANCE MEDIUM. 7 - Moutgomery Placo.
.
A, Offleo hours 9 to 5.
Jiim. 2.

DuuIis.

J. -H. RHODES, M. D.,

MRS- JULIA M. oArPENTEH.

, '

Pupil oi Dr. Roiujumlu Uusli.
Office, No. 10% Saratoga Sít-eet,

Ihíalhinmus’.

Chhnns m ^íxií^^^or'.

THE HISTORY
OF

■

MODERN

AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM:
A Twenty Years’ Record
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open
Cominunion between Earth and
the World of -Spirits. ■
The irrrnt nnd ronfímacd rfcntnnd tor this booh
lina liidnood (he imblMl^'r» lo print i» rlirnp rdl«
(Ion. tho privo of tvltlrli MinlI lie wllhlii llif
reneh of- nil wlio MTk nn InMiglit liiloHplrlltmlInm, for which thin worlt ntnndn prl•lvnllnvltO
The new edltlon will l»v printed In anod elenr
type. and neatly botind In elütli.nnd Hte price
In ílxed nt 9l.no. poMnpo IWo.
_
„
The iinahrldBCd edlllon. conlnlnlnir FnjrrnvIn km. Fnc-SímiHcM of ftfpIHt-Wrltliiff, Ar.. 83,75,
polinice 25 ooíiím.
\
*
For amle whole^Mnle nnd relnll by lOIJiY. A
RICH, nt No. - O Jlotilfmiery rime, corner of
Province Mreel (lower floor), llowon. Jlnnn.

Eating - for StrongthA New HealtlrCookery Book,
BY M. L. BOLBROOK) M. D.
Which should bo lu tho banda of ovory Dimon who -"ould
oat to rogain acd rotain hoaith. atFonglh and i"anty. It
coiimina. IeHíIis tho acionco j( oaticg and ono hundrod an8W0FS to quo^aliona which most isoplr are auxioua to kno".
uoariy ono hucdred pages devoted- to iho host eeallhfu1
rocipot for foods and drinna. IoiIo IooI ono’a salL fooblo
babea and delicito childron ao aa to gut the bost hodily doveiopment. Motilara who ceriiioI nurao their childron will
And full diroctions for leoding thom. cnd ao will moleors
who havo dolícato chlldreu. aud luvaílda who with to kno"
tho ÍKjat foodt.
•
Plica 81.00. postago frae.
. „.
For salo "holoaalo aud rotuil By COLEY f UiC—,yt
No. 9. Montgomory Piuco. coruor of Provinco sIfoH (lo",.
I^o^^). Rosten. —asSl
tf

DIAKKAI^s^H.:
OR CLAIRVOYANT RRAVELS-IN HADES.
BY A. GABDNEB, LONDON, . ENGLANB.
Tills llttlo Itook Is cítogutocF novel nnd curioiis. Jolng
sketches of Clalrvoyant experiences among the liihabltanu
of ItudeB, which "Ison the earth. under the esrlh. In Hie
sea. mid. Indeed. avorywhoro about tho earihi. InoínuIiiRi
great pertioc of the atmoanhere. Here myrlad
*
of hmiat
beings. who had a physical exlHencc on earth. c<»ntinue|to
live. flcico in ships. some in hoiises. many Ic the w<nk1s.
and myriado In tlie air.” These peroeco and their sur
reundicgo are describid. aud cenvero^tiono with tuem reported.
Price JOcrnto. postage freo.
.
For sale "helraili aml retail hy the publishers. |Cí’La'
f UlCH. at No. 9‘Montgomery Place corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass._________
. . .

KIDDER’S

'

SECRETS OF BEE-K^E^EI)ir^G^.
One of tlm most reValile liEE-llonus jmw
tónclu^s mi over a Iimdr. - il point |iertalii>' g to l>Or■^^Plug. It ls c'gcld '.Io tic- Ho- Eoci.er Ic ov-- ij '|r•P;-lrirn’™il
of Brenllinlg' mont. It la gatlec up ln <^,o den» <lform,
»iid ci ntilcsca muchm.dur ua «liy 1"'1’-11i' 1 ir Kmí"!
yr-wiopn- po-o fo a-lluata much leMtpriie. uo.ti^S)..
CeF<>a■-tr|lotü■"mkiPfliCaml oetail hyC¿rLBY * alJtOal’ (lowor
9 Montjralllory Píico. corner of Provinco atrret) (io"»
floor.) aastah) Mata.
*

I ■
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henvi n nnd their mutual relations, which is bebcld iu tile light of Spiritualism.
. The valué of such tlunight cannot easily be
over-i-stiiimted, nnd he who aid» the cjreulation
of the books which embody these' thoughts, or
BOSTON, SATÜRDAY, JUNE 2. 1877f
eiilarges the circulation of our spiritual newspaa—.......... .
••
.
pers, is truly a social benefactor, lt is discreditTbe Mude Futid-Keporl ot the Fugable to Spiiitualists that they have not given a
lir.li ('oiniiiittee—l.etler irouí
wider circulation to tlie oldebt médium by which
*• M. A.” (Oxou.)
such tlmuglit reaches the people. Every reader
Tu the Editor of tlie Biitiuer of Ll¿b(: ■
.
of thti Banner of Light should feel it hís duty to
I bave tbe pleasure at last to endose you the extend its circulation aínoug hls ftiends, and
balance sheet of theSpiritualists' Defence Fund,- rouse the languld con-ciences of those who be
wliich lias ju.-t been audited, tugether with the lieve in the spirit-world to’the duty of sustainótatcnitnt of tlie ('< n mittee. The docuiHiits ing such a period¡cal and extending its influence
wlll exjdain themselves, nnd I need add mithing as widety as possible.
exctpt that tlie labora of -the c’ommittee lravo
Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
only just closi d, nnd thedeJayln presenting.an
IrOUÍxtille, M<iy 22d, 1877.
account of their stewardship Iras been npparent
ratlier than real. Those who have not watclu d
the piogt'.ss ‘>f events, as we have been com
U
'J
'
pelí ed to (io, can form no concejdion of the quantity of work thrown on the Commíttee, r.or of
Jtoston, JIuhs.
tbe Inti¡cute ai d dt licnte tinture of the questions
W. 11. Mann, Recording Secretary of the Chllon wliicli lt was called, often at a mowent's no- dren.'h'rrogressive Lyceum of this city, report.s
tlce, to decide.
that on butiday jnorning, May 27th, the regular
Now that all Isover we have the satisfaction of nieeting of that body at Itóchester Hall was
knowing that every tliing was done that ingi-nu- largely attendiM. The followlng literary pro.ity could devise for the legal-defence of your pisti irt' was aypndid to the usual exerci-ea,'
country tuno, and that he luid the iidvautage of i'lulviis mi-II n ti ivid by tlie p»ople: ltinding,
the best tali nt that thebar ot England could fur- Mis. Hntlu-M iI’h ii; 1!» c’itatioiie by Oscar lilis
s< 1. Alu i- Peí id, Earntsliee Eldi iilpe ni d Jennie
nish. lt is siit.sfnctory to know that this has Millii ; Hits by Ncllie Tlieii lis. Juiliie bliliavaihd to r< v.-ise the only adverse decisión tliut ii un ni d Hiuiio 1 innfmili. ni d l’ini'o todo by
stood ngnilist I)f. Slade, aml that he now stands ( mi ie 6) un un. Ni xt bnliliiith, .lime ¡Id, will be
acquitted by the decisión of the Middlesex Beuch ibsiividly this Lycitim na “ Di-i iiiat'oii Sundny," tiLtl all whontuiid muy betuio of a ricli
of Magistral! s.
treat.
r
Moreovi r, tlie liberal re.-]Kmse made to the nppeal for lundr, botli m this country nnd in your
( anulen, N. J.
own, l as mablid us to see hiiu saíely t;> tlie
Mrs. M-. E. Aldrich, Secretary of the Lyccutn
llague, and to lessen to a considerable degree tlie at this place, writes May21st: “ Tho Ohildren’s
pecuninry lo-s which the Lankester proeetdings ProgH'Asive Lyceuin held an oxhlbition at Meeutailed lipón him.
chanics’ Hall, Canillen, recen'tly, for the benefit
At the i< qm st of tlie Committee, 1 hand ycu of tbeschool. lt proved a sucoess, botli financially
tlie ri pert nnd biiinnce-slieet, and desirethe favor ai d niorally; financially, in having something
of its publiciitimi, together wilh this leiter, iu more than paying expen-es, and inorallvin demonsfrating to the world tliat aspiritual Lyceum
your joui mil.
can be suslained, ‘Mrs. Grundy’and tlie cherches
1 a n, s:r, faithfully yours,
to tlie continry noiwitbslandlng. Among the
“M. A." (Oxon.)
people in filis virinity the fundamental princi
London, May l5th, 1877.
pies of Spiritualisni aie woiking a siient but sure
way. People are aiíxiou-ly comparing its teaclir
iiigs wilh t he eiamping inflúencesof thecliurclies,.
THE BEIOPT < F 'IHE (IWIHTl-E OF 1IIE H'Illaud tlie compniison opens to them a better way
’ ÍTUAIÍIS’IS' lll-FE.NCE FU8D.
in which their íuinds can ptogress to a clearer
After upwiiirL of tliiity nnetings, the Coni- knowledgeof lile's duties, and the building of a
mittt'eof tlu
* Ppirituali-ts’ Delenci-Fund nieat lioiiie for the lo renfter. The Lyceum has celeh nglli libio tu ch se tbeir liilu i s, nnd i bey now biattd its eightb nnniversary in this exhibitiun,
tlesilc lo < tli r i) <-ii Hib.-ciilu-is n vi ij briol ouu nnd bas been uplield hy a few indefatigable
linc uf ibi-voik
<1. Tbetólnlnniount woikers, who bave borne thc *
1*lieat and burden ’
rect'ivid by 11 e ln m-tiier vns £874 lbs '¿ti, nnd of much opposition."
the nni luí in «Indi it luis luen ilisbuised is . Additional particular?, from another corrosliown in tlu-iippi-i (li d stntenient of nccounts, spondeut, sitloith tlíáttlie hall was benutifiilly
conreiiiing ts l'ii b n lew 11 íniirks nre ídt to bu tiimriiéd with ftags and flowers, and the ent rnecessury. 'I lie iidtiilising nnd printingdinrges tainnii nt coiisisted of gjninastic exercises, vocal
would linve been considernbly more than set and insnuinental niusic, recitations and readdown, luid not Ibe libi-rality of the proprletors of ings. By r< quest of tlie Conductor, S. C. Fiilh-r,
The Spintuuli'tTnid The Médium indurad tlii'tn biciefnry First Spiritlinlist Societ.v, also as-isted
to waive ceitam cliiitns for work done. On the by nclti’ng “Stnetsof Baltimore" nnd "¡Spiritapplicntion of Pr. Monck'.s ctiinniiftee, n grmit ualisiu nnd its Teachings." “ lt was f writesour
of £70 was inade to that Coniniittee, after sane- ihloimant] one ot the finest entertainiiients l
tlon for Mifiicn m npproprintion had been oblnin- eii r altendid, and n íleeted great credit on Mr.
ed from ceiliiin •siib.-crilH'r.s to tlie fnnd. Aud Daugherty, the Conductoi of tlm Lyceum.”
on a likeapnli.'ationon behnlf of Mr. Lawrence,
agrnntof £72 2.x was made to bis cotuniitlee,
I'lymoulii, Mass.
also for legal vxpen-es. Other considerations
apar!, your conmiiltee was moved to make these
Icliabod Carver, Conductor Children’s Lyceum
paymeñts on tlii-yround that these cases"would in this Pilgriin town, writes: “The susgestion
furnlsb vnlunbh
*
opportunities lor the display in
Court of much general pvidence favorable to the ’of Brother L?e6 o( the Cleveland Lyceum Is
canse of Spiritiiniism. But as the presidmg a good one, and as you have kindly assented I
judges jierniitted no iligrasslun, these important hope tlie opportunity will be improved by all
expi-ctations were urifortunately frusfrated,
workers in tliis movement. z
Thouí’h the Minis paid to deferid Dr. blade and
We musí have more unify, more zeal, if we
Mr. Siniinons are considerable, your comniittee
have tbe satisfaction of knowing that tlu
* effort» would realizo better resulta. It is lamentable
made on their behalf obtained a comparativo de- that the interest in the Lyceum, ns in Spiritunlgree of success, for their liberty was at least se- ism generally, is so spnsinodlc. When tjpirltuulcurad, lt would have been lamentable if so di- ists organize and keep organlzed, for the purpose
tinguished a médium as Dr. blade bad been east of inakiim more practlcal the teachiniis of Spiritand ¡ñatead of regarding tlie Lyceum as
lulo prison, especially when we reflect that ln ualisnr,
stranger will recognize its parentage, and de
order to meet lns ti inl nnd to keep faith witli bis atermine
tosusfain itln all practieal ways, then,
bail he remnim-d in lilis country for a considera
ble time, io bis own serious inconvenience and and not until then, can we exnect resulta corawith the labor now bestowed upon it
' losa, both in money and health. To a peculiarly mensúrate
sensitivo frailé tlu
* thought alone of inipri-on- by the few.
One of the principal objeets of organization
ment was si ílii'ient tosbatter bis constitutlon,
be the innuguration and support ot the
and render luto deliiious, and it became a matter should
throughout the land. lf the original
of some difticiilfy to eonvey him saíely to Franca Ljceottis
cannot be earrled out in detall, do the next
where he inight recovar. Youreoniniittee under plan
*
fhesí
ciiei:nislances did their ufmost to mitígate iM'st, and adapt it to >our circumstances; but by
theevils towliich I)r. Slade and Mr. Simnmns all nieans save the children from the infliiences
theology. It is a great niistake that Spirltualand their faniilies were ex] osed, and contribuud of
do not take more interest in and better pró
all ln tlieir power to render tbeir condition sup- ists
íor the spiritual wants of their children.
portable. And «lien it is ramembered that near- vido
lv hall' tlie amciint of subscrijitions carne from These Sunday gatheiings, these Lyceum sessiena, can be made equally interesting and inthe Aiueiican ariniirersof Dr. ¿lade, the applica- stiuctive
to the parents and friends, as to the
tloii of a poition of ihe íunds to the purjiosesof younger children
; and in places where there are
lils suppoit'i'an scari-ely be tl'.ouglit iimppropri- no regular lee-tures
it would be a grand idea to
ate; latber let us boje it will be ragaidtdnsa make this answer for
all. Dqn’t think because
snbsfantial tribute of synijatby íroui tlie sub you are poor, or not able
to sustain lecturas, that
scribí rs in ndriitii n tothe testimonial with which there is íiothing fó be done.
Meet together reguhe.lias been Jiresented.
larly, bring in the childreii and young people,
On belialt ol the Comniittee,
devise practlcal mensures, and go to work ¡ there
Alex. Caldeii, Chairman.
is etiough to do.
TUS frilIlTt'All.TS’ OlFESCE 1'1 Sil.
Spiritual ists cteiywhere, wlll you move in this
J Et'tt" ivJuiHbMid hr. WyW, Tr»nsurerB.
direction? will you rally your torces, systeinaFrt rn (ht<Jir(th, Ié7ü, to AprtlSWA, 1877.
tize jour effoits, nnd in this way help those who
Z>r.-Jprj/»íZi. 1»77.
.£ e,d,£s,d,
from thebeautilulliereafterare continually helpTo C»>h in • Im <1 'H-mi 1 uglhl) and otber
Ing you ? ”
*
bpirl’n 'lis’*............................... ......................... 451 17 0
“ ho. iront Atiie»i hhdu............................. 3T0 !2 fl
Du. ln m lh bbian de................................. 50 0 0
------ 874 10 3
,A í'itrd

|3¡inniT of

J

íbc Abitaren s ^Dcciuns.
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By Law

From Emma Ilardinge Brillen to her Prienda and

M n»c>nnnd Morris, Bow-

120 0 0
Arpe»!............................................ 4(0 0 0
buutcqueD’........... . .........
«... •<u 2 ll)
------- 553
$«i*-»»! i«n cetdlrg».......................... .............

’♦ CaAb pnld Sl.'uinflnrtb’mmon»................
•» “ Íri.h’Iii- WHl atn
-WHi<hing....
*
•*
“ Alr. *«•
)»•
re'IVmImm ni»!.............
“ “ hr. Mon» k'h < oinmiikf...............
“. “ Mr. Lawi>ncv’*- ................................

“

“ FiJgnpMiig T»biniH'ii’Bi. hr.

til»de.................................................. ........... ..
“buidihf» i'i ü'ViiiMig priiiliug,
potih'g'-F, »! d neity»xp< n
e«., ............
*

“ Bahbix lu lu uu (fui un¿€lllulcUuiu8)

lio
15
3
70

Co- Fot kers in the Spiritual Cause.
2
0
u
18
0
2

10
0
0
0
0
0

5 0 0
36 8 4
8 6 i
¿87Í'w 3

Wp tuve rxmdrcd Hie above rcmnit. ard...................
have Fecn
v(vci‘‘»Kto: Hit, X|t Ldituie, aud fuuud lt conect.—May
¡ Hh. 1W7.
. MUliPFI T-TtlKOKALb.
i
Pi'JHc
militante >Hon, Auditor/to ihe Fund,
H. WilJüavuup,
)
i

The I’rescnt Struggle.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Llsbt:

Every brave, honest,sclear-headed thinker ls
theallyof all who are stiuggling in a similar
spliit for the tiuth. In tbe autobingraphy of
that most hone-t Er.glish thinker, JobnStuart
Mili, we fiud (p 239) Ihe followlng passage,
wliich is even beller ndnpted to the intelleetual
struggle In Amerita tlian to tbestate of affairs
in England where it was written:
•‘When thc pliilnsophic minds of the world can
no longer belii ve its religión, or can only believe
it with modifica!ionsi amounting to an essential
change of its iharncter, a transitional period
comroences, of weak convictions, paratyzed intellects, and groa ing laxity of principie, whlch
cannt't teimii ate until a renovation has been
effer-ted in fi e basis of their belief, leading to'the
evoJuticn t<f une faith,'wbetlier teligicus or
nuiely lumen, which they can reallv believe;
and w’h< n iliings ere in this state, all íhinkingor
,

<

O'F

l.

vrtfttg vhtch chts not hnd to gnon.olt such renotaitón, tt úfvtry Itttle talue btyond the moment."

This is a capital statement of our preH-nt
intelleetual cendftion in América. The only
tbouglit wliicli has any great peimanent value
now, ls that w hie-h is ushering in the new era,
which is temIng down tlie stolidities of conservatism, and stamping on the pubiic mind a firm and
fearless cenvictim of tlie truth and praetical

reality of that grand panoramic vlew of eazth,

Mt

Dear FniENDS-On or about the 16th of

June, 1 propose tpaccompany my motlier to England, from whence, after remaining two ortliree
weeks, 1 t-ball n join ni y liusband in Boston, and
early in Siptember commence our jutirney to
California and tdlier poínts on the I’aeiñc Coast.
For tlie last few years iny dear old niotlier’s advanced age has coinpelled me to withdraw in a
nieasure irom the spiritual rostrum, and devoto
niyself chiitly to hoffle duties anda statíonarv
practico. Henceforth.however, 1 hope to give all
luy time, effort, and best inspiration, as fortner)y, to the causeof bpiritualism and the advocacy
of spiritual light. tiutli,and reform. With tliese
views J shal) l>e happy to form engagements en
ñute for California, at such points as spiritual
commiftees may require. Letters addressed to
me at Boston will beduly answered on my ro
tura from England. in August, and at such time
as 1 can make my final arrangements for a West
ern tour.
All inquirios and ordors, &c., concerning oleotrical machines, will be, as usual, prnmptly re
sponded to by my liusband, Dr. Britten; buMétters requiring my personal attentiou must remain until my roturo to the States.
•
1 make this annuuncement as much to give tío'
tico of my futuro luoveiiíonts in the interests of
Splritualism, as to claim the kind forbearanco of
my cmrespondents until 1 atu once more in their
m’idst on Amrrican soil, which 1 trust wjll be
eariy in August. Emma Habdinge Bihtien.
118 Br«f Chater Parle, Bastón, Mass.

lar The Y. M. ü. A. ot Indianapolis haveundettaken to breiek up tbeatrical entertainments
in that city on Sunday. They recently arrested
twenty five managersof tbe “Matt Morgan Art
Combinatimi ” en a Sunday evening, in the presence of an auellénce <>f tw’elve liuudred persons,
at the Metiopoiitan Theatre. Tlie arrested par
tios were prosecuted, not for disorderly or hu
moral exhibitions (that is not alleged), but for
“Ceseciation of the1 Sabbath." As the secta
unite. they grow evidently more dispo-ed to use
their incita.-ing power for the puslung of their
eeminion interests. We belleve that thfngs will
be very much worse in this .respect before they
- are bettér. But the reaction against tlie. violators of equal religious riglits is sure to come at
last ¡ bipoti v is.nutdestined to rule America.for
ever.—Tho índex.

JUNE 2, 1877.

LIGHT
1

BR1EF PAR AGRA PUS.
. tíiiotiT Sermón.—The sw iggerer and braggart.never
woiks. He ulks loudly of wlut he can (loor hiwd'me; but
he atuoutits to hu.bHg atlili. The gr»at,thoughtLs theoue
tliit comes to lis hlrth lo «Henee, the great acc frefluently
“ U't walt for another age toadmire it—but theet.d h sure.
On the uther hand pretensión and humbug bave thelr IIinte
Innond whlch ihey c«i no furthvr g*>.
Let a windbig
alone long enuugb and lt will colhpse at last—uu one cares
wiien or bow.
»
_____
Danbury News: “ Alwaya
ak well of the dead, and
once ln a whllea good word ot tbe'JIving, Jf you havethe
tliue.”
•
___________
Wong Chin Foo. the géntleinau from the Flowery Klngdotn who ls lecturlng ln thhcpuntry, challenge
*
any man
ln América, any inisslnnarv in Asia, to say that he ever
heardone of the ,4^0.000.000 <>f Chinase take the ñame oí
God ln valn. The Chrxlaus bave a connuauliuent to
honor pareuts, but a Clilnaman wnuid tblhk theaverage
Christlan's love tur hla father aml motlier horrible neg»
lect, Here are pleiy and reverente put to the credltof a
l>top!o we are taught to regará as merely poor beathen.

The stull'iig dandelhm ís pdutíng lts gohtepi fingere to
the horizon, gladdeniug the landssape and giving toue to
bolled pork.
'_________ _

BANNER OF LIGHT.

Tbc Oldmí Jouraal in tlie World devotod to the Hplrltual PhllosopliyNO. 9 MONTOOMER1 PLACE, BOóTON, MA83.
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Aldwlbj slarge ccip-ot aUlewr.ters.

*
Thf
Banner ls a flrat-cUas elght
pige
*
timlly newspiper, contalnlng forty columna of interestlng and ltUtructWe
readlug, ombracing
A 1JTERA.HY PF.P KRTMENT.
RKPORT8 UK KPHOFHAL LECTHREtí. .
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OHIGIN Al. ESSAYB up ni Np'ritual. Pdliosophlcal, and Sclentiflc Bubjecte,
FOJTORI *
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nmit’liig l»y mal», a PoBhoffice .Mon-'v-Orík» on Boston. »»ra Ihaft»•" a Bankor Bai.klng Honsefn Botton
or lííf York City, pajal»)- to the .order o’ U»»LBY A Ri< ll. ls pio^rahi
**
to Hank Not
*
obh<ml i U © O Oer or
Draft b»‘ltisfo» stlen, Item l><
* ue
-rnl
*
*
wlthout los» <o th
*
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Insertiun.

Tho New York Tribuno recently lllustrated someTurkIsh reverses by printlug lts war map bottoin slde up.

lióme was, Hfted so hlgh ln the air by Bplrlts severa!
years ago, ln England, that he bis just come dowti ln
Flanee, fi it on bls back. whlch ls tald tu bave sadly atLcled hla spleen.
“
Tho prlze clogs-ln N-.w V >r« apn»»»
*
ph^tograpted.
Dt>g caries, we presume.—Un itmarfíial tínlltlin,

A young lady clerk in u ‘l’i’ilaildphla dry goods store
falnted. aml lo the presence of a pitylng circle of cudoin»
era the sympatbeUc prnprimnr sent fur a carrlage and h ul
her taken homo. Her wee.klv wages were slx d tllnrs, l u*.
that week tbe envolope contiln <1 <mly oue. The explana'
tlon given n reply to hsr questlon was that th« other five
weiit to pay for tha cirriage. When the “mlllsof the
gods “ reach that huirlles< firin ln llmlr retributivo revolutlotis. we hope tlie grist they grlnd will be evou mure tbau
“exceedlug Kinall.”

Multitudes ln their baste tog^C rlch are ruinad every
year. Tbemenwhodo things inaturely, slowly, doilheratoty. are tbe men who oftenest succeed ln life. People
whoare habltually in a Imrry generally have todotlHug
*
twlcoover. Thls is why the temporáneo cause “draga lts
Blow lengtb along.”
“Hirkl l hearanangol sinsmga ynnnginaninan
omshlrt towndilp 8<‘hod exhlhltlim.
“No, ’tHln't.
'
*
shmited an old farmer ln une »>r the h.ick at8,
a**
“ lt ‘a only
inv old mulé that
»
*
iiPrln'd Hu,'dd» ** 'í’he yuuug uian
biokedowu aud qult —Torr
*
¡hutf. Expresa,
A well-known bank Preshlnut of Worcester, accordlng
to tho G »z Jtte, remirkel un h sirlng of the bankmhbei y
at Northamptoti: “ l »m «lek of thls rascally world. l)on
t
*
W7»nt roseeur dobushtc.ss wlih anjdw)y. 1 *<) ralher be no
old farinsr. Ilvlng on a ucoh roal, futir miles from the
slghtof everybodv, wlth ahirrelof eider aml twnliog
»,
*
than tobaveanythlng todo with bmk.s, tnoney or nHn,"
Intlieao shtrp smtenc^he pirt'ravud a feellug which ls
hbarcdby dlversother»ln cmimimity.

*
Aath
sclmce, llterenrn nru ■» utosiphv of ap^onle
are, such wlll b» th * r dlg-l m. cr id i an I ug y wh-m tli-y
are, inmm rid- i»»vit|fui who i that ctur.ucer bulungs tu
them.—Frotninpham,
A P iris papar, the Patrie, gires sume particular» about"'
“tho tronares of Islam.” lt says th»t aH thupligrims ;
wlmvisit Mfccacastanoflirbig hr.n tlu threu sspnlrhres,
for thod-(feúcaof Islam. Thi wrlter encalates thit not
less than 15 000.001 franes a ye-arare thus coutrlbuted, aml
a»’dsthat frotu one of the s.sp liebres, w Hch w is opsn u| ln
1829. Iinmmisti siuií3 were drawu. Another sepulchre was
opened d irhigtlie <)rhn san wir, aml now ths Slielk-ul».
Islam hw gone toMseea todraw fundí fr»m t'te thlrd,
whlch has not boetropenedsluce the year 1415. Taklug the
tbreesspulchre» to<cmh»r. lt lscomputed that they must
coutalu about 609,000.000 franes.

Wby lsashlpcalled she f
D:oby'8 Qusré:
’Tls sald ishln loth
i ln scays.”
tat/ff
*
And
tajan tha fum iletona;
A '<nlt f.ir ulümr ln tlHS-oj iys
Whboiita •• bunnet” would besborn.
Andtbat'Btheahaof it.
(Vale.
“But I pass,” sald a mlnlster ln the West End one
Btinday, in dlsmlsslug one themsof hls sublect to talca np
another. “Thenlindce U spadssí” yello l á man ln the
gallerywln wts draanilnj f-hí hippv li hits away ln an im«
agtnary garnooteuchro. 11 ls ueoilesa to say thit ha went
uutoii tlie next dea', bilng as Usted by one of the deacons
wltha full hand ot clubs.
x Fimliles orlglnallv fortus i *
h »u ilc of soclety,
ally lt wlll bu individu ds.—ífainn,

Eventu,

Intheevent of wir bicwsea -E-i<i;
ad
*
aad R’issla. the
areaof couflict woiúd probably embrace a largar p irtlon of
theearth’s surface th m any previmts wir lu history.
Bo ind counsel: Nsver hire a dog, for tho poot says,
“Ld dogs dellght to bark and blte. “

Nonsense ls to «onse as abade to llght; lt helghtens eflect
by contra«t. It Isllkean intended dlsconl lu a delicióos
melody, tuaklng the t¡ext coucordswee'Ur; llkexlleüt’slcep
after sorrowful watchlng; llke cheerfulness after cara,
easo after augulsb.

8UMMER.
AH th»
* woods are g >id and green—
Tender gremi an i white aud gukl;
Biitterc ips that wiU lie seen.
D.imlellntis brlglit and Ixdd,
B'arry dihles. hiiwthorn giy,
,r Mako the bhady W'HMllaml wat,
Make th«'opun me idow wo d,
Llkea “ fieitl uf cluih uf guld.“
Ctesarstates that tha Drulds bflleved Intho linmortallty
and transmigraron OT thasjul, aad consldered ictbekey
of thelr system.
tíod forMd that tha 9
arch
*
afeor truth sboald hs diseñar,
agrá for fear oí its coti'teq tenues | Toe c«mseq<ie ice¡sot
truth tniylte sniiverdve uf systeins of 8 iperscitl m. but
they never can be inj irlmisto th*
nr
*
rlght
well-Inundad
expectatluusoí che h un m ra te. ^Bí^hop Watson,
Phll E. Buster co isldarstha Imllaus ati arrow-mlnded
race. Wbyahonldn’t thsybe, wheu thls ührhtlau na.
tlonlscontlnually huutlng them llke wlld beasts? “Let
usbavepaace______
_
__
Edltlng&paporlBllke carrying an umbrellaona windy
day: evcrybody think
hecntld
*
uunageRbatterthan tbe
oue wbo bas huid uf the b indio.

A680CIAT10X VKB8U8 UNIOM.
The only bp»t where real salvalton
B abad wlih pniper
ht,
ls ln th« guod AS’tüt'.iation,
i
Aud Mr. Moody ’s rlght.
Such argumenH inist soon prevatl
Aud teach men where tostup;
D.in’tg't tu SavAtte. U.Mrxe, or Hilo,
But try the other sbup.
Tofunueltiuav seeni rather odd,
Tlio'igh siralght Haauy arrow.
The Unlnn creed ia far ion hr ad;
Religión hliuultl be uarrow.
So «til go-'d p -rip e a-ty amen.
D <u
t let the occ-aidon p i«s.
*
“Down whh t.ie Chtduelan Unión,11 tben,
Aud “Luug life to the Asa.
*
’
xn.cnxTünr.
^Sunday Herald,

pestlleutfai backblters ate tbo uiost Infamóos Fmlterd,
Tney st
ü
*
the livery nf h^aven to sérve thedevil iu—the

devll otSelflshness,.

Bewnreof them.

“Isay, Paddy. that is the wurst-luutlaghorseyoudrlre
Ieversawt Wnydon'tyouUtten hlmup?’1 “Fathlin
up, ls lt? F ilr. thipojrbute cao herdlyc^rry thallttle
mate that ’s un biin now.11 renlled Paddy,
Itls nnwhe to tell ph «iot to m<o i b'it U hallere. Yon
mlghta» weJl rell a m »n no
.to
*
*
w»k
hntsleep. Aud tben
to uiiily wlth torineuts. and *11 ch
;
*
! I cannot help thitikIbg thit the inmaceet hdl tu *
s
k
*5 intuy devilsa
*
thi aeverepenal coJtíS uf luhutncu Uummlty mrke cnHlans.—
Jiyrsne
' • -_______ •
y-

ldafad3d
*
8
baile tu frjdi voa i< rival, “You aro navlng a greit trlal to.nlght. [ wnidir what yuar eietnles
*
wlllsaynowr
“Iwasjust goíng.toaskyou, ” was the
keeuretort.
.______________ , -

WhenoneIsslltlngbyati opta wlndow aod flndsblmself sneezlng. NatUretellahhnhels taklngcold. He should
get up Inítiiitiy, walk «b mt and take a full lumbler of
coid water co k-Mp up Che grntlo prrsplritloa tbat the
rneezesetlu notiun, ir badoea thls, he wlú notbe telliug
au hour after tlut he has a “coid ln hb head,” orchescor
lupgs. • ’
•________________ _

Cmnclencaand wealth are notalw tysnjlghbors.—Phllip
JíMenyer,
■ •
Princesa Miry, or Hau >tj *, has erad ided not to marry
Prlnce Arthur, of England. Sha doain’t mlnd lihblg
feH, but she cin't lor j a ui m who would leave the blg “H11
olí her uailvecountiy.
Agiishlngcorresp.>u<ie «t «•( tlu Luwhto
'
*
J^nrnal last
year. tn tryíng to diow fi »w wotirbrftl’ly Divine 1’rnvluetiiM woi k-nl
t»v seu lhi<
to tlestr *y thev^t
*
• ipillar
.
*
«*ao'
ge w>>rm«. rtc.. ndvinced the Idea that
everv wornt. <ug or other verinln, was got up e.sprcUlly so
thilG *1 u glit'Usplay lita n
wer
*
bv mn«tif son ’ para
*
si i* tu ki’i »u Th’-re’* inuof just «nch Alrke ilntr cn
o
*
o<y
afloat. Unrortunately Uie caterpUlaru ln ibis reglo ipr«nuIsa to be ihlcker tbau ever before; aud ihe curraos wurma
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COLBY & RICH,
PüBLtSHEBS AND BOOKSEl’lEBN,'
NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.................................................................
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BOBTON. MASS.

Splrltual. rroxreaaive, Keformaíory, nuil MliceHaneonalJook»,
At W' <de!
*:»lrt
«lid B-tail.
Anv hx>k nubllshed ln E« g’and or América, n »t out of prhit. wib ba sent by malí pr express.
AJ" Cululogutb of Duoks puWLbed aud lur sale by C Iby A Kicb sent free.
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■

NpiritualíHt Meetings in Boston.
nr» stlll lai-kl’ig the pmvhlentlal I>i>k that 1» tnrtestroy
them. |.< mir ve>y devout Ir esd !<"<•"« n nny sui'i'. w
Rochk^teh Hall. — Children
*
8 Pfwr
ío«
***
bitcewn
wi-h lie wuuld biurj Ilio n aluug.-ffardíner, Me., Hume- Xo. I holíMts sesMühSevery sumlay iiiornliig at this bilí,
Journol.
-______________________
;:<> Winhiiigtü i street. coinmeiiclugac
n’rloclc. The
Take yuur standard ot a una truui lila mlnd, and ¿oí tbe piiitlíc cordialty invite I. l(J. «. Match, CWbicron
N kw Eiia Hall. Hotel Cadman, 174 Tremont strut,—
dreaa.Kttiidiiigstroin Arc Magicand .llscmshmsoii >piiliiul riel-une. a*
u piirtlclpalsil ln "ii reñí -mi i lay evenl *
; at tais
Angel nt Peace, tliou li ist wanilared tío leng I
hall, unikrillrnetioii of Jira. Eimna Hanllnge Brlitun.
8|>re:i<l Ihv white wluas re ihe -nin-itilne <if love I
E
aolk
H
all
.
eiU
lPo.filngton
«trest.
—
T
stCircle
every
Como whlle mir voleen ar * bluiiile l ln S'iug—
Siuniw imiriilng at IO^a. M. lusiilratlnnal simklng at
Fly tnmir ark like uie-Virin-lieateii d ive I
2%
aml
Tií
r.
M.
liowl
meillmn»
»»l
■
‘
iniakers
il
vava
presFiy ioniir nrk mi Hie wlinte or t lie dove—
euf.. Ere lioiitereiieo M-etlng v-ry Satariliy evenlng at
S|w<l ti',-r ihe far-smnidlinc lilliowanl song,
8o’. lnck, sharp. UoirscliHodatSX. Allare InvIteU,
Crmvned w<Hi ihliieullve-leal girl imt <d lev ’—
Nassau Hall.—The Eren l'iarrormSodetyot spirltualAngel ol l’eace. Ilion haat walted too long I
'Hts li'il-i a Fren Circlc, wltb. good, rellabie médiums, ev
Weottenflnl that an elo<i imiti-p.-aker ls llkoarlver— ery Sunday, at ioq a. m.
Ciiaiilustown IHBTarcT, Ewnfnu Star Hall —Spiritgreatostat the mouth.
nal inedtlugs are held lu thls bad every Sumlay afteruoon,
A pinos hen crawte i liru a Moiliodbt church ln Jefferson at3o'clocx.
City, lt m., a week agoSunday. aml lald anegg lúa conThe Eij’e HM Mietings wero replete wlth lntrlbutloii box.
_______________ ______
L istStbbith mur-iiiig a ■ HliKi-ieiit ll.irllnaton mlnhter
wiaeariie tly ilH'-iinriliig ab me l’iiterauil t* uil. aml aald
(h-y wore--g ni I per." -’-bnd haiil.-'aleepliyui'iriu leed a 11 ilf-iwikeii id apiri lu th-*'i ii'H p *w. 'irik-ihpot: n itulug lloro uií ace hlgli
Bn'lington Hamkege

-09" IVa do not read auouy-umia letters and cointnsnlcaHihh. Tin n ono t ulad Iressuf the wrlter are ln all casca
ludlsp.'iisable as aguarauty ot good talth.
Wecalino,-, nudertake to roturo orpresorve minuscrlpts
thiit are not used.
>
Wnon iiew<pipirs aro forwarded whlch contaln motter
rur uur Itnp sctl in. tlie somier wlll copler a favor by drawIng a lino ar nmd tlie arelele ho doslrea speclally to recomiiiond Ior porusil.

teresting exercises througiiniit tho diy 1-nt Sunday. The tnornlng clrclo was one long to be remembered by all who were present. IV rrkersin
the ranks of Spirltualism for twenty five years
testltied that they never witnessed anytiiing llke
the biptism wliich fell upm the amlienie. In
r.he atternoon an essay was read by Mrs. Uuttlng,
•'iven in mystical .writing through Imr hand.
Another was read by Mrs. Wildes. Mrs. Dick
siso made remarks of interest, and improvised a
pnem up m a suhject given her by tlm ch ilrman.
The evenlng hour was devoted to short essays by
Mrs Cutting and Mrs. XVildes, and tests given
by Mrs. Rales—all ot which were highiy interesting and instructive.
F. W. Jones.

Current Eveuts.

D. D. HOME’S NEW BOOIí.

Til» E'irm*im w.ir continúes te prorrivtlnaío. with the
ino-t pruvoklug uoneliilauce—ir viewed from thasla-ulpo'ntortlw pirigrapii-r. In Aula Min-ir there le uoihlng Ju.l Publlshed, from tlie Anthor’a Mnnuacrlpt.
toithronl '-le ciw tho di.lilngt'igichor ot two anulesof re
norte. e.ieli «nbl to 0 > authautlc, huí nelther lielng roll ililm
A* weg > to pr HS it lo iks os ir Mukh'a P.islia liad rtially
rallón bick rrmn Erz ‘romo to takeup a botter etrateglc.piOF
hltlon where ser ral Important roule centre, aml where
th i p is -age of 11>a ll Hilan. through mountaln ro.uli wlilcli
he can lio honor lull, can-iot thre.itoi hls commnnlca'Imis. TsiTirn ara r.iyircelat en t-iiv.irlug tobarais
tho limita o ruar, al IM ny tho Ciro miau Insiirrectlonlsts.
BY D. D. HOME.
I>y wayotan adr.ance fromSacem Kaleh, whlch theycaptitreil not Iong Hinco.
r: .a
—
1 LABOB, BEÁUTIFULLY PlllNreD AND BOtJND TOLülUL
O í tha D amiba tha lairtul notoof praparatlon Issonnd-’
Ing lueariaest, b it ni a’.tamat wlll ha mida tocrosa-ao lt
TABLE OF CONTENTS.
la an io inc,l-bil.ira th» inl I lia of Juna. Two young
Part L -Anolont SpirituiUsm.
R lisianotntara sn-.'taailid ln hlowlng up a larga Turklsk
1. —T ío F ilths of Anclent PeopPs.
lr>n-claloa th> Üiiu'u ratontly. mular clrcuinatances
2. — V«yrli. Chittei, Ej/pt, atid Parala.
ovi nelng tha in a at rain ark abia lirarary.
3. -1 tdtaandChl’a.
•1.—Grdecuand Roma.
K ara hn no: yet surrenderetl.

The Lights and Shadows

SP1R1TUAL1SM.

A E renda cousortlum has ogtred ths Sultán a loan ot 5C,000.000 franca.
G >-i. T idla'iinhaia-rival at Sebastopol and tlitan up hls
com nvi l. Toagarriein has Otanatraogthtnad.
TlisT irles ara s-.a-.lonlnt nl'.kmot 3J mm at tn’orvils
ofíq-nllesalonr tha whole T irkisti hankor the Danube,
e i uin i ilca'.lng witheath otear by slg i-ila.;
brinca Bium-ck ilirlnc hli lata vlalt to Berlín usad
pmtty piiln lan; lita to the Erinth Mlnlstar Iti thitclty.
Heexpresad hlsgreatdlsnpprobatlon lu thochangoot <nlnIstry,ani liniHat coa: ultra uluíaos luíerteronce inlgbt
ciusecoualdsrable ditU rnlty.
Er-l’rasllint G.-im'i Etripnn toar hu conamanoad
auapldonsly. Upan hls la adlii; at Llvarpul hswisrocelved moat entlruslastlcally, by all the clvlc aml other
dlgnltarles.
C i istintlnopla bisbiandicliral ln astataot salga.
Ttiopllgrlinafrom thaU altal Statea havebeenreceived
mostgrael iusly by tha l’-nia. Thav nresoutel hlshollness
wlthlla.OOO, wuo wasgreatly;agiotad.
Slrtoen thoiisiml soldlars wlll lio sent to Cubatho comtng
antumn, to lúcrense the stock oí Hpanlsh skeletons already
garnlahlng tha breast ot tlie evar-Ulthtul lsle.

I. -3?lr¡taV.hm of Jáw'.sh. ani Christian Eras.

H
ib

5. —'‘n'rltuülsm of tho Bl »le.
6. —Til» tía ly U irístia i Uhu«’ch.
7. —spirltiuhssi ln C nhle A<es.
8. —Sntdovo Ubith me Su ric«iall un.
». - r ie Wa'd-ms h ui l U unlurje.
10.—l’roiestintsplrltualbu.
II. —áplrl uallsmof cjrc-tlnGreatHurí.
Part Ifl.—Mslírn Sjlrita tlism.

Cu.vr. 12.—l'itri.luctory.
1L-l)-liulo.is.
14. -\Iatia
15. -“P x/h'o (rom thíOibdr Worlil.”
i
ih. -S'opcíes mil r<ww;
17.— A’ntirdlcitt’».
i
13.—
a id lt
* Expwre.
1L—Huhir kspjc s of ¿piraU-dlsm.
2.». -“O ir F.r.tnr.”
Pr
pHtaji freo.
For <nle wholtíule and retal) by OOLBY & RIOH, at
No. 9 MmDgoiüjry Placo, córner oí Province street (lower
floor). Boiton. Mus.•

MIRACLES

0N

AND

Modern Spiritualism.
■

o

Verifloatlon of u Spirit Message.
To the Editor ot the Banner or Llght:

In the Banner ot A.oril 2lst is a communlcatlon from my spirit wife, Hosanna C. Ward. In
verification of it I oan oníy say if it had been
written by her own mortal hngers when in the
form it would not have been m ire real or reliable. Every Iricident given in it ls true to the let
ter. She was one of the eariy médiums, and one
np to the day of her chango! Her lnt“rest in
Spiritualism was unfaltering. A few days be
fare her changa she sent for the Rev. Thos.
Vickers, a Unitarían, and a personal friend.
She requested hlm to speak at her.funeral, and
to sav to the friends that she had lived aSpirltuaüst, and that she passed awava Spiritualist,
not in faith, but absoluto, positivo knowlodge.

lnclosed lin l tirad illars as asintll thauk odoring to the Banner Free Circle.
Fraternally,
W. W. Wabd,
52 York street, Cmcinnati, May 22d, 1877.
[Thanks, brother, for your kind donation in
aid of our Publio Circle Meetings, and also for
the fearless endorseraent you have felt to give to
the message to which you refer.—Ed. B. of L.]

BY ALF BED R. WALLACE, F. R, G. 8., F. Z. 8. &0.,
¿albor of ‘•Tratéis on the Amaron ani Rio Negro,“
“Palm Traes of the Amaron," "The ilalay
Archlpelago," &c., te.

Thls largo and bandsome vuluino consista ot—

I. An An.wertotlie Ai
cam.nitor
*
Hnme.Leoky,
uud ottier», ngalu.i Mlruolei.
II. Tho Noleutinc Aspeóte of theHapernntural.
Mnch euiarged, and wlth a Nuwol Vorsvuai Erldonoe.

III. A Dorenceof MaderaSplrituall.m. Roprlntol rr-iiu the Foccalgutly UskIow. - With an Appondlx applylng to tbo most recaní crlticlsuu.

Thote troatlso3 aro much enlargad, and ln manyplaces
ro-wrltten. constltutlng ll a now work. Tho Notoof Far
aón il EvUlonce ls very valuable, aud the Appjudlxlsontlroly new.
Wa h'iva just received the work trom England, and tha
eagirness wlth wblch lt woswolcouiod there, asoures (or lt
a large sale ln thls country.
Prlceft.7S, poatage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
Nm n M >ntg uniry Place, corner ot Province street (lower
floor). Ilusión, M tss.

SECOND EDITIOX.
AN

Exposition of. Social Freedom,

The church, unless Us reputatión for sagac- Monogamia Marriage the Higheat Davelopment of Sexual Equality,
itylfas been greatly overrated, will be oireful
how it aromes the lion from lts slumber, and By the Author ot VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and
NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
will in common prudence, for its own salte, he
contented with what it can aaquire in the way of Nature’s L%wj, Principie», F.tctsandTruthi, areeternal
spiritual inQuenceand wealth. The wise amnnz aml Immauble. Soclety, Cmtoim, Unn litlo i'L Oircuinits own raamners will cornual prudence, «ven •ttanetM and Uplalons. are coiumily ohiiHiag; therefore,
be conshceut» wasuonld welgh aud julge botli sidos OT
tliough they.may deslre politioal sway. Their to
the suhject.
best tuen will sin ce reí y resist any plansof en- 72 pp. Prloe 25 cents, postare free.
For sale wholesale and retail by OOLBY
RIOH, at
croachment contemplate.d by priestly or clerical No.
m M intgiimdry Place, comer oí Prorluce street (lower
fanátics, being hoimstly attac.lied ’to Repitblican floor).
Bonton. Mass.
institutlons, and sufiHently well read in history
to dread everv form »f alliance.between Church THE SLADE CASE:
and State.—Rev. 0. B. Frothingham.
aí

EJF" We have met 6«veral of the médiums of
the city, who, in a quiet way, are using their
spiritual gifts to bless nuiuanity. Prívate circles
are being held. in which evidenhes of spirit iden
tity and control are obtained. Mahler Hall, 1007
Locust street, has been rentad, where meetings
are held every Sunday at 10:30 a. M. and 7:30
p. m. We shall be glad to see friends from the
country, who may be visiting St. Lmils, at the
hall, as above, <>r at mir residence. 3500 Nnrth
Nintli atreet.—Nettu Pease Box, iu The Spiritual
Offering, St. Lmú, Mo.

\ ——
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We
*
®
wish tueali attentinu ot our readers.
to tlie a tvertisem *nt of tlie Binner of Llght in"
another colu nn. it is the oldest, and by far the
*st ptper of the kin 1 we llave rsaeived, or.bean
lw
called upen to examine. It is first-class in every
particular, an l w i u in re i > n n m l it t» all Its
extended clreulation m ikes it a valiiible mediuni
f<ir advertisin ' for all clauijs.—Our Journal,
Bridgemater, Mms.

Its Faots and its Lessons^ E
A JRECOKD AND A WkRNING.

■■

BY “M.A. (OXON.)”
Th’s work ’ormrly appoared lo the Lmdon “Huma
e.
*
Vitu<
**
til hfuiiof gml a Irle j a til excailencninM,
tarssiy anl vigoro Bly prenotel.
«■UliHha lición, n
psr,
*
20cents, p-Btvp fr
e.
*
Kár '«ile w mies d» nt ce:
U
*
»»r •1-ILIYJb RIOH, *
t
V». 9 M »it< >tn
ry
*
p ¿oe, oora^r of l’ronucj itrssí(lower
ti nr), R Htnn. *
fv».
_________________
,
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X.

ARCANA 0F NATURE;
OR,

THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF.CREATION.
•n

Our bark la raason. Natura I» onr gulde.
f-BYHUDSON TUTTLE.

An.wrtltlónot thlssta-ilirl virh, whlohhubsaaoat
oí nrlnt rorsomi Uin>, ls jait Irom th» prdss.
■ Prli» Il.'i'i.
Itlcant’.
_
Fir.ila whilas.lamilrettll bv th» pihlhhsrs, OOLBY
A ItICII. at Ni. » M mt,nuiry Fiaos, o»rnar ot L'roriaos
stn>H(lowdr floor), Boston, Masa.

